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M O R E T H A N  T W O  IN C H ES  E S T IM A T E D

Heavy Rain Drenches County
Unannounced rains, which crept Into the county 

In the early hours of Tuesday morning, dumped 
from l.S to as much as two inches of nwisture 
over the county.

The rains were stiH falling at 11 a.m., and heav
ily overcast skies held no prospect ot an Immediate 
let up in the precipitatioa. The u 
45 degrees and the slanting rain was cold enough

temperature was

to keep the streets clear of pedestrians.
HEAVIEST SINCE MAY

The rain was the heaviest the coun 
since May II, accordiag to the U.S.
Statioo. On May II, the station reported 
of moisture. Today’s reading was l.M at 8 a.m. 
and it was near two inches at 11 a.m.

Apparently the rain was general and ad parts 
of me county shared about equally in the preoplta- 
tion.

The moisture brought a complete shutdown to 
the cotton harvest. Gins were idle today and 
operators were watching the raindrops soaking 
into the loaded trailers waiting turns.

While bulk of the cotton has been stripped, there 
are still hundreds of bales to be handled. The 
heavy rain wiU do damage to this cotton, farmers 
felt, and it wiU certainly slow down efforts of 
the growers to complete their crops before Dec. 
II.

OVER 21 INCHES
The l.M inch report at the U.S. Experiment 

Station b ro t^  to 2.71 inch the total rain for 
November, This brings the year's measurement 
to 21.11 inches. The last year in which a total 
of more than 21 Inches was reached was IMI, 
when the year-end figure was 22.52.

Wain reports from various parts of town showed 
from 1.5 to as much as 1.75 at 8 a.m.

The rain was without bad side effects. It fell 
quietly and caused no damage.

Reports from points in the county: Experiment 
Station l.M, TEkX) Switching Plant 1.24; Elbow 
1.40; Lomax 1.50; Coahoma 1.70; Sand Springs 
175; Moss Creek, 1.40; Vincent, 1.50 to I TS; Lu
ther, 110, Palrview. 1.5 to 2; KnoU, 1.50.

LAKE CATCHES SOME
The Coiorado River Municipal Water District 

reported l.M Inches at the Lake J. B. Thomas 
dam, 120 at the Big Sprlng-Odeaaa intake four 
miles west, 1.00 at the Morgan Creek pump sUtloo 
midway between Big Sprrin| and the lake. At 
the pump sUtion, Just north of town on the Snvder 
higimay, the amount was measured at l.OO at 
8 a m., while in the Martin County sUtion, in 
central part of the county, the total dropped off 
to .00 of an inch.

PRESIDENT

Offers Thanks 
To Servicemen

WASHINGTON (AP) -  President 
Johnson has Mnded out the nstton's 
3.5 million servi« men and women 
— whom he said bring hope and free
dom from fear to Americans -f- in 
his Thanksgiving Day message.

“Foremost among those whom we 
remember,”  Johnson said, *V.. . are 
the brave men and women in hnlfonn 
whose sacrifioea have protected our 
nation and preserved our cheri.shad 
heritage of freedom.

"We are one in gratitude on this 
Thanksgiving Day as we are re
minded of your constant courage and 
unquestioned devotion to this country.

“ For thanks to you, there is ho^ 
In the homes of America today, and 
the hearts of America are free from 
fear.”

Secretary of Defense Clark M 
CItffbrd. In his own message to the 
forces, said “none of our citizens de
serves . . , gratitude more" than 
those serving in uniform.

W ilson C alled  'Bully'
LONDON (AP) -  Prime Minister HaroM Wilson 

was accused in Parliament today of trying to 
bully West Ciermany into increasing the vahie of 
its mark. He angrily branded the reports as “quite 
fatoe."

The row was touched off by reports that Wilson 
threatened Bonn with poUU(̂  retaliation during 
a midnight meeting with the West German am
bassador at the hei^t of last week’s moo^ crldis.

MPs pressed Wi&xi in the House of Commons 
today for an explanation of what one. Conservative 
Norman St. John Stevas, called the “deplorable 
bullying’’ of German allies.

He referred to dispatches in newspapers here 
and in Bonn that Wilson had made a veiKd threat 
to withdraw British troops In Germany if Bonn 
refused to revalue the mark upwards.

Wilson replied that these reports of his talk 
with the ambassador were “snide.”  He deplored 
the newmper storiee but refused to comment 
on the substance of these talks.
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BIRDWELL PARK BEGINS FlU IN G  UP 
Flood waters bogoa omptying into porfc-bosia todoy

Snow Forecast For 
Panhandle, Plains

By Itm htmtrntt Prmt
Cold ralas feH In Northwest 

’Texas today and forecasts 
called for a UtUe snow mixed 
with the moisture in tba Pan- 
hamDe-Plahu sector by evening.

CohradD City In West Texas 
had reported 1.58 Inch of rain 
before 7 a m. Wichita FaBs in 
North Central Texas reported 
141 inch.

Other rainfalls over an inch 
were recorded at HaakeH, Rotan

and Woodson all in Northwest 
Texas.

The moisture came in the 
wake of Texas’ latest cool front.

Winds up to 25 miles per hour 
accentad the chill la ̂ ces .

In early morning the forward 
edge of the new Pacific front 
slanted toward the southwest 
along a line Unking the Chil
dress. Lubbock and El Pa.so 
areas.

In addition to rainfaU in Its 
immediate vicinity, there were

Decision Pends On 
Mine Rescue Work
MANNINGTON, W.Va. (AP) 

— Rescue leaders and comnny 
officials indicate they may have 
to reach an immediate dMision 
on whether they have gone as 
far as they can in bmng to res
cue 78 men trapped ror six days 
in a ooal mine wracked by ex
plosion and fire.

NOT READY
Most of those directing the 

rescue operation said they were 
“not quite” reedy to make such 
a decision but time and contin
ued setbacks are working 
against them.

Almost every rescue method, 
almost every device known—ex
cept for aealiiu the mine and 
the fate of the ^  along with it— 
has been brought into play in 
the tense six days since the first 
blast shuddered through Moun
taineer Coal Co. No. f  mine.

The W-man midnight shift 
was about to finish hs work la.st 
Wednesday morning when the 
mine ^vered  from the explo
sion. ‘The oth^ 2 1  managed to 
escape or were rescued.

Adding to the problem was a 
report on the analysis of gas

content in the mine shaft wb«e 
a sUm copper tube poked 
through and sucked It to the sur
face for examination.

The report on the sanqile 
showed M to contain 7.4 
deadly methane gas—more than 
three times the limit for hu- 
maiLv— and one per cent cartwn 
monoxide, 50 times the tolerable 
Umit.

“ You and I could not Uve in 
it.”  Presideat John Corcoran of 
Consolidation Coal Co., parent 
firm of Mountaineer, told a 
news conference.

“ We know the hopes are 
sUm,”  Corcoran aaid. “ Let’s 
face It. The question now is how 
much longer do w« go before 
the judgment has to w  made, 
that ba.sed on aU the evidence 
accumulated, that the very best 
job that can be done has been 
done.”

NOT REACHED
But Corcoran contended that 

point had not been reached.
He said, “ It’s pretty evident 

that as every day goes by, and 
the situation doesn’t improve, 
the sttuation grows dinuner.”

Viet Near 
End Of Peace 
Talks Boycott

scattered showers In West and 
North Central Texas, and from 
the vidnlty of Del Rio on the 
Mexlcun border to near Anstla.

Temperatures generally held 
above freezing, M  winter was 
expected to take a Miarper bNe 
at northern and western sectkms 
of the state by Wednesday nwrn- 
ing.

At many points the moisture 
amounted to no more than a 
driade.

Charges Of 
Murder RIed
Murder with malice charges 

— two counts — were filed in 
Jess SlaughMr's Justice of the 
Peace Court late ■ Monday, 
naming Manuel Castro, 40, in 
the shooting deaths of Evaristo 
C. Medina and Joe G. Solit. 
The two were kiUed in a gun 
fight early Sunday morning at 
the Big Boss lyounge, N. Seventh 
and N. Lancaster.

No bond was set, because 
technically Castro lu.s not been 
arrested, according to Slaugh
ter. Castro is in Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital being tr eated 
for a bullet wound he received 
during the shooting.

At present, there are no plans 
to arrest Castro unUI he Is ?»■ 
leased from the hospital. Detec
tive Sherrill Farmer said.

“We don't want to do any
thing which would interfere with 
the accused receiving medical 
care,”  said district attorney 
Wayne Burns, when the charges 
were filed.

PARIS (AP) -r A mystery en
voy from Sâ pm was rmorted 
in Paris today preparliu nr the 
arrival aoon of Vk«  President 
Nguyen Cao Ky. This indicated 
South Vietnam's boycott of the 
Paris peace talks la nearing its 
end.

Qualified informanta said If 
all goes well Ky is likely to ar
rive with a South Vietiuiineae 
delegation by next week, clear
ing the way ftr the resumption 
of the negotiations that nave 
been suspmded since Nov. I.

AGREEMENT
An American-Sooth Viet

namese agreement on the terms 
of Saigens participation in the 
coaferenoe is Inuninent, accord
ing to reportf from both Saigon 
and Washing^. Praaidwt 
Nguyen Van ’fhieu is expected 
to announce his govenunent's 
readlnesa to pnrtidpate in the 
FNuds talka with the United 
Stales. North Vietnam and die 
Viet Cong's National Liberation 
Front In a few days.

Informants raid the mystery 
nun from Saigon arrived during 
the weekend to arrange the 
many protocol details connected 
with tile reception and accom- 
modatton of the South Vlet- 
nameae vice president.

He wai repiorted to be a high 
official In Ky’a own office, but 
the South VletBamesc mlHlon 
withheld his name “ for reaaons 
of eecur^.”

The offVcial will be returning 
to Saigon in the next two days 
or so, sources uid.

South Vietaameae officials 
suggested that the agreement 
under which Thleu would agree 
to participate la the Parts talks 
m l^  take this form:

LEADING ROLE
South Vietnam would have the

“ leadliig role”  on the allied side 
of the table when certain major 
Msttos were dlecuned, particu
larly anything touchliu on the 
political settlement of the war.

The Unitsd Statee would have 
top uy on such matters as with
drawal of Ra troops from South 
Vietnam and a matching North 
VIctnameee pullback.

The United States would as
sure South Vietnam again that 
it would resist any Communist 
effort to Impoee a coalition gov
ernment on the South.

The South Vtetnameae would 
“ ignore’’ the presence at the ta
ble of the Natloaal Liberation 
Front.

High Stale D e p a r t m e n t  
■ouroes In Washlncton vteu«d 
the attuation with “utmost can- 
Uon" and none would vnnture a 
guess whether announcement of 
n U.S.-South Vietnamnac agree
ment might come In hours or 
6ay%.

taformanu pointed out that 
once before, on Oct 21. the 
Unilid States had every rsaaon 
to believe South VIetaam PreM- 
dent Nguyen Van Thien had 
agreed to the “package’ ’ of halt
ing the bombing ofNorth Viet
nam and tramformlag the bilet- 
eral Parts talks Into a fonr-way 
affair.

Thtett. however, 
join the talks that 
uM to start Nov. I. 
to the 
talks
Uon Front—poUtkal arm of tke 
Viet Cong guerrlllaa wonid 
give the appearenoe of heeding 
toward a coalltlan government 
in the South.

INSISTED
He also Insisted Saigon dele

gates head the U.S -So^ Viet
nam team.

rofuand to 
nure sched-
He objected 

le poaaibiUty that direct 
with the National Libera

Thlea and U.8. Ambneendor 
EUsworth Bunker have been 
drafting an agreemenL taking R 
word by word. WaMtington 
dale said.

Theae dieaiaeions, they aaid, 
have reached the poM when 
an announcement is considered 
imminent.

Reports that Saigon in near 
agreement to join the talks 
came after a day of activity in 
WaMilngton.

Proeident Johnson met with 
Secretary of State Dean Raak 
and then with the National Secu
rity Council, comprised of the 
top preetdentlal mlUtary, diplo
matic and Intelligence atdee. A 
White House spotoeman aaid no 
■pedal evanta required the 
nesting.

Ruek later met with Soviet 
Ambasaador Anatoly Dobrynin 
who M acheduled to reUn • 
Mmlly to Moscow for rnnenWa-
tiona.

Joknaon had been expected to 
enter the hoapital momentarily 
for n checkup on a ckronlc 
Itttegtlnal disorder. It wee not 
clear whether the vWt had baaa 
delayed or ju t not Bnnly 
acheduled yet.

POUR-BIDED
After Preetdent Joknaon halt

ed the bombtag of the North last 
month, Hanoi npned to fonrold- 
ed taka In Parts wtih North 
Vietnam and the NLP on one 
side of the thbte end Selgoa and 
the United ^ to s  on the other.

Thloa obMctisd to canaMering 
thn Urike tour sided with the 
NLP havhqi eqnel atatu. The 
U.S. has considered the pro
poned UlkB as two-aided the 
“our shto your akie’ ’ principle 
that avoni m appearance of di
rect deaUnp between Saigon 
■ad the NLp !̂

Allies Invade DMZ 
Battle With Enemy Force
SAIGON (AP) -  U S. Ma

rines and South Vietnamese in
fantrymen invaded the demili
tarized zone today for the first 
time since President Johnson 
caned the bombing halt Nov. 1.

American i n f a n t r y m e n ,  
planes and artillery were re
ported fillin g  an enemy force 
SM yards inside the southern 
half of the zone just above Con 
Thien The South Vietnamese 
reported at least three North 
Vietnamese killed in a brief 
clash seven miles to the east, 
about a mile inside the DMZ 
northwest of Gio Llnh.

NO CASUAL'nES
By late afternoon there were 

no reports of any U.S. or gov
ernment casualties.

The U.S. Conunand said the 
Marines entered the DMZ be
cause tntelllgeiice reports indi
cated enemy activity creating a 
possible threat to U.S. forces at 
Con Thien.

A spokesman uid about 1:3I 
a.m. a reconnaissance patrol 
from the 3rd Marine Division

E F F O R T  T O  S A V E  T H E  F R A N C

France Cuts Back Projects
Nixon Picks pa w s  (AP) -  France’s 1M9s ^ i j ^ v i s  SVBV9  prop-am in the

_  ... . . ___ .. w South Pacific will be canceled
Presidfut-elert Richard M. Nhesn apparently has will be reduced for
decided on some M Ms Cabtoet appsiutments. See supersonic transport plane
P*B* •- Concorde as part of the F r^ h

austerity program to uve the
canki....................  • ipwH ....................  y franc. Premier Maurice Couve

• de MurviUe announced today. 
Couve de Murvilie gave the 

, n \ National Assembly the news on 
« 'civilian and military projects 
I that win suffer in a cutback of 

the 19M budget deficit from 11.7 
bOlion francs—I2.M billion—to 
8.354 billion francs-|l.n bil
lion.

President Chaiieu de GauDe 
CIsMIy and eeUcr wNh •  per cent ekaaee uf rata announced the deficR cut Sun- 
toulgta; cisuiy and eeuttaued coMcr with 21 per day night In a radio address,
rest ctamre ef rata Wednesday. High taday aild but left it up to the premier to
M’ul taw taolgta toM M’s; Ugh Wednesday mid spell out the details.
M lT Couvn de Murvilie aaid the

military budget will be trimmed 
by 44M million francs—fM mil- 
linn—and that the IMO atomic 
test program cannot be held. 
During this year’s test series, 
France’s first hydrogen devices 
were exploded.

The Concorde supersonic 
tnutsport project is a toint ven
ture with Great Britain. Its 
costs have ballooned from an 
estimated |448 million in 1962 to 
about |2 billion. The cut an
nounced by Couve de Murvilie 
will be $12 million in the French 
contributkn for 1968. It was not 
known how much delay this 
might cause in the program. 
The first prototype Is sch^led 
to fly late in December.

The premier uid that a 4.25 
per ccBt payroll tax will be can- 
oeled^Vnd adjustments made in

the added value tax to compen- 
uto for the loss In revenue.

This is intended as an aid to 
exporters. The added value tax 
doM not apply to exports. The 
elimination of the payroll tax 
will apply to all enuNorors.

ADVANTAGE
Couve de Murvilie uid there 

would be a double advantage to 
this since exports would be aid
ed by lower costs to manufac
turers, and imports will be sub
jected to the hqjber added value 
tax.

The belt-tightening program 
was designed to cut the govern- 
ment dendt alnuMt in half, in
crease exports, improve the tax 
cullectlon machin^ and pre
vent rises In wages and prim . 
It was a companion to currency 
reguUUoiu announced Monday

to keep speculators from ship
ping more francs out of the 
country in wholesale lots.

The only advance word on the 
austerity program came from 
De (iauUe himself in his broad
cast Sunday night. He uid re
ductions would be made in sub
sidies to nationalized industries 
and in previously planned ex
pansions of the “civil, military 
and university’’ programs.

Meanwhile, as the new cur
rency regulations went mto ef
fect. squads of security police 
manned border croasiags and 
airports and searched tnvelen 
to make sure they took out no 
more currency than the rela
tively small amounts decreed 
Monday. Air lines and tourist 
agents reported heavy canepDa-

nn into enemy troops that fired 
azuult riftas and .SB<aliber 
machine guns from fortified po- 
siUons. Ine potrol returned the 
(ire. and an hour later Marine 
reinforcements pushed into the 
DMZ.

The spokesman nid the fact 
that the licathernecks made 
conUct “ is a fairly good confir
mation'’ of intelligence reports 
indicating a threat to Coo Tiilen.

Sooth Vietnameae beadqoar- 
ten uid R aent a reconnats- 
sance potrol into the southern 
half of the DMZ “to locate ene
my mortar poattions that have 
b m  firing on South Vietnamese 
units operating south of the 
DMZ”

South Vietnamese headqur- 
ters said its troops In the DMZ 
were involved in a brief fight 
two hours before dawn.

“The enemy employed small 
arms fire while the patrol mem
bers returned fire wltti their au
tomatic weapons,”  a commu- 
niqiK uid. ‘TonUct was lort al
most immediately as the re
maining enemy withdrew.”

It uid in addHion to the three 
North Vietnamese reported 
killed, one enemy soldier was 
captured and uid his unit was 
the 138th North Vietnamese 
Army Regiment.

CONTINGENT
U.S. and .South Vietnamese of

ficials contend that President 
Johnson's order halting the 
bombing of North Vietnam was 
made contingent on North Viet
nam’s not “abusing” the DMZ 
by using H for military opera
tions. But activity there has 
steadily increa.sed, with the U.S. 
Command reporting shelling of 
allied units along the frontier, 
troop movements and firing on 
U.S. reconnaisuace flights over 
the southern or South Viet
namese half of the zone. Each 
time U.S. artillery has replied, 
and the U.S. Commend asually 
reports North Vietumew guns 
and adjacent atnictures de- 

' strayed.
The U.S Command an

nounced earlier today that 
American guns and fighter 
plaaas attacked North Viet
namese positions In the DMZ 
Meaday.aitar Aaiencan re-

connaisnace plaaw irore fired 
M. Spokesmm said two of ths 
•potter plaaes were hit laa- 
rhine-giui fire but retunwd safe
ly to meir taasn.

This brought to 26 the anmber 
of "Mgalflcaar toddeats the 
U.S. Command has reported la 
the aoae siace Nov. 1.

DESTROYED
The U.S. Commsad said ths 

Are Monday from Amertcaa ar
tillery, U S. Navy Alps offshore 
and Ah- Fore* fighter-bomiiers 
destroyed three machlae-gua 
positloiiB, two bunkers and II 
yards of trenches ia the two 
halves of the DMZ.

School Strike 
Leaders Held
NEW YORK (AP) -  Two key 

Negro leaders ia the Ocean 
Hlu-Brownsvine school diatrtet 
were taken into custody by po
lice today, as the state moved to 
preserve a shaky agreement 
which ended a seven-week 
teachers’ strike last week.

The Rev. C. Herbert Oliver, 
chairman of the suspended 
Ocean Hill board, and Albert 
Vann, head of the Afro-Ameri
can "T ârhers A.s.MX'latkMi and a 
suspended teacher were arrest
ed at Junior High School 271.

Police uid the two refused to 
leave the school as requested by 
Herbert Johnson, the state trus
tee put in charge of the eight- 
school experimental Brooklyn 
district as part of the strikMBd- 
ing agreement.

Both were to be booked on 
charges of criminal trespassing, 
police uid.

The seizures came on the 
heels of a disMte over John
son’s dedsloa Monday to tempo
rarily remove from dasaes a 
union teacher accused of hrinr- 
tng a 13-year-dd pupfl at JHS 
271.

The teacher. Fred Nanman, 
was reassigned pending a h q^  
tag. '

\ U
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Patrolnua Jim White of the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety showed the film, **At' 
tack,*’ at Monday’s meeting of 
the Young Homemakers of 
Coahoma in the Coahoma High 
School. Approximately 75 at
tended, and the Future Home
maker's of America were 
special guests. A question and 
answer period was held follow
ing the film.

S|

Forsan F T  A Hears 
Convention Report

(A T WUMPHOTOI

Tell Of Unscheduled Flight
Pmreer Jaalee Gremi, toft, and 
Jew Berry aad Bemly Hah teH 
« f their cxpertete s  whea theft- New Vatft to .

Saa Jaaa, Paerto Hire, Paa Amcricaa Jet 
was hijacked to Caha Saaday.

a'Oi

Hints From Heloise
Dear HcMae 

1 was
rise had ever thought 
theft- fall-length 
a plastic opaqt 
tala? I did just this and It 
talnly helped to keep the drapes 

gettlM stalBs 
I windows

If anyone 
_ )t of Itolng 

draperlea arttn 
16 ih o w

from fading or , 
from the sweatliy

The Ugbtwelght. Inexpensive 
shower curtain Is pertoct And 
they come In many colors.

One shower cortaln was 
ample for six slngto r̂ldUi 
draperies. Sara saved me 
money. . .  Dot

Great hka. Dottle.
I wotodnn attach the plastic 

ently to the material 
Too hard to arash and 

U you had to kan them — wow 
Bttodes. they might shrftdt.

The nlasUe dons NOT have 
to be MiHBod. Some of yoa 
might want to gK fancy though 
and aae your pinking Aee~
. . .  Hdoise

• • 6
D ttf HtloiSB!

We bought a new sports car 
this past nunnwr. DcIuk UMd 
to a M I front M t, I fOond

Mrs. J, Fuller 
Receives Degree
Ihe exemplar ritual was 

cnndncted for Mrs. Jaraoe 
Puller by Mrs. Roy Graabery,

Chapter. Beta Sb

Flame Room.
Mn. Bobby 

lee Bevartyn

Mrs. Grant the 
American

abery presented 
pro^m  on Amer

The chapter will make pup
pets which will be given to the 
Special Ednratloa ratoents dur
ing a party at the school. The 
chapter Christmas party will be 
held Dec. • la the home of Mrs. 
Leslie Caperton, STM Carol.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a green doth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
red, orange aad brown flowers. 
Silver and chtaa appointments 
were used.

I had no place to lay gloves 
totters or puree, exce^ on the 
dashboard or by my side.

So I found a cardboard box 
that Just fits in between the 
bochot seats, and covered It

adehstve-bnehed paper, 
used black as. the Inside of o
car is all black 

Now 1 have the handiest 
catch-all box yoa ever saw.

An neat as a pin . . .  Mrs 
Geoige Daniels

LETTKl o r  LAVGVm t 
Dear Heloise:

For absent-minded professors 
who stuff their pockets with re
minders they always forget:

Try putting everything you 
will need the next day in yo 
shoes!

This Is especiany good for

Mrs, Gary Sims 
Visits Snyder Club
Mrs. Ga^ S te  of Big Spring 

itlM daUended the Friday nesting 
the Snyder branch of American 
Association of Uulversity Wom
en la the home of Mrs. Ruth 
Powtn. Mrs. Sims to AAUW 
area repreaentatlva for World

Mrs. UVcita Lovell. Snyder 
Hl|  ̂ School art teacher, p ve 
the program “Self Bxpretsioa 
Hvotvh Palnthgt.’* foOewed by 
a receptioa honoring Snyder

day evening in the Pioneer Gas tion to the Snyder branch to 
attend the Dec. II meeting in 
Big Spring, when Mrs. Marvhi 
Pedlow. state AAUW president, 
win be the honored gmA.

Garden Designs 
Form Focal Points

Mrs. Herman Smith 
Gives Book Review
STANTON (SC) -  The Rho 

Xi Chapter of Beta SiSigma Phi 
Na Chapter, 

a book re-
aa^^ the Cap Rock

andttortam. Mrs. Herman Smith 
of Big Spring reviewed the 
book. “Christy,'* by Cathartae 
Marshall

A tasteful choice of garden 
ornaments can land a new note 
of intareet aad dramatic impact 
to a tanm, but whether M's an 
etogpnt fountain or a simple 
pavtng-etone walk, it should be 
an Integral part of the land
scaping scheme, not an obvions 
afterthought.

husbands. Remember the wife’s 
letter you forgot to take to 
mall? Or that loaf of bread you 
were supposed to bring home 
so you could have toast uie next 
mocnlng? Tuck a note In your 
shoe.

By using this simple reminder 
I have never forgotten anything 
my wife told me to do 
Profesaor 
Denr Heloise:

My (amity uaes a tremendooi 
amonat of Jam and Jelly. When 
we begin to run low on Jam 
that I put up during the sum
mer, I keep my eyes open for 
canned fruit that to on sale.

I Just open these cans, mash 
the fruit with a potato masher.
add fruit pectin and sugar, aad 

the Jaiprepare the Jam according to 
the directions on the pectin 
recipe.

I can fix two batches of Jam, 
seal them and wash all my 
utensils in one hour. The cost 
Is much less than if 1 had 
bought prepared Jam . . . 
Wanda

Dear Heloise:
I like to keep my perfume 

and cologne in their origlaal

Patrolman 
Shows Film 
On Defense

Mrs. Billy Spears presided, 
and canned goo^ were brought 
for a Thanksgiving basket. 
Plans were made to ‘adopt’ two 
children at Big Spring State 
Hospital. The club Christmas 
party was slated in the high 
school auditorium Dec. 1C when 
a Mexkan supper will be eer- 
ved. Gifts will be exchanged.

It was announced that the 
state convention will be held 
Jan. 2 in Dallas.

Mrs. Darel Hlghley presided 
at Monday's meedng of Forsan 
Elemeatary Parent Teacher 
Association, when Mrs. Doyle 
Whetsel aad Darrell Shortas 
reported on the state conventtoo 
In Houston which ended Friday.

Plans were made to buy five 
record players for the school, 
aad the unit will purchase a 
Chrltoraas tree for the gynona- 
slum. A flag wU be given to 
a Forsan Brownie troop.

Mrs. Dan Danford’s third 
grade won the room count, and 
refreshments were served. The 
next meeting will be a Christ
mas program, Dec. 16, in the 
school gymnasium.

Friendship Class 
Holds Luncheon
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, 2200 

Carl, and her mother, Mrs. J. 
E. Peters, were hostesses at a 
Thanksgiving luncheon held 
Saturday for members of the 
Friendship Class, Wesley United 
Methodist Church. Decorations 
carried out the holiday motif, 
and Mrs. Joe Jacobe told a 
story of the first Thanksgivliv.

Mrs. Florence, presidant. 
conducted a bustnees session, 
and Mrs. Janie Cofer

A  LOVELIER YOU

Cosmetics, Clothes 
Show Sheer Fashions

Transparency and fashioa — 
the name’s the same. From see- 
through dresses to see-through 
cosmetics, the whole world goes 
for a game of peek-a-boo.

Naturally, the trend reached 
to the fing^ps. Enamels are 

Nothingsheer. Nothing is hidden. 
Unhappily, the viewing is not
ahrara of the best quality. So 

time is ripe for this column 
to stress fOr toe umpteenth time
the

the need for educated nail care. 
Something new really has

been add 
But this

kT to drinking ^latin. 
Is not to downgrade 

gelatin. If it helps you, keep 
drinking. Whether or not you 
do, investigate protein and 
k e r a t i n  iruslwxis. Surveys 
prove that application helps to 
o v e r c o m e  nagging naU 
problems.

Updated products coat the 
nail with proteins in the hope 
of forming building blocks of 
health and strength. Application 
Is simple. Yon simidy brush on

Mu Kappa Chapter 
Sets Yule Bazaar
Mu Kappa 

Sigma Alpoa, 
to be sold at

Chapapter. Epsilon 
irked on items 

the Christmas ba- 
saar. slated Dec. 6-7 at High
land Center, at Monday’s meet
ing la the home of Mrs. Hanson 
Uwhoo, 1600 Calvin. Mrs. Dkk 
Egan was elected chapter 
bMuty and will be presented 
at the Alpha Chi dance, Dec. 
7. She will compete lor the DIs- 
trlct Eight title la January. 
Refreshments were served.

un-your product to clean 
varnished nails, touching up the 
over aad under surfaces 

After drying, polish may be 
applied. Should a break occur, 
heaven forbid!, there are mend 
ing Uts with pnshaped tissue 
and liquid adhesive. Protein 
treatments may be bnidied on 
top, as well as enamel.

KNOWS NO AGE 
Some women age before their 

time; some retain their youthful 
beauty and charm. Wl^? The 
secrets of non-stop attractive
ness are revealed in BEAUTY 
KNRWS NO AGE. Advice 

ways to a youthful 
skin and hair; to flatter' 

Ing make-up, hairstyles and 
fasfaloos. For your copy write 
to Mary Sue Miller In care of 
The Big Spring Herald, en
closing a loim, self-addressed, 

envelope and SS centsstamped 
In com.

Beauceants 
Pay T  ribute 
ToOffiers
Past presidents of the Social 

Onler of Beauceants were hon
ored at a meeting held Monday 
evening at th? Masonic T en ^ . 
22m Main.

The honorees were Mrs. 
Harry Middleton, Mrs. Jack 
Alexander, Mrs. Tom Helton, 
Mrs. C. R. McOenny, Mrs. 0. 
L. Nabors. Mrs. Eugene Gross, 
Mrs. Willard Sullivan and Mrs. 
Homer Thorp. .

Mrs. Thorp presided and 
sp(Ae briefly in. expressing 
appreciation to the group. Oth
ers giving talks were Mrs. L- 
R. Mimdt and Mrs. R. L. Lee. 
and Mrs. Wright Vickers read 
the peom, ‘The Hand We 
aasp.’’ '  „

ThiB hostesses were Mrs 
Vickers, Mrs. Orbin Dailey, 
Mrs. Ervin Daniel. Mrs. Joe Ja 
cobs, Mrs. Mundt, Mrs. Harry 
Lees and Mrs. Allen Hull. 
Refreshments were served from 
a table covered with red or
gandy and lace, and appoint
ments were of crystal and sil- 

The centenxece was ofver.
white chrysanthemums, and a 
large cake was appropriately 
Inscribed.

It was announced that Mrs 
Lee Porter will deliver a 
Thanksgiving basket to a needy 
family.

Cook On Rotisserie
A boned and rolled lamb 

shoulder roast is a good choice 
for the rotisserie. Serve the 
roast with heated canned chick 
peu mixed with buttered rice.

Dance Slated
The Alpha Chi Chapter of 

Epsilon Sigma Alpha will 
sponsor a Christmas dance, 
Doc. 7, at Coeden Country Chib. 
Music win be provided by the 
Varieties, and tickets will be 
IS per cou|^. For reeervatlons, 
can Mrs. Ruben Reavis, 161- 
2661.

OPIN

T H A N K S G IV IN G  D A Y
7 A.M. TO  2 P.M.

MAKE YOUR~RBlirVATIONS NOW  
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTIES

BANQUET FACIUTIES FOR 20 OR 200 
PLAN YOUR NEXT PARTY A T

S E T T L E S  H O T EL
Fer Reeervattoue CNi 167-1661

and Mn. Janie Cofer n ve a 
treasury report The birthday of 
Mrs. Alta King was celebrated
by the 12 members and three 
guests In attendance The guests 
were Mrs. Maude Pickle, Mrs. 
Howard Berry and Mrs. Ellen 

the lai

boxes to protect the contoats 
from the Hgftt 

So I cut off the bottom of 
each box and set It back over 
the bottle. Now I can quickly

Shafer, the latter of Garden 
City. The next meeting win be 
a afftstmas party.

Sears
ADDS UP 

TO BIG 
SAVINGS

lift the pretty box off. use my
beckcologne and slip the box 

It . . . Mrs John Perkins

Dear Heloise:
I found a wa; 

children all the 
want on school >' mornings 
without any messy pots to

ly to give my 
hot cocoa they

In a large cannister I make 
cocoa mix. I stir about three 
parts dry whole milk with one 
part powdered cocoa anB some 
sugar. (The khid I boy has 
some powdered milk in R.)

Then I pot my powdered mix
ture In the cup — I keep a

A garden ornament generally 
‘ ms a fUcallooks best when It forms 

poftrt such as at the end of a
(puden path. In a corner of a 
lawn where paths meet In the
middle of a' little xarden. or 
near a garden pool. It shoodn’t 
be placed as an exhibit but 
rather as a foil or point of 
contrast with the living plants 
in the garden.

A stone sundial, seat, fountain 
or btrdbath blends particularly 
well with plants of rose, pink, 
lavender, or mauve conring'

Kay Harrell Honored 
AtPre-Nuptial Shower

coffee measure in the cannister 
for this — then Just fill it up 
with very hot tap water. 

Children don't want boiling
hot cocoa anyway. This is easfly 
made by my boys whenever

need a warm-up . . . Mrs.

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

LIN-ETTE'S 
Holidoy Spwcioli

Cascade Falls
166% HnuMa Haft .

Ki N -19.00
WIGS

H6% Buiun Hair 
1 Ful Year Cuareutosd

X N.W 28.00
COLD W A V i^  
I.S0 and U P .

PROSTINO ’ 
12,50

Lin-Ettt't
16U MMMS

STANTON (SC) -  Miss Kay 
HarreO. bride elect of Thomas 
Kfttpatrlcfc, was compUmeated 
wMh ■ gift shower reoantly to 
tbs home of Mrs. R. S. Lewis.

Hostesses were Mrs. N. E. 
Holloway, Mn. James Bitfs. 
Mrs. Bobby Campbell, Mrs. Coy 
Wdeh, Mm. Leo Payne, Mrs. 
Ctoade Gtaftiie Jr., Mn. L  C. 
Heielwood Jr, Mrs. B. W. 
Brown. Mrs. Harold Henley, 
Mn. i .  A  WOeon Jr., Mrs. 
BaniMI Hawerd. Mn. Staatoa 
White and Mrs. Donato Joaae.

Tha heaoras. attired In e blue 
drees, was prseeated a white 
carnation corsage, as was hm 
nmthor, Mn. G. P. HarreU; her 
^■ndmnther, M r s .  Emily

Harrel; fleace’s
Kiitpat-

aad her 
Mn. Thornes 

rick of Big Spm«.
T h e bride-elect’s < 

colon of bhw aad white 
aaed in decorattoas, and tit 
refreshment table was laid with 
a white doth and centered with 
a btae (lower arrangement. 
Milk gtoai appointmente were 
seed.

Thoaa to the haose party 
Mtos Marty McArthur, Mn. 

White, Mn. James Lewis! 
Barttora Harrell, Me

ter of the bridawtoct; aad Mtos 
Martha Klrkpetrick of Big 
Spring Mater of the prospectlva

O P E N  T O N I O r i T
A Special Zaie Value

5  to 9  pm Only

Electric
Alarm
Clock

Thie quslifr Sunbeam Alenn Clock is 
dspwidabie etxl Mcurais and has an 
easy 10 feed dial. Buy aeveral end savol WHIUrNtY

lABTI

Larry Whi 
and MIm

13RD A T  M AIN
3m,

Sears Electric Adders 
with special credit light

Sove $20.07!

This Week Only
RagwIar $M,95

IS
monthly

This well made highly dependable machine has standard keyboard plus 

credit light that tignala If you accidentally try to subtract to a minus 

balance. When red light appears you can clear to a positive balance and 

avoid the row o f B*i you’d get on an ordinary adder. Non^dd key to 

code tape. Beige plastic body. Come try it!

r

NO MONEY DOWN ON SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN

DIAL 247-437^

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
SaMstectlea Gaaranteed 
Or Year Meney Back

Sears Store Hours: I A M. to S:SQ PJI.

41 Runnels D teI2 l7 -i« \
r
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Man T o Live2 0 0 T b 3 0 0 Y  ears?
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 

fountain of knowledM, not the 
mythica] fountain of vouth, is 
the answer to mankind's search 
for a k>n|;er life, an artificial 
organ exp^ says.

NOT K l ^  SOON 
With this knowledge, science 

will be able to help man Uve 
for as long as SOO years, pre

dicts Dr. (diaries WOliam HaB.l In the tar distant future, how 
“ It wont happen in our Iife-|ever. nun will have a life ex-i man

to

time," Dr. Hall said Monday, P*^*"*^ P»«»‘Wy »
decltaing to suggest when!** y**” .’ . .***̂ y. **1®

would reach such a aging problem solved." the vet- 
:eran researcher said.

science 
stage

“ We’ve ^  to have a better! CROWS OLD
understanding of how we’re put I Apfdylng t h e  knowledge 
together," be said. 'g a i^  through reaeerch wul

l i  the answer 
grows old. Han said.

The ultimate key is under
standing the aging process and 
slowing it down—I doubt that it 

be erad-
Ing it

(aging) will ever 
icated, ” Han said.

(fenetlcs, the endocrine sys
tem. dietary habits and many

whylother related subjects will ptay 
‘an bnportant role in increoatam 
man’s life spun, HaH said.

Ran. M, in deeply Involved In 
research aimed at enabling man 
to live longer.

In Houtlon, he' served as di
rector of the arttfldal heart re
search program on the DeBakey 
team. *

(Ptwto by Sam Slackbum)

HOW ABOUT SOME BROWN 
Novel bolls yielded by plants

COTTON FOR A CHANGE? 
grown on form southwest of here

Brown Cotton W ill Grow 
Here And Weevils Like It

bed.
If

By SAM BLACKBURN
If there is any demand for 

brown cotton — naturally brown came 
Unt, if you please — it will grow 
here.

“ I figure if I had a field of 
the stuff and if it all turned 
out like the five stalks I grew 
near the well, it would make 
about three bales to the acre,” 
said J. E. Kennedy, who lives 
in Carterville, about 14 miles 
southwest on the Garden City 
road.

The cotton looks much like 
the mill-run varieties grown 
here. The only difference Is that 
the lint, instead of being white, 
is a dark yellowish brown. The 
clusters of lint are shaped 
differently from while cotton. 
The staple appears to be .short 
— about half an Inch, Kennedy 
estimated. N )

He said leaves on the plants 
are more slender than those on 
ordinary cotton plants. He 
planted the seed.s in the spring, 
he said, about the usual time 
cotton is planted.

Kennedy said that he was 
given a small handful of the 
seed by Jim Redmon, his 
brother-in-law, who lives north
west of Big Spring.

"He a.sked me if 1 would like 
to grow .some brown cotton," 
said Kennedy. “ I told him I 
would and I planted the seeds”

Redmon said that he got the 
seeds from a sister whose home 
is in Hobbs. N M She had

I Just like she gave some to me.’ ’ 
she told me where they| one thing Kennedy learned 
from originally, I don’t about his brown cotton — boll 

remember,”  said Redmon. I weevils like it Just as well as 
"Someone gave her a few seeds they do the white kind.

Doc Says Truman 
"Is A  Bit Shaky"
KANSAS CITY (AP) — For

mer President Harry S. 'Truman 
has some of the symptoms o( 
Parkinson’s disease, his person 
al physician says, but not the 
disease itself.

Dr. Wallace H. Graham said 
Monday night that the symp
toms, including tremors and rig
idity, are not nneonunon for a 
man of Truman’s age.

“ I never said that President 
Truman was suffering from 
Parkinson’s disease,”  he added

rsonal physician ofperson
Presld(

forma' 
sought 

Mr. 
dls-

lent 'Truman has 
the help of the Institute. 
Truman has Parkinson’s 
ease.”
'’graham said he requested 

technical information from the 
institute on treatment and add 
ed; "I have one young lady pa 
tient who definitely has Parkin
son's disease and I have others 
that anything that would slow 
the process down would aid 

The disease is marked by

grown several stalks in a flower'Monday and said, "Even

He is still out taking walks He i tremors, muscle rigidity and 
is a bit shaky, but he Is M years loss of speech and coordinaUon. 
old.’’

Graham, who was Tniman's 
ph)’sician in the White House, 
made the statement foUowiog a 
talk given by Everett Dudley, 
an attorney for the National 
Parkinson Institute at Miami.
Fla

Dudley outlined the benefits of 
the proposed center of Miami

Plan To Pick 
Key Justices
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

procedure he says would pre
vent appointment Supreme 
Court Ji^lces by a president on 
the basis of friendship or poli
tics is being pressed by Sen 
Sam J. Ervin Jr.

The North Carolina Demo
crat, who helped block Presi
dent Johnson’s effort to elevate 
Justice Abe Fortas to chief tus- 
Uce, wrote fellow senators Mon
day he will propose a constitu
tional amendment when t i 
gress reconvenes.

He said it would require the 
president to name Justices from 
among five or more candidates 
selected by a conference of the 
chief Jud^ from each state 
and each federal Judicial dis
trict.

" I believe that my 
amendment," Ervin 
make tt as certain as 
that members of the Supreme 
Court will not be chosen on the 
basis of personal friendship with 
the president, political service 
rendered to the poUtical party 
in powa, or past association 
with pc^tlcally potent groups.”

Probe Sought To Determine 
W hy Cargo Plane Costs Soar
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Defense Department and the 
General Accounting Office were 
asked today to undertake full- 
scale Investigations of why the 
eSA cargo plane—backbone of 
airlift planning for the next dec 
ade-4nay cost $1.2 billion more 
than original estimates.

The demand was made by 
Sen. William Proxmlre, D-Wis., 
chairman of the Senate-House 
Economic Committee that re
cently heard testinxMiy on con
tract overruns for the world’s 
largest airplane.

It would be a dereliction of 
duty, said Proxmire, for Con- 

Bss to permit payment "of

1 posslb 
suprer

Cops Close Cose 
With Happy Ending
PARIS, Tex. (AP) -  Paris 

police cioaed one theft case 
with a happy ending.

An eldeny man reported his 
billfold with ISOO cash missing.

Officers checked, searched Ms 
house, and found both the bill
fold and the money hidden be
tween the mattresses of his bed. 
He had forgotten where be hid 
It.

Amendment ’ No. 11 
Passed By Bexar Vote

SF iyr u p.'.
i

Crossword Puzzle
v:'.rTTy

ACROSS 
1 hUwtpsQtr 

•action
6 —  Cbnoally 

dramatist 
10 AAan
14 Communication*

15 Uniqua thing
16 Wedding diowar
17 Oust
18 Canter of stage
20 Man's name: 

abbr.
21 Flying haxard
23 Irsdtan tribe
24 Statistical book
26 Lactam
27 Taka up again 
29 Briefly slated 
33 Locate in new

place
36 Discerning
37 Marsh alder 
3B Rcalixe
40 Kingly nickname
41 Body
44 Laultuda 

' 47 Compassion
48 Incidantal 

business
49 Killer whale 
51 Repasts story 
55 A4otiay
58 Umbraga
59 Have something 

wrong
60 Naval academy 
62 Strong point

64 Polica probltm
65 Pop
66 Exhorted
67 Relax
68 Latin abbr.
69 Looks meanly

♦
DOWN

1 Greek letter^
2 Slant
3 Style of speaking
4 Muscular twitch
5 Imitation silk
6 Tiny bit
7 Blackbird
8 Traniformad
9 Crirskly fabric

10 “ — on the 
Hearth"

11 Elated
12 M l  pain
13 Pampered 

darlirtgs
19 Endures 
22 Statefy dwelling 
25 Common verb 
28 Farinaceous

Passb af

30 European mine 
region

31 Smoker
32 Slithery
33 Luxuriant
34 Bacchanal's cry
35 Girl's nama
36 Horn
39 Retaliation
42 Certification of 

will
43 Luggaga 

fastaning
45 Loathsome
46 Forever
48 Troubicmaker. 2 

words 
SO Stuffy
52 Commodious
53 AAatric unit
54 Srsow sports items
55 Reduce
56 Porpoise of 

Amazorse
57 Biblical patriarch 
61 Girl of song
63 Cinrsabar

AUSTIN (AP) — ConsUtuUoo- 
theial Amendment No 11 finally 

passed—instead of failed, as or
iginally reported—because the 
official canvass of Bexar Coun
ty returns was delayed by eight 
days, a secretary of state 
spokesman said Monday.

The amendment authorized 
the consolidation of govern
mental functions m Tarrant and 
El Paso counties.

The final statewide tabulaUon 
reported by the Texas election 
Bureau on Nov. ba.sed on re
turns still incomplete—showed 
the amendment failing by about 
I.SOO vote»-872.024 for, 873,501 
agaiast.

County commissioners courLs 
were supposed to canva.ss the 
vote on the Monday foDowing 
the election, Nov. 11.

The secretary of state's of
fice sent telegrams to more than 
20 counties Nov. IS askuig for 
their official tabulation.

On Monday. Nov. 18, Mrs. 
Mary K. Wald, director of the 
elections division of the secreta-

as.

ry of slate’s office, telephoned 
the Bexar County clerk. The 
eferk told ha the commission
ers court had not canvassed 
the vote because there was to 
be a recount in a close race 
for one of the commissiona’s 
posts, Mrs. Wald said.

The clerk agreed to seek 
canvass of the remainda of the 
ballot, Mrs. Wald nid. The of
ficial returns arrived in the sec
retary of state’s office Nov. 2B 
The Bexar County vote on the 
Texas Election Bureau's final 
count Nov. I  showed 22.031 for 
No. 11 and 15.22S agaiast a mar 
gin of 6.8N. But the official vote 
total on Nor. 28 showed the 
amendment winning In Bexar 
by 50,782 to 32,585, a margin of 
18,117.

statewide vote on 
016,101 for. 100,826

The final 
N o .'ll was 
against.

Amendment No. 12 was listed 
as winning in some reports, but 
it failed by a vote of 070,043 
agaiast 030.023 for.
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Theisuch an exhorbltant increase in 
contract coats without scrutiniz
ing the reasons given for the in 
crease and. indeed, the entire 
circumstances."

“ la view of the testimony we 
received in our hearings,” the 
senator said, “very serious 
questions about the cost of the 
plane have been raised. For ex- 
ample, there la some evidence 
that poor management on the 
part of the contractor may be a 
significant cause of the increase 
in coat."

Earlier this month the Air 
Force said the price of the CSA 
could run 12 billion ova original 
estimates of |3 billion for the

North Korea Ready 
To Free 82 Crewmen?
NEW YORK (AP) -  The key 

to obtaining freedom for the 82 
crewmen of the intelligence ship 
Pueblo, some Johnson Adminis
tration officials believe, may be 
two ships being built for North 
Korea in the Netherlands, the 
New York Ttmes reported to
day.

A Washington dispatch by 
William Beecher said American 
agents in Rotterdam are “osten- 
tatlouaty ibowing interest” in 
two costly flsh-processlng ves
sels which might be seized on 
their long trip home.

The first of the two ships or
dered ibout a year ago is now 
nearly ready for delivery with a 
North Korean captain and crew 
standing by, the newapapa 
said.

While the United States has 
made no explicit threats con 
cernlng seizure of the ships, the

story continues. North Korea, M 
view of the Implied threat, 
might move to release the crew
men.

The newspapa quotes a U.S. 
official as saying:

“ North Korea has already 
milked about as much (wopa- 
ganda from the seizure as it can 
expect.

“ Ratha than run the risk of a 
black eye, and loss of an expen-j 
sive vessel on the High seas, it 
may be willing to turn the Pueb
lo crewmen back and close the 
books on the incident.̂ ' |

North Korea captured thei 
Pueblo last January In what tti 
asserts ««re  Korean waters ami 
has been insisting that the U.S. 
government make public apohy-l 
gies The Administration has! 
called It an “act of piracy ”  I

first 120 planes. Later, however, 
"hi responae to qusnles," the 
Air Force put the fteure at a 
more conservative |1.3 billion.

At the same time, the Penta
gon said the contract pro
vides safeguards for the govern
ment and for Lockheed Aircraft 
Corp., maka of the frame, and 
General Eelectric Co., which 
makes the engines.

The hlgha price tag for the 
four-engine behemoth has been 
attributed to increaaed costs for 
labor and materials, introduc
tion of new tecbnolo^ and un
expected technical troubles.

The CiA Is designed to carry 
troops as well aa big equipment 
like tanks and trucks, the first 
model flew last spring and the 
Pentagon has maintained the 
craft will exceed performance 
guarantees Lockheed.

Proxmlre asked the General 
Accounting Office. speixUng 
watchdog for Congress, to re
port to him within six weeks.

Medicine Editor 
Clark Wins Again
MIAMI BEACH, Ha. (AP) -  

Matt Clark, me^ine edtter of 
Newsweek Magaxlne, Monday 
won Ms second Howard w. 
Blakeslee Award, from the 
American Heart Association for 
an account ot the world’s flrit 
heart transplant.

Clark also won the award In 
1I0S.

others receiving the award at 
tho-'akaociatlon’s annual meet
ing were: DavM M. deary, acl- 
ence editor of the CMcago Trib
une; photograpba Lemiart Nlla- 
.w>n ad the emtors of Life mag
azine; "Research Project," a 
series on New York station 
WNBC-TV, and "Dimension on 
Health," a radio netwoik 
series.
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A Devotional For The Day /

Is thy God, whom thou servest continually, able to de
liver thee from the lions? (Daniel 6-,20)

PRAYER; Our heavenly Father, Thou knowest all 
things. Thou knowest the dangers we face. As Thou hast 
been our help in the past, grant us victory over the fears 
and uncertainties we face today. In the blessed name of Jesus 
Christ, our Savior. Amen.

, (From the ‘Upper Room’)

The Money Crisis
Americans cannot work up much 

sympatby for Gea. de Gaulle'a worry 
over Um shaken franc and drain on 
France’s gold raaervea. Too well ie- 
membered are the dollar crisis and 
UA. gold drain that De Gaulle par- 
tiaUy caused In building up France’s 
gold hoard.

’The tnunedlate trouble was that 
West Gpnaaay was running a huge 
export surplus, while France, after 
the May student-labor riots, was 
having pcoducUon, inflation and U-ad« 
dlfflculUas.

Speculators began gambling on a 
devaluation of the franc and an up
ward revaluation of the mark, by 
trading francs, BrlUsh pounds, and 
dollars for marks. Given the broker
age power in a tight reserve (or trad
ing) currency market unduly accruing 
to Swiss banking bouses, this .specula
tors have almost caused what they 
were gambling for. But France 
quickly announced an austerity pro- 
jnum. to eeae downward pressure on 
the franc, and the Germans
cooperated with an export tax plan 
to lessen iupward pressure on the 
mark. Other nations rallied with a
roarket<loilag breather, and Just aa 

d as if the patch job mightit looked
hold. De Gaulle balked at devaluing 
the franc. After all, the Red Sea part
ed before Moses.

It is hardly coinddantal that 
Western Europa’a new Intematlona)

Higher, And Higher And Higher
It la widely aupposed that, thanks 

to genaral prosperity and various loan 
and acholanhlp prajpums, put about 
any high school graduate can go to 
coilaga if ha so OMlras. Rising costa 
augRast that this may not be true. 
R raey become even leaa true hi yearn 
to come unless there Is a heightened 
effort to realise the goal of making 
a college education available to all 
who can qualify.

Um United States Office of Educa
tion kaa lust released flgur^ showing 
a marked Increeee over the pest dec
ade in the coat of at 
or private institution of 
ing. The federal experts beHeve costs 
wul continue to rise over the coining

Figures compiled by the National
UniAaaodatloo of State Universities and 

Land Grant CoUogeo support the 
coacluskm that educational costs has-e 
rleen steeply. R la estimated by this 
group that since 19SS-SI, the price 
of attending a public college or uni-

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Early Bird For Ted Kennedy

WASHINGTON -  One week before 
the Nov. S decUon a mailing to a 
selected Ust went out from New York 
with merely a poetoffice box as a 
letum address and HOPE In large 
letters on the envelope. Inalde was 
a button wtlb the Initials EMK and 
the instmetion. “ Wear this after Nov. 
t," with the acronym spelled out as 
Help Orgaala P eo ^  Early.

EDWARD M. KENNEDY, the H- 
year-oid senator from Mauaclnisclta 
and the surviving son of a political 
dynasty haunted by tragadv, Bfiay 
have bad no knowledge or tiu  early 
blonoming hope. But whether he wills 
it or whether at this stage ho is 
merely studying the shape of tktngi 
to come, ’T e ^  Kennedy Is the focus 
of determined partisans who mean 
to make him the Presidential nominee 
of the Democratic party in IffH.

dent even at the height of the cam
paign for the Humphrey-MaUde 
ticket, the Kennedy piece has sur
vived more Intact than any of the 
other plecat. Vice-President Hubert 
H. Humphrey has a claim to what 
anrvtves of the organisation aathinally 
and In the statat, bet that claim is 
diiuMd by hto defeat which was 
blunted in the final days. ’The warring 
elements in the party were brou^t 
toflather only for the temporary ax- 
pe&ent of defeating Richard Nlxoa.

■UMPIOtKY hat a rival for party 
leadership In Lyndon Johnson. Ihe 
President has no Intention of raUring

V the Democratic party was 
frannented by the bMter divistveness 
of tM year now ending, as was evi-

Billy Graham
I have been a Christian for over 

SO years, but my husband has 
only recently been converted. We 
go to dlffereiit churches. He takes 
onr two children with him and 
1 go alone. Don’t you think be 
shrald go to ctatrrh with me.

MFC.
I say that yon should thank God

r r  husband has been converted and, 
after praying together over the 
matter be still wishes to go to the 

church where he was converted, yon 
should go with him. Both of the 
denominations you mention are ex
cellent churches and you should be 
so thankful that your huabaad has 
finally coma to know Chrtst as hta 
Savior that changlai your own church 
ainilatJon wonubt  a mattar of 
secondary Importancu. Furtharmora, 
be very careful that you do not 
discourage him in his new-found faith 
by harping on minor mnttars.

God baa also now given you the 
opportunity and privile^ of bringing 
up your children in a truly Christian 
home. Be sure that 3ron thank Him 
for this and by your personal life 
and attitudes, as wen as by establish
ing a family altar, bring these 
chOdiua up as God would have you 
bring them up. The change you may 
be required to make in your own 
church may cauae a temporary heart
ache but just think how much you 
are gaMInt.

axampie of former Prealdent Harry 
’Trumaa, who went back to In- 
dapandanca. Mo., and thera, axcept 
for an occaalonal interview, atay^ 
dear of the naUoaal soane. Ilie aoon- 
to-be former Draaktant ta playlag it 
doae to hla cheat as ia bis uafaiung 
custom

NevertheliBs. the report M alrundy 
circulating thiu a deal is being 
worked out la ’Texas whereby Sen. 
Ralph W. Yarborough will run for 
govurmr in 1170 and leave the track 
open for Johnaon to taka Yar
borough’s senate seat. Granted the 
success of this maneuver, he would 
then, as Barry Goldwatar is doing, 
go back to the Senate, the ecene of

Johnson in the role of Ctndnnatus 
returning to the plow.

’TO ’THE left of center are the 
remnants of San. Eogena McCarthy’s 
foUowiag, tbs concerned and dtestdant 
Demoemti. McCarthy and some of 
hla fOQowars have implied a mova- 
mant out of thu Damocratic party 
aRogathar. Othari who cams around
lata and rductantly to stniport tha 
Hnmphrt^Mnakls tkkat bwtva they
can work from tha Inslda to raMiapa 
tha party orpalMtlon.

Eaaaady
pollticaf

ASIDE FROM Massachusetts the 
commandos have really no 
base. One of the captains, 

Theodore C. Sorensen, couaad to 
President John F. Knoady, faflad ia 
New York Ct^ whers ha now Hvai 
to be elected a delegata to the Demo
cratic convsntloo. la California Jasae 
Uarah, who gavu only tha moat in
different supiwrt to the national 
ticket. Is now without a power base 
since the Republicans seem to have 
captured the state Aaaembly of which 
Uanth was formerly speakar. 

rm. vm t pmwt* anwlywiuiw Sm.)
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monetary problems peaked at a mo
ment when the United States had at 
least temporarily erased its balance- 
of-payments deficit. This would aeem 
to confirm tha conchislon that when
ever the United States can les.sen its 
dollar outflow (and thus the foreign 
claim on its gold reserves) that there 
is simply not enough convertible 
currency and gold In existence to 
back the amount of international 
credit necessary to sustain the con
temporary high level of world trade.

Comiequently, It should be seen u  
a great contribution by outgoing 
Secretary of the Treasury Henry H. 
Fowler that he succeeded a year ago 
in getting the International Monati^ 
Fund members to agree on a systam 
of Special Drawing Rights (ofttn

A jr.’-
.M

called “paper goll” ) to bolster trad
ing funds while easing pressure on
national currencies, especially reserve 
currancles such u  the Aimrtcan 
dollar and British pound. ’This systam
is not yet in effect, but when ft is 

hllshed It should mltlipite suchestabll
speculation ciiaea u  the ana now in
volving France and Germany.

’The SDR aystem la hardly the final 
anawer, but It ia an historic step 
toward more staMa international fi
nance and improved world trade. 
Fowler’s achievement is not one to 
excite the man on the street (unless 
it is Wall Street), but it is of great 
Importance to this nation’s economic 
future.

'IF YOU COULD JUST FIND ME A LITTLE HELP'

versity has gone up SO per cent and 
the cost of a private coO ^ education 
Is 43 per cent higher. ’These figures 
take on special mtaning when com
pared with the general coet-of-'ilving 
Incraaaa of U.4 per cent over the 
same dacade.

H a l  B o y l e

Haw Does Marriage Change A Man?
Both private and government pro

grams help stiftleats who could not

Rr through coUeae on their own. 
imerous scholarahlp and loan pro

grams are available. R remains a 
fair guess, however, that quite a few 
hlffli school graduataa are bemg 
priced out of the market when it 
cornea to a coUeiS education. And 
the pressure is nilng; tha federal 
govenunent astlmatas that over the 
next 10 years the mtmbar of collage 
students will rise four times faster 
than tha popuUtkm. If we want to 
rea li» the goal of virtually universal 
college education, aid proem s from 
some source will have to be In
creased.

NEWT YORK (AP) -  Thera U 
BO tnsUtutloo that changes a 
man more than mamage.

And, alaa, not always for the 
better. Isn’t that true, ladies? 
As a mattar of fact, one of the 
big surprises of tha long matrl-

not for her health, but simply so 
ba’ll ba abla to afford more ex- 
pansivt cigars.

monial tourney to 
their huatM)la how dwir huationds Mowly but 

almost inevitably transform 
thamaeiveo from t>r.
Mr. Bydaa.

“ HONEY, nothing is too good 
for you—noOuna,’’ ha once told 
bar aotomniy. Now, no mattar 
what Mm wants, be growls, “ R’a 
too expanatva.”

Occasionally, a wifo pensively

wonders what sba could possibly 
hava dooe to turn her huaband 
from tlM Ttem young follow In 
the neighborhood into a gruff, 
surly old maanla.

But afl Aa did was what be 
askad har to—she marrlad him. 
He did an the rasL

r. JAylls to

AND THE trend seems to be 
Irrevsrsible la moat cases. ’Thera 
Is nsoally no turning back for a

J o h n  C u n n i f f
InHband once he’s pasMd tha

I kto road topoint of no return on 
monaterdom. ’The wife is stuck 
with a smly brute fbreror.

De Gaulle's Gamble

Just bow doaa caarrteM ac
tually wiRge t  man? Iron, of
course, there are aa many end- 
leas variations to the common 
pattern as there are husbands, 
but here are a few familiar ex
amples; 

He un

NEW YORK (AP) -  If pride, 
lore of country and determina
tion could do K, French Pieai- 
dent Charles de GauDa woeld 
win hLs big gamble. ’That, real
ly, Is hLs arsenal In the battle of 
the franc.

le used to hang on her every 
word. Now days go by and he 
never listens to a thing she 
■ays. He cant even hear her 
when the water tanT running.

‘Ihert was a time when he 
vowed he’d swim the deepest 
sea or climb the highest moun
tain for her. ’Today if A e asks 
him to taring sonwthing up from 
the basement he Simpers. 
“ What, and rlA  spending two 

ki the hoa|Rtal with a ber-

Realistically, the world's fin
anciers do not respect these at
tributes. They look Instead to 
the amount of inflation, the bal
ance of payments, the direction 
of the economy, the soundness 
of fiscal policy.

brought about tha present crisis.
Why, they ask, should De 

GattDe be succaasful now in sell
ing austerity to his natioo when 

six months ago he capitu
lated to their demands for high
er wages, to their desire for 
more material comforts and 
luxuries?

nia?
quietly to Johnaon City foOowtng the 

'  Mident Ha
FONDLY SHE remembers the 

dear dead past when they 
thooght nothing of dancing the 
Bight away together. Now, if ahe 
can even get him out on the 
dance floor at aU, he gives her 
the old once around the floor 
Mama and let’s go back to tiie 
table my feet hurt routine.

Daring the courtship be loved 
to tight her cigarettes for her 
and have her blow out the 
match. Bat what Is his present 
attttude? He is trying to get her 
to give up smoking alto^ther—

These are the things that de
termine a currency’s worth, its 
strength. As with a ctxrporatloa 
so with a nation. Invettors avoid 
owning shares of firms with 
poor earnings, low worker pro- 
ducUviUy, mismanagement, n Oi  
due.

able to aell abroad. And the 
wotkera woo their way.

With age increases ac
tually topping n  par cent, the

ON THE SIDE of tha franc te a 
good deal of wiUpower, but even 
De Gaulle cannot stare down an 
attack on his currency. Thoaa 
who attack have their fortunes 
at stake and their sensitivity is 
to mathematics rather than psy
chology.

naarty as conuMtltiva as they 
were Just hx>nths earlier.

au.sterity program, they 
. is the method by which

An
*Kree,
the franc can be returned to full 
value. But investors and specu
lators alike note that it wu a 
rebeDion against aasterlty that Perhaps nwre like 17 cents.

his greatest triumphs. But, ragardleas 
of any further political amblflona he 
may hartor, ft is hard to anvlsloa

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
/

Tracheitis And What To Do About It
By G. C  TM06TESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thoeteaon; Would 

you discuss tracheitis, the ae- 
housness of same, and whether 
it la caused by a germ or what? 
Each year I seem to have this 
“ Itia.’’ -  M E.

Tndwitls is inflammation of 
Um wlndptpa or traebaa Tha 
caoMi? irrttatloa from tmok- 
lD|, flinwa. or othar irrltaiita.

ucluda among tlw tnitaiits a 
cold or atmOar vlnu infoetkm 
which may start aa a coU in 
the head but progawei down
ward toward the cnaat.

Cough mixtures that promcRe 
secretions and steam inhala
tions help soothe the Inflamed 
tissues. If you are a smoker

caused by a distaitanca. of .Ute 
balance mechanian in the inner 
ear.

If you win read my bookM, 
“ Dlzxy Spells,”  you win find 
Meniere’s diaeasa described and 
explained. Diet has little if any 
affact on it except that in aome 
caaaa avoiding salt win halp to 
roducu congestioa in the ear. 
Sand IS cents in coin and a 
loag, self-addreaMd, stamoed 
aoviHope if you would like the 
booklet. It will make the trouble
understandable to you.• • •

and have a cold, give up sjg^-
Ing, at least for the time 
Yon are only addfog InsuR to
i n j ^ .

The (

Dear Dr. Thoateson; Many 
people develop throat Irritation 
due to nervouaness during 
speeches. Is thera any medica
tion for this, or any traatmmt 
other than psychlatncf — M.J.

Except for veteran public

e n ^b ors  win pri»^ 
uaetf to saatag you

cold, of course, win have 
to wear itself out, but meantime 
Um traebaa wUl beal mora 
luadily E you protect it from 
any naneceaaar̂  irrttatioii.

AMken (and some of them 
have trouble) it’s natural to be

Dear Dr. Thofleaon’ PlaaA 
me information about 

enari’B disease — I don’t thinkIIS.
R la spelt right but I can’t find 
It in &  < -  -dktioaary. Would dlat 
have any affoct? I have dixri- 
naaa almost always when I 
wake up, and become very nau
seated — Mrs. R.M.

That's pretty cloa  ̂ — you 
apaO R Menlere't diaeaae.

tfloaa in such a situatloiL and 
UMt aloM wouldn’t call for 
pavAiatrlc treatment.

I know aome vary prominent 
paopla find that a mild sedative 
or tranquillaar can help a lot. 
The nervousneaa diminislMa 
with experience and satf-coafl- 
dence.

« l y  t > t ______ ___ ™
ridlag, and soma may Jola yon. 
J«Wwa ara Mared at too, and 
chaead by dop.

Cycling is excellent exercise 
— rocommaodad and dnnf by 
I^- Paul Dndl^ Whtta, tha 

heart spaclalist, among
oCten.

• • •

Dear Dr. Thoatoaon; I am a 
num of H, rettrad becauaa of 
badi and eye dafects. When I 
retired a year ago I bought a 
bicyde for eaerclae — I had 
likad to ikk with my daaghlen

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
a

Guests Who Made Dinner Possible
Lot ISO years pass and an event

can become enmaelMd la legend until 
ig It artlM roal facts concerning it ara so 

hidden they can never be complofoly 
dariflad.

R’s been about that long since tha 
PUgrlma celeturatad Uwlr first good 
crop year with a feast in the fall 
— eatabUshlng, indirectly, the holiday 
which wt cairThanksglvlng Day.

rather spotty but In New England, 
where the Pilgrims had aslablished 
Um custom, the faU fosttval was fairly 
well noted each year.

Washington In 17M notod the 
adoption of the Conetltutlon with a 
ixoclamatlon of a day of Thanks
giving. He repeated his prodamaUon 
In im  for bleesinga the nation

HOW THE Pilgrima ceMbrated the 
first Thanksgiving is a little muddled.
One thing la prdty certain — Uicy 
didn’t have all of the familiar and

had received. However, there were 
gaps In Um observation. Some falls 
Uiere were no observation of the 
occasion at all.

colorful trappings which we of this 
■te vnth the holiday.date aasoclate

And the Thankaglving Day they 
observed may hava been the first in 
this counlry, but it was not followed, 
u  many aeam to think, by an un
broken recurrence of the edebratkm 
each fall from that time on.

In fact our own observation of 
Thanksgiving is only about a century 
old. Abraham Lince^, during the War 
Between the States, proclaimed a day

So actually, our form of Thanks
giving dales to 18W. And the way 
we celebrate It — what with the 
turkey and all of the other traditional 
trappings so familiar to all of us — 
is a sort of fantasy droamad up out 
of the past and created by our people 
through the past 100 years.

(ME THING seams to be pretty 
clear — if the Indians in the vicinity

of Thanksgiving in 1863. Since that 
tlder

of the Plymouth colony had not rallied 
to the aid of the Pilgrims on that

time, the presidents have followed the 
pattern and annually have called upon 
the natioo to pay its thanks to Ihc 
Almighty for Uw blessings of tha 
year.

AFTER THE Pilgrims had their 
first party (which was really an 
American edition of feasts which had 
been held for many centuries In 
Europe) the colony repeated the 
event, irregularly for some years.

In the days of the Ameriran 
Revolution, Congress recommended 
days of Thanksgiving annually, and 
when peace was declared it pro
claimed another such day.

first Thanksgiving in this land in 1621, 
it is likely the menu would have been 
rather spuae.

It was the noble Redman, appar
ently, who fetched in the deer, po^- 
bly a lot of the corn and pumpkins 
and other goodies. The tribes along 
the New England coast had contrlbuu
ed a great deal to the survival of 
the Pil^ma and even after tha first
pas.sable harvest had been reaped, it 
was still the Indians who made major 
contributions to the celebration.

OBSERVATION IN those times was

El'EN THOUGH the Indians were 
supposedly the guests at the dinner, 
without the guests, Uw table would 
have been pretty bare.

—SAM BLACKBURN

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Thieu's Political Leap

WASHINGTON -  Gen. Thieu, 
president of South Vietnam, para
chute-clad, stood in the doorway of
a plane in flight — and jumped. He 
had to do BO. It was a political leap.
U was necessary at the time for Ihieu 
to become an Insider and an officer 
of Vietnam's airborne command 
wtalch is not just a military elite but 
an influential political clique.

STANDING behind Thieu, making 
hla sixth and qualifying jump (the one 
that entitled him to the p r i^  badge 
of n paratrooper) was an Amencan 
officer from whom I beard the story 
and the moral of the tale. The Ameri
can waa making, if 1 rcnMinber cor- 
recUy, his 136th jump, and was doing 
BO for the purpose of giving Thieu 
both moral and political ^k ing.

This tnw-llfe parable was told In 
anawer to a question about the Paris 
peace talks. We have not fully un
derstood what it means to stand In 
the jump boots of President Thieu. He 
is not an American puppet, and we 
should be grateful be refuses to be
have like one.

other Paris conferences might hava 
made different reading.

From Tbieu’s viewpoint Uw Vietnam 
Wu- is not a stalemate where peace is 
a W gain at any price. Ha could not 
do without Arotrlcan ground forces, 
but he ia closer to it than any leader 
before him. The Army of Vietnam la 
once again doing most of the fighting, 
as was true in the days of President 
Diem.

For years Uw South Vietnam in
fantryman waa underarroed with iha 
U.S. M-1 semi-automaUc rifle which 
was inferior to the Ruuian-detigned. 
fully-automatic AK-47. Today aU of 
Thieu's combat units have been Issued 
the U S. M-16 rifle, which is light
weight, automaUc and with a deadly 
high-velodty.

Gen. Westmoreland uld this 
weapon alone had much to do with 
maUng the South Vietnam soldier a 
superior fighter. Given American 
bombing support below Uw DMZ and 
helicopter mobUity to reach the 
enemy, Thlen does not have to sue 
for peace as a loser.

IN STRIKING aailter this 
year, French wotkeis let known 
their foellnga that they wars 
contrlboUng nnre than Uwlr 
■hare to tlw low coat of French
tooda in export maitata. Tbetr 
b it wages, they arnwd, were a 
main reason why rVance was

prices of French goods rose 
sharply. Inflatloa took bold of 
Uw economy. And French goods 
In forelfn markets weren’t

THIEU HAS become the strongman 
of Saigon by rea.son of political 
cunning, physical duuig and an acute 
awareness of the elements that make 
up his complicated coastituency He 
has been denounced and derided for 
stalling peace negotiations by as high 
an Am^can official as Defen.se 
Secretary Qlfford and many U.S. cltt- 
sens and newspapers that are af
flicted with Occidental impatience for 
a settlement

But Thieu’s actions are not evidenc
es of Indecision. They are the neces
sary moves of a practical politician 
who cannot afford any mistakes at a 
crucial hour for himself, his career 
and his country. If Woodrow Wilson 
had been as paias-taking and Lyndon 
Johnaon as sure-footed, the story of

WITH THE nearby examples of tha 
t r e a t y  that Averell Harriman 
arranged In Laos, and of Uw
“neutrality” in peaceful Cambodia, 
Thieu and his country are more 
willing to fight on than we are

Thin Is. as a military historian 
has pointed out to me. In much the 
posiUon that (teorge WaAIngton was 
when foreign diplomats at Paris were 
willing to settle the American 
RevoluUon on terms that suited them. 
There is no need to rely on any over
wrought comsarisons, for the story 
of the parachute leap will suffice. 
Thieu is not an imp^uous jumper. 
He Is deliberate and calculating, and 
he deserves an American presence 
at his shoulder.

(CM IrW i/M  Sy M tN ow ^ SyUSIcH . In c.)

Tha Increase In French 
prlcaa, said traders, investors 
and specnlaton. did not repie- 
■eot tnw vahw. The franc really 
wasn’t worth what tbe French 
claimed for IL It reaOy did not

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Defense Fund For Non-Reporters

btreN oanta worth of workirifoi> 
■ ^  and matarlali, they saST

wImb I was yotmgif .
Now I’m regarded as an old 

fool. Some of Uw neighbors 
haw hoDarad. "Hl-ho. Silver,”  

them. These were 
7) . . .  A group ofrMw am.._

WASHINGTON -  My friend. 
Rumpelmeytr, the arch-Democrat, 
called me up the other day with a 
surprise request. He wanted me to 
contribute to a “ defense fund" for 
Uw Bepublicaas who may be prose
cuted under Uw Corrupt Practices Act 
for failure to meet the deadline on 
their reports of contributors to the 
Nixon-Agnew campaign.

on criminals, and that you don’t pre
vent crime by letting people wbo 
break tbe law get off scot-free. I can’t
^  where Nixon could do anything

fu ^

kids yallad,' “Hw;' Jundpa. 
ai^ ’t ypQ a M old to ride i
^ ?  Inwardly I am hurt.
KIV? ** ■

Europe and ao wrong
iMPD7

I have two bikes here but 
find another grownup to 

with Bw for fanr ot being

Uoctor? Ia it nw? -  A.P.C,

~BUT RUMPELMEYER." I laid.
“why are you getting involved in 
this?”

" I believe In It,”  Rumpelmeyer 
said. “ Nixon and Agnew ran on a 
law-and-order platform and they 
vowed to prosecute anyone wbo 
brenks the law. If they foU^ through 
on their pledge, then the first thing 
the new attorney general will have 
to do is take the people who raised 
money for Nixon and Agnew to trial.”

“ But surely. Rumpelmeyer,” I said, 
"Nixon woukart prosecute hla own 
people for what was probably an 
admini.stniUva oversight. After all, 
it’s just poUUcs.”

but lower the boom on his 
raisers.”

“You know, Rumpelmeyer.”  I said, 
“I ’m always willing to give for a 
good cause, but even if U)e committee 
chairmen were tried, whal could they 
get?”

“The law says they could get as 
'mach as a fio.ooo fine and up to

y®F> ^  iaH.” Rumpelroeyw 
Democrat I don’ttaW. “Even as a * uvu •.

think a Republican should have to 
do time for putUng Nixon In Uw White 
House.”

I BELIEVE you’re overreacting, 
Rumpelmeyer. This whole thing will 
probably fade away.”

“Not If NIxM gets a new attoriiey- - — MV w UV W gaVvUg i iv^
graeral. Don  ̂ you understand? The 
Nixon Admlnlafration is trying to

“THAT’S WHAT you say, but Nixon 
and Agnew apecifically said they
would not tolerate monkeying 
around with tbe law. Tbey promised

What about constipation? 
Many can bt relieved of It, boUi 
nwnta|br and phyidMlly, bv 
rewilng Uw boolSt, “The Way 
to Stop CouR^tlon.”  For a 
oopy write to Dr. Thoatoaon to 
care of thla ntwapapar, ancloa- 
tag a long, aelf-addreaaed, 
stamped envdope, and 35 cents 
to cola to cover pettotog and 
haadUBf. I

if they ware elected that there would 
no longer be some laws for people 
to obey, and others that they didn’t 
have to obey. Tbey won't have any 
choice but to see that the men who 
failed to file their reports feel Uw 
full welfUit of our judicial system. 
Now, how much can you p ie ^  to 
the defense fund?”

“Walt a minuta, Rumpelnwyar. No 
court to the land is going to convict

^ m a ^  the lanie of law and wtor. 
What better way to do it Uun to 
*“ '^.**w attorney general try 

^  fir? case Tlw ^ p ie  vs.
Fund-Raising Com- 

i?ttea? It would show beyond a 
■hadow of a doubt that the new ad
ministration means hiiulnciai 

"You’ve got a good heart. Rum- 
pelmeyer,” 1 said. “Who would have 
ever Uiought that yon would be 
concerned with Re^Ucan fund
raisers going to Jail?”

‘T . WOULDN'T have gotten In
volved,”  Rumpelmeytr aaid, "but I’m 
concteiwd with Justice.”

men for beinf tardy ta bandliM to 
poUUcal contrioution Rreports.”

"O T , Rumpelmeyer. Put me down 
for m . D yoa’re man enough to raise 

Mvw fond.

T D  LIKE to Uilnk so.”  Rumpel
meyer  ̂said. "But both Nixon and 
Agnew said during their campaigns 
that 0Dt of Uw big Issues ta our Und 
wtt thnt tte courts were too'-knlott

money for Uwlr IS -______
I don’t aae any reason itby I sbouidn’t

than

r

kick in. By the way. what do you 
think Uw defonae will be?”  ^

‘ We’re going to claim it wu a 
crime of pauloa.”

ICiPirrWiI, UM, Tlw WMilwan Mw W
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King OfMuckrakers '̂^*^™*”
I  I  J .  c -  I  • r \ -  A r e S w w i IUpton Sinclair Dies ToACrawi
BOUND BROOK, N.J. (Af^ 

— Upton Sinclair, a prolific au
thor who earned the title “ King 
of the Muckrakers’’ during a 
63-year career, is dead at the 
age of 90.

Sinclair died Monday at the 
Somerset Valley Nursing Home 
near here. A memorial service 
will be held at St. Paul’s Episco
pal church in Bound Brook at 11 
a m. Saturday.

THE JUNGLE*
During what he described as a 

63-year battle for social Justice, 
Sinclair wrote 89 full-length 

his best known 
Jungle,’ ’ catapult- 

fame at tbe age of 28

'The book expoeed filthy condl- 
tkw in the Chicago meat-pack
ing industry and Ted* to the na
tion’s pure food .laws. ’The 
book’s message went around the 
world through translation as did 
most of his subsequent works.'

It was one of the major rea
sons for the title “ King of tbe 
Muckrakers.”  Sinclair’s dedica
tion to social reform incurred 
the enmity of powerful personal
ities and the support of many 
famous men.

Among his admirers were 
George Bernard Shaw, who rec
ommended Sinclair for the No
bel Priae, and Albert Einstein, 
who wrote a poem to him.

Sinclair, a wiry 5-foot-7 man 
who kept in shape by playing 
tennis, was known for his ener
gy even in his later years.

UPTON SINCLAIR

He was at the nursing home 
since December. 1967, living 
within IS miles of the farm in 
Princeton where he wrote "The 
Jungle.”

In 1962 he won a PuBtsr 
Prize for his novel ’ 'Dragon’s 
Teeth.”  a story set in HiUer’s 
Germany whm his books had 
been put on the bonfire a few 
years earlier

UPDATED BOOKS
The intense but cheerful so-

daUst crusader, who lived W 
see changes that he had sought, 
had been ailing sinoe July, 
1967, when he was operated 
on for an intestinal disorder.

When he was 83 he u d a ^  
his autobiography and on^ then 
did a barrage of books, articles', 
pamphlets, letters ceeae—eHM 
tons of them now stored in the 
Lilly Library at Indiana Univer
sity, He relaxed, making an oc
casional appearance on the lec
ture platform.

Bom in Baltimore Sept. 26, 
1878, Sinclair began his writing 
life at 14, spurred greatly by a 
luckless though instructive 
childhood with kindly but im
poverished Southern Aristocrat 
parents.

David, Sinclair’s only child, 
was by a first wife, the former 
Meta H. Fuller of New York 
who died five years ago. ’The 
1900 marriage ended in divorce 
hi 1912 and she remarried, as 
did Sinclair two years later.

He wed Mississippi bom Mary 
Craig Kimbrough, of whom he 
said after her death in 1911, “ I 
had for half a century the love 
of one ot the kindest, wisest, 
and dearest souLs that ever 
lived upon this earth.”

In 1962, lonesonw in a com
fortable California home that 
his writings had earned him, he 
married the former May Hard. 
79. widowed like himself. She 
died in 1966 in Rockville. Md., 
where the couple had moved to 
be near their families.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
90,000 conunuters of the l 
Long Island Railroad make tiwir 
nerve-wracking way to and ftnm 
New York City via bumper-to- 
bumper traffic and Jammed bis- 

and subways today for the 
second day.

With the natioa’s busiest com
muter line shut down Mondav 
by a trainmen’s walkout over a 
new timetable, the time element 
in getting to work proved a 
travel headache of giant propor
tions. »

‘Tve never seen anything like 
it in my life,”  said a man who 
drove for two hours from Beth- 
page to Manhattan—a trip that 
usually takes about 45 minutes.

Grand Central Parkway, for 
Instance, was cloaed with a 
six-mile stream of Mrely mov' 
Ing autos during the rush hours

Bus companies added extra 
vehicles, taxi pools were 
formed, and subways brought 
out all available equipment. 
Cars pools were hastily formed. 
However, it all added up to 
crowded quarters, slow going, 
and confusion. It was JiM as
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Using Prepurchased Tokens 
Help Slice Bus Robberies

By TIl« aaM cM rt 9mm
A plan to cut down on bus 

driver holdups by requiring pas
sengers to put the exact fare In 
a robberproof box is being 
called a success in six of tbe aa- 
tioB’s largest cities and is 
spreading to more.

Robberies of bus drivers, 
which were running as high as 
two and three a day, have vir
tually ended in Baltimore, Pitts
burgh, Philadelphia. CievelamL 
San Francisco and Washington, 
D.C., since each of those cities 
adopiM the plan.

EXACT FARE
The system is also in opera

tion in Milwaukee but police 
Ukjw say it is too soon to evalu- 
aft results. Detroit will put tbe 
exact fare policy into effect 
Nov. 36 and New York has tak
en the program under study.

In at least three cities—Balti
more, Washington and Pltts- 
burid>—the death of a driver 
during a holdup was partially 
responsible for the move to 
adopt the exact fare system.

Although there are variations 
from city to city, basically the 
plan works as follows:

Tbe driver carries no change
bad getting home in the «ven-i passenger must

I deposit exact change or a token.
Even the Judge who issued the: If the passenger lacks the right 

original r e s t r a i n i n g  order change, he may overpay and he 
against tbe 1,600 trainmen, given a refuncl slip redeemable 
which was ignored, evidenced'later. The fare box is locked and 
his frustration. ' the driver docs not carry a key

The floe drawbadi that has 
emw sd is that in the few in
stances where a determined 
bandit has held up a bus any 
way. It was not the farebox but 
tbe psssemsn who wore 
robbed. Such Instances have so 
far been the exception.

At the time Baltimore adopted 
the plan last June, bus thrivor 
robberies ware avenging two a 
day. “ Now H’s unuai^ To bear 
ot a holdup,”  says one veteran 
police observer.

NO MONEY
In Clevelaad the exact fare 

went into effect Nov. I 
n  was one holdup attempt 

the same day, but the would-be 
robber fled when the driver told 
him he had no change. Police 
have no record of any bus hold 
ups since.

“ I don’t think we have had

plan
Then

any hoiduM ia Philadelphia 
since we adopted this plan SepL 
22,” said Georae Lloyd, spqk^ 
maa for the South East PkUa- 
delpbla Tnnsportation Assa 

“ We’re issuing fewer than 306 
rebate stipe daily out of 1.1 mil- 
Uon riders a day systMi-wide, 
Lloyd added. .“This means the 
public is taking to It too.

The reason for Detroit’s 
adopting the plan was given by 
Robert E. ’Toohey Monday. He 
said, “ la 1966, 11 drivers were 
robbed. ’The figare went to 46 hi 
1967. So far la 1966 over 72 driv
ers have been robbed.”

The success of tbe exact fare 
policy was summed up by a po
lice spokesman in Washinglon. 
He said the plan “has cut down 
robberies 99 per cent. In fact 
there haven’t been any since It 
started that I know of. It’s ve

cffsctlve. They doat have mqt 
money, so there’s as aaa mb- 
bMg them.**

BOOZE BOARD MEMBERS

Take Another Look 
At New Club Rules

AUSTIN (AP) — The Liquor 
Control Board Is reviewing pro
posed new private dub rules 
which some chib spokesmen

by-laws to meet the membership 
committee requirement, said 
Larry Guinn, general counsel 
of the Dallas Prees Club. ’This

British Racial 
Act Spurs Fuss
LONDON (AP) -  BriUin’s 

new race relations act went into 
effect Monday amid a stormy 
pubUc debate over the proper 
way to approach the natron’s 
grmring race problem.

’The act empowers the Race 
Relations Board to investigate 
and seek compliance with the 
law over a wide field of alleged 
acts of discrimination against 
Britain’s 1 million colored peo
ple—2 per cent of the popula
tion.

LIMIT
Up to now, the board was lim

ited to investigating complaints

LONG ARM  
OF THE LAW

GREAT BEND, Kaa 
(AP) — Shertn Marten 
Weete has recetved aetlce 
that a Kaasaa was cea- 
vlrted Oct. 16 la Daagar 
Caert, Leaden, ea a charge 
ef draakea drtviag sad that 
Ihe Eagitsh reart saspeaded 
Us driver’s hceaie six

“ It was the first aaticr 
*ef this type I rai reamaber 
la which a coavirtlea la eae 
ceaatry raa he Madiag la 
aaether at a resaM af a 
reclprecal agreeawat,”  the 
sheriff said. ‘This prrsM 
wIB aet be able to drive 
la Kiasas aatU the six 
Bwatks Is 19.”

Weese decUaed to reveal 
the bus’s aaaw.

of discrimination in certain pub
lic places. This resulted la i^ y  
in efforts to conciliate between 
Allan, West Indian and African 
Immigrants and pub owners 
who refused to serve them 
drinks

Now the board’s investigative 
powers have been broadened to 
acts of discrimination In the 
provision of any goods, facilities 
or services. This includes hous
ing. hotels, educational tnstlta- 
tkMis, banking, iasurance, enter- 
tatnment, travel and the service 
of any business, profession, 
trade or public authority.

Ten days ago, Enoch Powell, 
a rebellious Coaservative foe of 
colored Immigration, proposed 
In a speech that Britain rigidly 
limit the now of immigrants 
and set up a government minis
try to assist me repatriation of 
those already here.

HA’TRED
He predicted there would be 

4 5 millkMi colored people in 
Britain by the riid of the cen 
tury, with whole communities 
becoming predominantly or ex 
clusively Afro-Asian There 
would be, he said, “ Several 
Washingtons in E>igland,”  un 
less this was done.

“The people of England will 
not endure It,”  Powell uid. “ I 
do not believe it to in human na 
ture that a country should pas
sively watch the transformation 
of whole areas which lie at the 
heart of h into aben territory.

Powell’s speech triggered a 
public outcry, but the attOEMv 
general declined to take acthia 
under a law prohibiting public 
acta likely to stir up racial 
hatred.

Mothers 
Aid Cut

action of which we are not 
serving'

«AS W IM PM OTO)

Liz And Burton Return To Europe
Elizabeth Taylar aad her basbaitol Richard 
Bvtea taR te aewiaieB briefly befare beard- 
lag aa Air Fraarc etaae fer Paris at Lea 
Aagelet l■tefaaUaaal Alrpart last algbt TV  
Barteas arrived la HeByireed laat week le

attead tbe faaerel ef Mtoe Taylar’i  latber, 
Fraade Taylar. They tsU aewsawa It was 
tbelr first ^  la Halywaad lagetber hi twa 
years bat they plaa la retara la Las Vegas, 
Nev., tai Jaaaary tor flfan wark.

Farmers Will Receive 
'69 Cotton Allotments

said could temporarily put tbemjhc said, would ba a “pualtlvej 
out of buriness becauae of bon- 
eat miatakes in record keeping.

T V  board heard an hour and 
SO minutes of teatinwny Mon
day on a 2) i  page set of rules.

NO DATE
No dale was sat tor action on 

the rulea. which nav be 
changed considerably If the 
board goes along with Monday’s 
testimony.

Several chib spokesmen. In
cluding Tom Thomas, attorney 
for tbe Aaaociated Cluha of Tex
as TACT), said a provision al
lowing suspensloo or conceUa- 
tion of a permit tor fakrifylng 
recotda or aervlng liquor while 
a Ucenae was suspended Mrould 

dude the word “ knowingly.”
As written, Thomas aid, the 

pending rule “would mean that 
a dub, for examfile. could be 
cioaed tor a maximum of 60 
days If a club bookkeeper had 
hadvarteErtly entered the inenr- 
ract telephone number of the 
member. . .

RED TAPE
TV  rules would replace pri

vate club regulations tosued 
Feb 5 which, among other 
things, outlawed cash sales in 
private chibs and required that 
all tranactlans be for credit 
Those rules were suspended 
earner this year by an AnsUn 
dtotrld Judge.

The pendiiig rules would re
quire a dub to:

-Ahraya have 25 or more 
members.

-Admit members only on the 
recommendation of a member- 
dilp committee of at leaat fhre

W. W. STROUP, CLU 
it a LEADER

And receive* a Soutfiwestem 
life lalute for eiming three 
of the higheM honon in hfe 
intwtance:
a Teut leaden' Round Table 
— limited to Ihotc who meet 
high ttandardi in volume 
and performance of budneia 
produced.
a National Quality Award — 
granted annually to agants 
whotc tcrvke to Iht pubNc 
ha* been daemed *upenor. 
a National Sale* Achievement 
Award—giveit arwroalty In rec- 
ognitron of ouHtartding mk- 
ce** in providing life imutenee 
protection for a large number 
of poltcyowner*.

766 SCOTT 
PH. 967-606

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servhw Hears 11 A JI. Ta 2 P J i .- l  P.M. Ta I P JL  

DAILY
11 A.M. Ta I P Jf. Saaday 
WEDNESDAY FEATURES

Barhecaed Sparerihe.................................................. MR
Grilled Lhrer wtth Saalaed Oatoaa .........................  MR
CMcken aad DampUags ........................................... HR
Spbmrh wltb Raraa .........................................   llR
Battered CaaHflawer ....................   29r
Trspfcal FraM Salad with Saar Cream Drceatag .. ..  2M
Lattace Hedge wllfe Taauta Sllca .........................  SM
(Vcalate CMftaa Fie ..................r.........................  2M
Hat Spicy Apple PampHags ...................................  MR

Some 1.260 Howard County

DALLAS (AP) — ’Twenty-one, and our children are Mill hun- 
Negro mothers spent Monday gry,” said Ruth Jefferson, 
night as sit-in guests at down 

state wel-
as sit-in

town offices of the 
fare department.

They started arriving as the 
place opened and stayed 
through the day in protest 
against reduced aid to families 
wHh dependent diildren.

“We have Ulked and Ulked,

Will Give Away 
Diamond Rings
Downtown merchants are 

the givlQg mood for 
Christmas season.

They are going to give away 
four dianrond rings with an 
aggregate value of neaily 
$1^86.

Plans have been announced to 
give away a one-carat ring on 
Nov. 90 (this Saturday), Dec. 
7, Dec. 14, and Dec. 91.

The event to restricted to

I S itrants of 16 years or older, 
ponsoring the event, and 

anxious to Vlp anyone to enter, 
are the following mcErhants: 

Grantham’s, Fox’s Pawn 
Shop, Franklin’s, City Pawn 
Shop, Prager’s, Jack Lewis, 
Wheat’s, National Building Sup
ply, White’s, Gibbs k Weeks, 
Soira, JKK Shoe, Goodyear, Big 
Spring Hardware, Zale's, An- 
Uron^, and Woolworth’s.

spokesman for the mothers 
“We’ve been here all day talk 
ing. No one does anytlng. This 
to the only way.”

Authorities said state welfare 
payments were reduced Sept. 1 
from a maximum of 1195 per 
family to $123. They exp lain  
that prior to a recent Supreme 
Court dedskm. such parawnts 
were denied families where a 
man lived in the bouse.

In compliance with the ruling, 
officiala said, dependent child 
aid now to paid to such house- 
hoids—puttl^ nxire persons on 
the welfare rolls without any in
crease in available funds. ’IV y  
said this meant the money 
“had to be spread thinnpr.”

James RoweU, regional di
rector of state welfare, asked 
the mothers to leave at dosing 
time and they refused. He con
sulted *vlth police chief Charles 
Batchetqg and others 
- “They have been orderly aU 
day,” Batchelpr uid Monday 
evening "We’ve been in con
tact frith the (state) attorney 
general and with welfare 
Snritles in Austin. It has base 
decided to let them be the wel
fare departmcEit’s guests for 
the night.”

Six mdividuals who identified 
themselves as members of URpouad 
Student Non-violent CnordiBat- 
ing Committee Joined the moth- 
en in the att-ln.

farmers will receive their cotton 
allotments and yields for 1961 
by Thursday and next week will 
b^n  voting to accept or reject 
the 1969 cotton program

The allotment and yield for 
each farm will be mailed 
Wednesday from the county 
Agricultund Stabilization and 
Conservation Service office 
here, and Friday ballots for the

^  f * ™  'provte'i^' be mailed. Voting In the
referendum will be from Dec.
2-6, said Gabe Hammack, 
county ASCS manager.

Allotment tor Howard County 
this year to 71.650 acres, and 
the projected yield to 391 pounds 
per acre, or five per cent more 
than the 1968 yield of 364 pounds 
per acre.

PAYMENTS
If the quotas are approved by 

two-thirds of the voters the 1969 
program will feature marketing 
quotas, acreage allotments, 
price support loans and pay
ments and other provisions

If the quotas are not approved 
by the neces.sary vote, allot 
ments will remain in effect for 
the 1969 crop, but there will 
be no marketing quotas, no 
penalties on exces.s cotton, no 
price support payments and no 
export marker acreage.

Hammack said the 1969 cotton 
program, if approved, will be 
different from the 1968 pro
gram, but payments will stay 
about the same 

Principal difference in the 
proposed plan is acreage diver
sion will not be required and 
diversion pavments will not be 
a feature of the program, he 
said.

SUPPORT LOAN
By meeting provisions of the 

cotton program, after signtaig 
suing, farmers will 

be ebgible tor a price support 
loan on all cotton they produce 
based on a national average 
loan rate of 29.25 cents per 

tor middliag one-inch 
cotton at average -location,
Hammack aid.

A price support payment

14 73 cents a pound on the 
farm’s'jroject yield for acreage

need to divert from cotton to
i ŝ pro;

plantgg srithlh the farm's 
domestic allotment, which to 66 
per cent of the farm’s effective 
allotmeiit, will abo be given, 
he aid.

The price support payment in 
1968 was 12.34 cents pn pound 
when diversion payments were 
in effect, Hammack aid.

He noted there also to a small 
in the program 

where farmers with allotments 
of 10 acres or less with project
ed production of 3,600 pounds 
or less may plant the entire 
farm allotment and. In addition 
to the price support payment 
on the domestic allotment, re
ceive payment of 11.26 per 
pound on the projected yield of 
35 per cent of the farm allot
ment These farmers do not

be eligible for the small farm 
payment on 35 per cent of the 
farm allotment

TEXAS TOTAL
Skip-row provision will re

main the ame as 1918 If the 
program to approved, .be aid  
Also, the export acreare provi 
shNi win remain in effed. which 
means that if cotton to grown 
under the export provision, no 
price support wiU be available 
on such a farm, nor on any 
other farm in which a fanner 
has a substantial or controlling 
interest.

Teas will have a total allot
ment of 4.835,134 acres available 
for producing the 1906 upland 
cotton crop, and long staple 
allotment has been set at 28,988 
acres for the state. Projected 
yield for Texas to 421 pounds 
per acre

Maintain bound, permanentU. 
records of members. Including 
jwn-rd8snabla membership' 
numbers tor each.

—Provide fndividnal liquor ' 
lockers tor each member, if H 
operates under the lorker sys-" 
lem.

—Keep parmanent records of j. 
liquor pool assesaments if op
erating under the pool system 

Many clubs arottkl have to 
change tbelr constMutlons aad

Public Records

Efforts To Streamline 
'Bureaucratic Thicket'
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W e W ill Be

Closed

THURS., NOV. 28 

FRL, NOV. 39 

SAT., NOV. 30

To make it pouible for onr employea to 

have a holiday with their familiet. I f  

you have huslnesa with us pleaie caD or 

come hy Wednesday. Have a safe and 

happy hoiiday.

Members of
Big Spring Association 

o f Insurance Agents

WASHINGTON (AP) — Twoison, in an Interview. 
Republican members of Con
gress say they’ll seek Nixon ad
ministration backing for efforts 
to streamline what one calls the 
bureaucratic thicket’ cf feder

al government.
Sen. James B. Pearson ot 

Kansas said Monday he planned 
to reintroduce early in January 
enabling legislation to set up an
other Hoover commission.

BETTER -ODDS

lent.

“Considering that tbe bill 
passed the Senate last sessirn 
and In view of Mr. Ntoon’s alU-i 
tude I think the chances for fi
nal passage in 1969 are excel-

*• W. . . ihe said.
ROADBLOCKS 

Rep. William V. Roth of Dela
ware said Monday be has spo
ken to Nixon about his own ef
forts in a similar vein and “ Nix
on said be Is with me all the

Pearson cosponsored similar way. 
legto la^  in the last R M  spent months trying to
wtth Sen. Abraham 
D-Coim. It passed the Senate but 
neyar came to a vote in the 
House.

I was plea.sed to hear Rich
ard Nixon point to the need for 
such a commiation during the 
campaign and I plan to consult 
with him on this matter at the 

at|ipi»oirlate time,”  said Pear-

catalogue the number and var
iety of various grant-in-aid and 
ether federal asdstaace pro
grams and ran into a series of 
roadUocks by vamus agencies 

BioUi said there are such a be
wildering variety of federal aid 
programs that even congress
men have difficulty detem ining 
what to available.

WE W ILL BE

CLOSED
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1968 

IN OBSERVATKXI OF

THANKSGIVING DAY
CONDUCT YOUR BUSINESS WEDNESDAY

First Federal
Savings and Lean Aaaociatien

BIG SPRING  
SAVINGS ASSN.
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Sealab 3 Off On Voyage
To Bottom Of The Sea
LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) —twill start deacendiDK In dhring nanceman 

Sealab S is off on a voyage to bells, called personnel transfer 
the bottom (rf the sea that may capsules, capable of carrying 
open a new world of ricbes and three to four men at a time.

Members of the first team are 
Warrant Officer Robert A.
Barth, 38, San Diego; Engine- 
man l.C. Richard C. Bird, 31,
Newton. N.J.; Aviation Ord-

researcb to exploration
Tbe S7-by-13-foot seafloor hab

itat. which looks like a tank car 
with observatkNi rooms where 
the wheels would he, has been 
carried by bam  to a spot near 
San Clemeate island.

Sometime fat the next few 
days It will be lowered 600 feet 
by crane to the Pacific Ocean 
bottom, where It will serve as 
working and living quarters for 
two months for five teams of 
eight to nine nten.

The teams will spend 12 days 
each at such varied tasks as set
ting up an undmwater trolley 
line, building a dry and lifted  
hut on the sea floor, starting a 
lobster farm with 
transplants from Maine, and 
training porpoises and sea lions 
to fetch and carry.

A day or two after Sealab

l.C. Richard M 
Blackburn, 29, Portland, Ore.; 
Berry L. Cannon, 33, and 
George B. Dowling, 42, civUhm 
workers at tbe Navy Mine De
fense Laboratory, Panama City, 
Fla.; Machinist’s Mate l.C. Jay 
W. Myers, 24. Buffalo. N.Y.; 
Photographer's Mate l.C. John

Nixon Has Made 
Cabinet Choices
NEW YORK (AP) — Robert the President asks me to do.*'

F. Ellsworth, former Republi
can congressman from Kansas, 
was named today by President
elect Richard M. Nixon to be a 
top level White House assistant.

Ellsworth, 42, is the third per-

spendtag much of 
iiTing with advisers

F. Reaves, 31. Ventura, Calif.; 
Lt. Cmdr. James Vorosmartl 
Jr., 33, Medical Corps, Palmer- 
ton, Pa.; and Dr. Richard A 
Cooper, 32, bureau of commer
cial fisheries, Ann Arbor, Mich 

Sealab S, a $10-milllon proleik. 
Is the U.S. Navy’s most ambi
tious attempt ytt to add tte 
world’s submeiiged coothtenttl 
shelves—which range from a 
few milss to hundr^ of miles 
In breadth—to its theater of op
erations.

touches bottom, the first team
son appointed by hhxon with the 
title of assistant

Area Cotton 
Mark Topped
“ We’ve already classed more 

ntton this season than we did 
or the ^Ure season last year 

Last year we classed 269,060 
sanqiles during the entire 
season, and last week we bet
tered that mark by 20,600,’’ says 
B. B. Manly Jr., officer in 

of the U.S.D.A. Cotton 
Office, Abilene 

receipts have slowed 
down a little, and for the past 
week the staff has been catch
ing up anywhere from 2,066 to 
sjoo samples par day. L 
week’s classing total was 17,600 
namplrs compared to 17,000 for 
the same week last year. This 
makes the season’s total 260,600 
—mpiws compared to 66,106 for 
a season’s total a year ago 

Grades changed last 
with 49 per cent In the white 
category compared to M poi 
cent for the previous week. 
Aipfai, the remainder or 99 per 
cent were in the light spotted 
category. Bark bales were up 
to 3 per cent last weak com

press spokes 
man Ron Ziegler said there 
would be no further appoint
ments in that category but did 
not rule out that others later 
would be named to posts at the 
same level—but vrith different 
titles.

‘THINK TANK’
A Hou.se member from 1961 to 

1967, Ellsworth was national po
litical director for the Nixon 
campaign.

Z i^ er said EUlsworth would 
be “ a generalist in the true 
sense of the word’’ and will in
volve himself in a broad range 
of duties, foreign and domestic.

Ellsworth wUl fly to London 
tonight to meet with the staff of 
the Institute for Strategic Stud 
ies there—a “ think tank’’ opera 
kw. And he win be back In New 
York on Sunday for a luncheon 
meeting with liidustrlallst Hen 
ry Ford II and other leaden of 
the National Alliance of Busi-

Nixon was 
the day conferring 
In his suite at the Pierre Hotel. 
No outside appointments were 
announced.

Ziegler was asked about a 
published report that Secretary 
of Defense Clark aiflord, a 
Democrat, was being consid
ered by Nixon as a possible can
didate for the same post in the 
new administration.

“ Many names are being con
sidered,”  Zitper said, adding 
that no one snould be ruled out 
at this point and no conclusions 
should be drawn on the basis of 
what he termed “speculative 
stories.”

Although Nixon has said he’ll 
make known no Cabinet choices 
before Dec. 6, GOP Sen. John G. 
Tower of Texas emerged from a 
Monday conference with the 
President-elect and acknowl
edged they’d Ulked about possi
ble Cabinet selections. Demo
crats as well as Republicans.

If it would be accurate

Such depths are ideal hldlag 
places for submarine refueling 
stations, missile launching sites 
and antisubmarine warfare 
gear. They also hold untokl 
wealth in oU. minerals and 
scientific lore, exptottable when 
nten laam to live and work for 
lorn periods at jm t  depths 

Iwo earlier Sealab proj 
gave promise that 
done.

Four men lived

it
projects 
can be

In11 days
Sealab 1 at a depth of 193 fUet 

nuda in 1964.off Bermuda in 1164. A year lat
er, in Sealab 2, three teams of 
16 aquanauts spent 19-day pei^ 
ods 209 fSet deep off La Jolla 
Calif.

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Nov. 26, 1968

r .. { ;

(AP wtaePHOTO)

Losing Battle
Sealab 3, at three times the 

previous depths. Is the final ex
periment. From it will evolve 
mobile habitants—vehicles that 
can move like submarines or 
crawl along tbe bottom—car
rying skilled technicians for sal
vage, rescue, construction and 
research.

Capt. William M. Nicholson, 
projm manager, says, “ We are 
moving into an operational 
phase, with equipment that will 
see actual duty with the fleet for 
the next 20 years.”

■Math-te-BMath rewedtatlen, a ffrenaa carries a 
frem a fire-swept flat In Ractse, Wise., yesterday. The 

atteaipt te revive the yoongster faOed. FIrenea saM 1 ^  
fennd the bodies ef a hrether sad sister aader a blanket In 
the bedreeoi. Bath died. The nMther, Mrs. Valerie Bwlaiend, 
ran downstairs to can for help and had ta be restrained freni 
re-entering the flat

Merrill Lynch, Ten 
Executives Punished

A.Hked
to say Nixon has not yet decided 

imees.

Ellsworth uid Nixon is great
ly interested in the work of the 
London instRute and wants him 
to gain insights into the way it 
operates so the incoming admin
istration can take full advan-

of the idea-generating ca 
sinwarpi^litlea 

Uons in the United States
organiia-

private enterprisepared to I per cent the previous ^
hard-core unemployed. EUs-Staple was up a little with 

31 ths predominant len ^  at 
40 per cent. Other staple wngths 
wore: 26, 1 per cent; 36, S3 
per cent; S3.14 per cent.

Micronalre readings changed 
with 76 par cent in the premium 
or S.9-4.6 range. Strength reed- 
tap were down with 96 per cent 
rending 86.606 PSl (pounds per 
square Inch) end above.

Consumer end Marketing 
Service reported that prices (or 
cotton were down lest week. 
Some averap net prices are 
as foOows: Mtddlii« 31-1843 
cenu per lb ; Middling S1-16J9; 
strict low ntiddltag W-17.18; 
atrtet low mlddltag 31-16.90, 
wUiMitBg light spotted 3I-18.2S 
cents per Ih.

As for the Natioael Alliance of 
BnsInessnMn, It was created by 
President Johnson in an effort

in
training and finding jote forjte

worth said Nfacon was interest
ed in that project, too. 

A W  NA]

MHMR Facility 
GuessedSaving

Conversioa of the McKnight 
Taberculosis SanRorhim Into a 
unit (or tho Department of 
Mental Health and Menul 
Rntardation can save $9.8 
raiUon, Dr. John Ktaroas- 
WrlghL department head, has 
estimated. A new MHMR 
fndlity would cost |l miUioB. 
hs tnid.

Dr. Ktaross-Wright, ta a 
statement Monday, uM that,the 
M cKni^ faciMtjir, which now 
honaes aome 2N  tuberculosi.t 
patients, could be converted at 
a coot of not over half a milUon 
to serve as a MHMR unit.

It would not be suitable for 
high-level treatment, but it 
coaid suffice as a custodial unit, 
particularty for geriatrics. He 
estimated it could accommodate 
•M-761 on tUa baste.

Tuberculosis experts estimate 
that M cK n^ could be vacated 
as ■ sanitorium 1  ̂ Aug. 31, 
1971.

m a n y  nam es
Saytm that ha would have 

across-the-board Interests u  a 
top Nixon aide, ElLswnrth said 
“ My job wlR be to do whatever

Bit More Water 
In Lake Thomas

on any Cabinet nominees. Tow 
er carefully responded that Nix 
on indicated no final decteioos 
to him—leaving wide open the 
suggestion that the tacomtag 
chief executive has privately 
reached, or is very dose to. 
aome final choicce.

LOT OF TALENT 
Tower, one of three prominent 

Republicans to meet with Nixon 
during the day, pve a thumb
nail descripddn of the kind d  
Cabinet he believes te betaj 
Bought by Nixon: ‘People o 
great pro^kmal competence' 
whose Ideas are not Incompati
ble wtth those of the Presidest- 
elect and who have an ability to 
implement those ideas 

The Texas senator uid Nixon 
would like “geographical bnl- 
aace” in the Cabinet but would 
not uertflee other considera 
tions to parceling out appotat- 
mente on a regtonal baste.

Sen. Jacob K. Javlts of Nen 
York was another viaitor who 

talking to Nixon 
about specific jobs ^  specific 

ibie officobolders. Like

Lake J. B. Thomas had 
gained .17 of a foot today from 
the effects of slow rains falling 
on Its shad.

At 11 a m. the elevation was 
2233.17. The Increase amounted 
to nearly NO acre-feet, or about 
200 mlUioa faDoos. Some ad 
dttional Incrensc was expected, 
but the rata was penetrating ao 
that a heavy runoff was not 
anticipated.

W EATHEk
sesiNO

Job Hunters 
Dip Recorded
October showed a decraaM 

over Saptambar ta the anmbar 
of new appUcaUone for tot 
non-farm placements, ur 

aewiwte. Initial fUinw u 
continued daima at the Texas 
Employment Commiaeloo office 
here.

Klaaey, manager of the 
■aid that his offtes was

Loot
office, aatd 
In harmony wtth the state as 
a whola ta the matter of Initial 
job applications and farm 
placements for the month.

Tbe local office had 112 ap- 
pUcatlotts ta October connpared 
with 216 ta Septwnbor. The 
office handled 1C ta October, 
1667. Non-farm placements for 
the past month were ITS com- 
pnred with 218 ta September 
and 146 ayear ago.

Farm Placements In October

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Securities and Exchange Com- 
mteakm today punished Merrill 
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and 
Smith and ten of its executives 
and aaleamen for disdoaing la- 
tlda information to adl to big 
inveatori.

The agency action took ths 
form of McopUng an offer by 
lierrffl Lynch, the world’s larg- 

eecuritlee firm, to settle a 
case tavotvtag antifraud provi- 
Moae of federal aecuritiea law 

In making the offer and ac-
ospdng the findings of the SEC, 
Merrill Lynch, however, did not 
admit the charau of wrong 
doing and apned to the agency 
actioo. It said, aoidy for the
punooe of winding up the case 
u  w a i

Aircraft Co. would show a sharp 
drop In earnings for the fint 
part of that year and that the 
outlook for the remainder of 
1166 wu gloomy.

The SEC ordered MerriU 
Lynch to suspend aU activities 
of tta New York tastttatlooal

G olf Club House 
Bids Considered
N and 8 Constructioa. .Co. of subtracting $129 for plyboard

in e u iig  U K
areas wins
indplyboara 
byTSs dty

Big Spring wu the apparent 
low bidder this morning when 
five bids on the new golf duh 
house at the munlci^ jpilf 
course were opened at City 
Han.

The N and S base bM wu 
829,419 and $29,296 if atternates, 
which include paneling the 
kMu^ and sales areas 
a composition roof and 
siding, are selected 
commtesioners when the con
tract te awarded.

Consideration of the bkte and 
possible awarding of the con 
trad for the buUdlng is 
sch^uM toni|^ at the City 
Commission meeting.

C l a ws o n  Lumber (^., 
Coahoma, wu apparent second 
low biddtf wtth a base bid of 
126,900 and a 839,795 bid which 
indttded tluree alternates.

A fourth alternate bid wu t6r 
air conditioning the building 
with gu  instead of electricity 
N and S bid stated tbe gas unit 
would add 81.117 ite base bid 
while Clawson said the unit 
would add 8(69 to construction 
cost.

Thompson Construction Co., 
Big Spring, bid a base of 827.2M 
aiM an alternate bid, which 
included the paneling, com 
position roof and plyboard 
siding, of 826.699. Gu air 
condnkmiiw would add 81.150 to 
the base bi

Harris Lumber and Hard
ware. Big Spring, base bid wu 

.27. Harris alternate829.052.;
bli included adding to theIdding 1 
base m  8125.60 for 
adding 81,002.56 for 

diUoning,
gu  al

conditioning, subtracting 81.670
(or composition roofing and

Seven Texans 
War Victims

office for 21 days atarttag 
a West Co mDec. I  and the flrm’i 

underwriting office to shut down 
for 19 days starting Dec. 11.

API District 
Meet In Lubbock
The Southweetern district 

meeting of the American Pe
troleum Institute te expected to 
attract more than 900 oil ta- 
dnatry reristnnu when tt con
venes ta LttU)ock for a three- 
day aeaaion at the Koko Palace 
Convention Hall. March 13-14

u  it and its employes are 
concerned

Meuwhlle. p r e - h e a r i n g  ^
conferences started today In Southwestern District
New York City involving 14 mu-|taf »**« East Texu, North Oen- 
tual funds and large mvestors !!***•’ Teus, and 
alleged by the SEC to have re-

from*7 ’
ponibie ofncehotdcrs. use 9* * ^ .
Toww he wouktal mention any 2*: 2̂ 4 in September and Merrill Lynch ta June. 16M. lower, ne wwiioni nwnuni y InfoTtMtioo had to do

wtth a rOport that the Douglu

New Mexico.
A planning aeasion was held

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tbe 
names of 71 servicemen killed 
in action in Vietnam were an
nounced Monday.

included seven Texans:

siding.
Lawler Constructioa Co., 

Lantesa, base bid wu 856,060 
with alternates that Included 
adding 8̂  to the base for 

_, adding 8360 for gu 
air conditioning, subtracting 
81,100 for composition roofing 
and subtracting 8150 for 
plyboard siding.

N .'ind S altouate bkte were 
broken down to include adding 
850 to the base bid for paneling, 
adding 81.117 for gu  air con- 
ditioiuiig, subtracting 81.116 for 
composition roofing and sub
tracting 868 for plyboard siding.

Clawson alternate bidding 
included adding 8225 to the base 
bid for paneling, addins 8665 for 
gas air conditioning, siwtractlng 
8856 for compositioa rooftaf 
subtracting 8126 for 
siding.

Thompson alternate bidding

ofing and 
plyboard

Thompson alternate bidding 
Included adding 8M  to the base 
bid for paneling, adding 81.156 
for gu  air conditlontag, sub
tracting 81,166 for composUion 
roofing and no change in the
bate bid for the plywood siding. 

Mayor J. Arnohl Marshall and

were present at the bid opening, 
which was officiated 1̂  city 
manager Larry Crow.

DA/LY D RILU N G
BORDEN

Ti*i»
I .kM  iM iir li Cm*
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M ARKETS

M in e s  but offered this teasing 
comment:

“ I happen to be tbe senior 
seMtor from a state with 
awful lot of talent.”

an

Staff Members 
Gain Job Tips
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Two Big Spring Veterans 
AdmtatetratloB Hospital aU 
members have returned from 
dinics ta Anstta and DaUu 
dealing with their jobs at the 
hospital hen.

Stanley Lagournay, chief of 
building management, attended 
a carpet cart clinic at the VA
Hospital ta DaUu, and Mrs. A 
C. Mtee, chief ot professional

aarviooa, attended a 
cancer rettotry workshop in 
Austin, whM was sponsored by 
the American Cancer Society 
and State Department of 
Health, dtvteion of cancer and 
heart dteeaasa

Swim Elected
Keith Swim, with the B 

S p r i n g  Indtaieodent Scho 
Dtetrict administration, h 
been elected u  president of Re
gion II, Texu Association for 
(foottauing Adult Education, and 
also u  vies president for the 
state orguteatloa. His devatlon 
to the offices m s made at 
Austin last week.

Weather forecast
(A S W IM EffO TO  MAN)

■re
s M  ftM i the Guff Csnsl Orsngh 
M  T f  essee l aHtyi. Rata k pre-

TWetatay 
WeOttls
^|ried Ik ORfsn, there wM

new to the Ugber elevattena of 
1  Plalcsu aW there wM be a 
l i  Ihs Nsrtheri Rsehics.

n

the

47 in October 1867.
Initial claims were 23 In 

October; 36 ta September and 
4 for Uie ume month a year 
ago. (fontinued dalms were 134 
1 ^  month, 368 in September 
and 223 a y w  ago.

Statewide, there were 11.168 
tattial claims ta October, which 
wu an increase of 821 
September and 2.M6 under ths 
figure for October, 1187. H w 
state report showed that 
unemployment tesurance psy- 
ments for October were 8171,901 
over September. The October 
payments were 81,116,182.

A N TIM ILITA RY
BALL'PLAN N ED

in Lubbock recently to formu
late preUmlnary plus for the 
meeting. This is the firat time 
Lubhora hu boated an API dis
trict meeting. With the annual 
Soothwestern Petroleum Short 
Courae which foUows on the 
Texu Tech campus ta April, 
a total of more than 800 pe
troleum industry repieaenta-

Forsan Postal 
Bids Advertised
Rep. Omar Burleson today 

announced that bids are being 
advertised for the Forsan poet 
offics building.

The propoMis will be received 
until 2 p.m. Jan. 16 when they 
win be opened ta the office of 
V. E. Bell, real estate officer, 
at Lubbock. Informatton on 
plans may be had by writtag 
to BeU at P O. Box 1866 ta 
Lubbock, said the congressman.

Plans for the structure, u  
announced by Rep. Burleson, 
include a building with Interior 
of 766 square feet, a platform 
of 80 square feet, phis 2.006 
aquare feet for parking space. 
The structureTbemg built under 
a five-year contract with three 
five-year options, win be located 
at the southeast corner of Ave. 
F and Fourth Street

The bkte wiU be received 
Btaiting Dec. 5.

CmaNNATI (AP) -  AU

SrnteEh?^ on the "Svler 
Unhranlty eanipna and 
pledged te as aatt-wmr 
thesM says tt w« stage lit 
em  “caintaf ent” party 
when the ROTC heUa tts 
■flilary bU  Dec. 7. tt wA 
be taned tbe anthnlNtary 
heB, w  newspaper “At
tempt” arid.

Car Recovered 
After 'Joy Ride'

lives win have visited this area hoSiS'Sito!* 
for tbe two events.

They
Army

Sgt. Gary D. Pagan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Pagan. 
Osom; Spec. 5 Adolph W. Tajch- 
man, 1705 3rd St. Rosenb^; 
Spec. 4 Robert L. Brownlee, hus
band of Mrs. Mary D. Brownlee. 
10161 Sues Ave., El Paao; Spec. 
4 Gerald D. WilUams, son of Mr 
Suah D. WUliams, 4366 Kirk
wood Dr., Corpus Christ!; Pfc. 
Lesita A. Lewis, son of Mrs. 
Elixabeth N. Lewis, 3001 Mlt- 
chdl Ave., Waco; Pfc. MItchel 
R. Tyler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel C. Tyler, Rt. 2, Silsbee. 

Martae Carpa
Set. Claude Cole Jr., husband 

of Mrs. Margarot J, Cole, Gal 
vestoo.

Missing
Army

1st Lt. James D. Birchim. 
Died not as a result of hostile 

action
Army

Capt. Jean C. Foster, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Yvonn C. Foster. 
5618 S. New Braunfels Ave., San 
Antonio.

result of
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Sgt. Gary Pagan, IJJf^
Killed In Action

____  Fmoumn ........... .
h e re  McCMtaMN oh c* .......................... .,,, NtMdMnt. FoM MMM- FrMMH

Craven has b3cn at h e r ! ....................

Services are pending 
James Funo-al Home in Oio m  
for Sgt. Gary Pagan who was 
killed in action ta Viei 

A car reported stolen Monday 26.

father’s bedside for 
days. Her husband 

at thel̂ '' Hollis today.

.. a 1111*  .. 40'i

.. a.. 14* . Ill
11*
43*a

fietMm Nov.

night waa recovered early this 
moraine in Big Spring. Ted 
Ferrell, 1661 Calvin, reported at 
10:21 p.m. Monday that his car 
had been taken from its parking 
place behind T. G. k Y. at 
CoQsge Park Shopping Center 
■ometinie during the afternoon. 

A police petrol found the car

Sgt. Pagan was born u Big 
»pnng S ^ . 6, 1146 and at-

Sam Majors Sr., 
Pioneer Jeweler

sv,.

at 1:37 a.m. today 
the 100 blocfc of West

in

Monahans Band 
Finished Second

Minor Wrecks 
In Big Spring
Three minor automobile acci

dents were investigated here 
Monday local poUra.

A car (Irtven by J. B. Stew
ard, 1306 Lamar, and a pick 
d r i V6 n by Jim llioni 
Cutoeppsr, Monahans, -coOklsd 
at 11:4(1 a.m. ta the intersection 
1^ Third and Main. \

Can of Ana Byrd Sweat!, 3368 
D r e x s l ,  and M argate 
Genattio, 1111 B. 13tii, coOkled 
at 1:17 p.m. ta the tatenection 
Of Elsventh and Loewt.

A car driven by Joseph F 
lacchio, Webb AFB, and a 
arhed car owned ^  Della 
older, Garda City, coilkled at 

1:46 p.m. ta the pnrklag area 
of Bmgsr Chef Drive la.

A Montgomery, Ala., band 
has won first place in the 
Disneyland cwitest, tt has been 
learned.

The Big Grem Band at Mona
hans H ia School finished sec
ond and won $5,600 in band 
equipmmt. Last year the 
Montgomery hand finished sec
ond, and this year it will have 
an expense p ^  trip for Uk 
entire band to go to Disneyland

Sander Stolen
Hudson Landers, Southland

Apattmants, reported to police 
Monday that a floor Sander and 
edger valned at |32S had bea 
taken from hte apartment. 
Bntiy toto the apartrnent was 
made thrungh the back door 

forced ofMn, 
accordtag to the police report.

S
tended school in Garda City, 
where he was a star player for 
the Garda Qty Bearkata 
football team. His family moved 
to Ozona in 1064, and he was 
graduated from that high 
school. He also won the Clim 
A shot-put championship while 
(here.

He had been in the Army tor 
nearly two years. His basic 
training came at Ft. Benning, 
Ga. Em oted to rank ot 
sergeant, he served as a 
sqi^ron leader with the 161st 
Airborn Division in Vietnam.

Surviving him are hte parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pagan, 
Ozona; four brothers, James 
Pagan, Rodney Pagan, David 
Pagan and Steven Pagan, all oi 
Ozona; and hte grandmother, 
Mrs. M. C. MilhoUon, Snyder.
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Mrs. Craven's 
Father Dies
Rev. and Mrs. Gaude CTaven 

are in HoUte, Okie., m attend 
the funeral of Mrs. (hraven’s 
father. W. A. Beck.

Mr. Beck, who had bea ill 
for some time, died ta a 

Hollis m Mondayhoottal at

TWe tervlca are to be at 2 
p.m. Wednesday b 
burial win be there 
1̂ .  Crava te pastor of the

COLORADO CITY 
Sam Lm  Majors Sr., 85, a pio
neer Colorado City jeweler, died 
in tbe McKnight Hospital on 
Monday night after an Ulness'gSSTS 811'. hm" 
of several months. ^

Majors who came to
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Mr.
11*

T .
Colorado City in 1886 was flrst 

withassociated with ate father in the 
jewelry business at tbe turn of 
the cattily. Later he was 
Jotaed by hte son, Ssm Majors 
Jr.

Mr. Majors was biirn at Fort 
Payne, Ala., July 13, 1883. He 
was married' to Edna (foe in 
Colorado City, Aug. 19. 1903. He 
had loM bea a member of tbe 
First Cmistian Church.

Servtca are to be ut 2 p.m. 
W e d n e s d a y  m the m t  
Christian Church with tbe 
pastor, Rev. Warns Dykes, 
offlclating. Burial will be in 
(folorado City Cemetery with 
Kiker and Sa Funeral Home 
In charge of arrangemats.

Survivors Include hte wife and 
hte son. Sam L. Majors Jr., both 
o f Colorado Gty; two 
daughters, Mrs. Lloyd Mackey, 
Midland, and Mrs. Martha Jane 
Nidcson, DaUas; four sisters, 
Mrs. Myrtle Vaughn, Mrs. 
unian Mayfield and Mrs. Sam 
GoMmu, all of Sweetwater, 
and Mrs. Floyd Bowa, Lub
bock. There are sevw grand- 
ch ilfta and flvt grat-grand- 
cUMra.
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Howard O 

coming off a 
cessful tournj 
at Levelland, 
a challenge 
Grayson Coi 
Sherman here 
took complete 
intermission U 

A Burprisin 
was on hand t 
bring said at

Sc
A>

Following 
,players in Ui 
who were sii 
play UI gam 
teams last w< 

F<
Back of U 

CLAYTON 
pound senior 
on defense, 
victory over' 
played a  ou 
carried the 
gains totalin 
twk* w at I 
On defease, 
11 tackles 0  
in the judginj 
Larry ToLsm 
eight OT 13 |N 
and two touci 

E L M E R  
pounder whe

Odessa
Consol*
Robert Jai 

Tilley, both 
named to i 
squad chosei 
of the South 
mat held 
Levelland.

Other mer 
squad 
DeFreeze. I 
Mike Banni 
David DeH' 
Needy, Sc 
Ronnie Alve 
Whitlock. 1 
Obezonia Ga 
and Tomn 
Plains 

Jackson w 
the outstaiK 
eight-tam c

HaC woi 
pitng South 
loe-is. Odesi 
tioii laurels i 
over Schreir 

South 
Weatherford 
semifinals t 
oppoa How 

Butler ca| 
at the expe 
85-70. New 
Lubbock Ch 
08. hi the 
place.

t
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He'S GLIN FLITCHER (22), STEVE COFFMAN (IS) CONTEST 

Hawks' Danny Clondanin (20) kos a hand in H, too

Final Half Surge 
Gives Hawks Win

■y TOMMY HART 
Howard County Jayhawks 

coming off a weekend of suc
cessful tournament oompoUtlon 
at Levelland, ad)usted slowly to 
a challenge thrown down by 
Grayson County College of 
Sherman here Monday ni^t but 
took complete charn after the 
intermission to win.^70.

A surprisingly large crowd

club was true and most of the 
spectators went away pleased.

This appears to be an HCJC 
team with verve, stamina, 
quickness and that priceiasi  
ingredient — depth

Coach Buddy Travis used any 
number of lineup comblnatkMS 
against the bold ViUngs 
most succeeded In stinging the 
opposition. At this stage (d the

was on hand to see If everything!season, only Robert Jackson 
being uid about this Jayhawk'appears to have won a rsgular

P LA Y E R S  OF W E E K

Schafer Claims 
Award For Kats

berth in the lineup.
Howard County raced to the 

fore to remain after the first 
five minutes of play but a 
Grayson rsUy shortly before the 
first half ended cut the Hawka' 
advantage to two points — at 
41-M.

Two of the VUdngt’ better

Bayers, l- ll Steve Coffman and 
arvey Dalton, got In foul 

trouble early. Coffman picked 
up hla fourth infraction with two 
minutes gone In the second half 
and was gone with 11:01 left 
In the game, at a time the

Early Peace 
In Pro Golf 
Is Hoped For
LAFAYETTB, La. (kV ) -  

Moat of the golfing tourists at 
the Cajun Cuaslc, the year's 
last drcttit stop, were hOBmil of 
an early settlement of tat war 
between the Proftasioaal Golf
ers Aasodatlon and the Ameri
can Professional Golfsn.

Leaders of the APO, the or- 
gaaisattoa of tournament |ins 
who’ve spbt away from the 
PGA In a fight over control of 
the IS million plus tour, flew to 
Florida far tafiu Monday wItt 
the hJerarchT of the PGA.

APG Preodent Gardner Dick' 
n̂son and Dan Sikes Jr., a law

yer u  well as a tournament n if 
star, srere to meet with the 
prerident, vice president and 
treasurer of the PGA.

Dickkuon, asked In an inter 
view here what It would take to 
satiafy the touring pros so they 
would remain wtta the PGA, re
plied:

What R’s been all along, 
what It's bosn for N  yoars, or 
40, or however kmg they have 
been hollering at eodi other.

"The touring proa’ rights In 
natters pertaining strictly to 
tournaments run by the PGA, to 
cast the deciding vote as to bow 
the tour is run, who works for 
them and so fourth.

That’s all It is. One vole ma
jority, One more touring player 
than a nujortty of the tourna
ment committee.”

However, PGA National Vice 
President Nobole Oulfaot of 
Denver, who also was here, said 
in an interview he didn’t think 
the PGA would ever permit the 
touring players to have "com
plete control. They (the PGA) 
want a share In all negotia
tions.”

CbaUant said tbs PGA baa 
talked about a eolf czar ever 
Mnce Jack TuthOl resigned as 
PGA tournament director and 
Joined the APG staff.

‘There hat been uOc of ga
ting a toaraament manager and 
dinoent names have been die- 

, but BO one has been of- 
a posttlon, Job or any- 

tiiinf "  uid cbolfant.
‘Tdont think we’re in a posi- 

tion to do so at this time until 
know what the future of 

toornament golf Is going to be.” 
Diddason, however, when 

asked bow be felt about a czar, 
mid:

“We have offered the Job to 
aomeone. I can't tell you who at 
thM time.”

Mon of the ntfers la the Ca
jon CliuMc, wLcb rookie Ron 
CoTUdo woo, privately said 
ttey frit a compromise may be 
reotdwd before the PGA and 
APG are due back In federal 
court early nezt month.

“Our door haa never been 
shut,”  said DicUnaon. "Stuck a

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tho 
yoor's worst kept secret imps 
out of the bag Tuesday when 
Southern California's phenome
nal Slmpeon is formally desig
nated os Winer of the Heisman 
IVoiihy as the best college foot- 
baO puyw of the aeaaon.

The Down Athletic Gub has 
called a noon ((EST) press con
ference and arranged a long 
dletaBoe interview, obviously

'Big Spring (Toxot) Htrakl, Tuesday, Nov. 26, 1968 7

Simpson Gets Heisman 
Award Notice Today

from Lm  Angekf.
With OM mom (inw  to play 

before the Rose Bowl—the dale 
in Los Angelee Saturday with 
Notre Dame—Simpson will de
lay his personal apnaorance ai 
receipt of the trophy until next 
week.

The only unknown factor In 
this year’s voting amoog a spe
cial panel is the vote ^creo- 
tlal.

Simpson is certain to be dooe

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
SAM BLAIR. Dallas columnist:

"Byrw Nelssa want be soieilsed le see seme other 
majer goU totmnmeiU Join the ThnnderiMrd Ctasale in the 
ekitnary cthnna. Re says the Thonderklrd’s death was on 
example ef how greed cf name prea Is the grealcot threat to 
tatare pro golf tears. Neisan uys the oew APG demaodwl a 
three-year cenlrsct wNh TkaaderWrd caRhig ter e large In
crease In prise meaey each year, altboogh laonanMnt offi
cials aheady paM I1M.M; aad that they hove the mMakeo 
beMcf that toarnaowala wMk roounerclal aad advertlslag 
feodaUeas have Mmltless fends.”

• • • •
JOE KELLY BUTLER, president of the Astro Bluebonnet 

Bowl, after he had signed SMU and Oklahoma for his game 
this season:

”1 wenldat trade games with any af them. 1 IhlM wo
have the meet exetdag twe teams avansbie.”

• • • •
BOBBY DOBBS. UT-EI Paao footben coach:

” lt Is my feeling that yea oever wait to leave ymr 
team hi a pistHsa mentaly that a two point caeve^ n 
caoMn’t win a tsatholl gaase. I fed year two point conver- 
Mm attempt ihaold be o^yed ontll R wooM pot year teem 
ahead or whi the game. In other weeds, tt sheoM be oos af 
yemr last cans. If yea tried It rarMer aad mlnad, M ronld 
very easily deflate the teaoi OMwtany If they know they need 
n tonckdswn and a field goal to wta. At thb point, la many
eases, yoa are oat of gas.”

• • # •
MO MOORMAN, formor Ttxas Aggie, now a guard with the 

Kansas City Chiefs:
"They had me check Into the hsMdtal tanmcdlolely after 

we get back from a game hi whtrb I had lajared a Mp. I 
Ihsaikt you anly west to the haapMal wkea yaa were dying."

rowboyt, 
lit of his

Following are the football both defense and offense 
,players In the Big Spring area 
who were singled out for their 
pUy in games involving their 
teams last weekend:

FORSAN
Back of the Week'^ again 

CLAYTON McKINNON, 175- 
pound senior fullback and rover 
on defense. In the Buffs’ 354

U-42 _  ___ ________
Dalton fouled out less than'nt^' 

three minutes later, but the 
Sherman team even then ap
peared hopelessly beaten.

Travis aem 11 players onto 
the floor and all got Mo the 
scoring act.

Jackson counted 17 points to 
lead the way. In addition, be 
pulled down 15 rebounds.

Sammy James, a cool cat. 
especially at the foul

NEW YORK (AP) — A four 
line, game spree of 147 points has 

Uneman of«.the Week honors !»«tOed for. 15 points while vaulted reobe Elvin Hayes of 
with his stelUr downfield block-!rw • - ft'** hot from the side early In head of the National Basketball
mg. On defense, be came up w  uj, rarely hit Associatkm scoring parade
with seven tackles. Alton CaUi- metal, so true were they. j The l-foot-l forward moved 
ban, ISO-pound Junior, was a! Spencer Person counted ISipast Seattle’s Bob Rule Into the 
dose second ki the voting. Uoffman IS (of the Vikiggs, top spot with a IHaine total of

1̂ - ^  ’vriio are now 1-2 on the year.
The win was Jhe fourth in 

up with IJ ,  pom, for Hawks, who next 
Uckles, which means he earned appear in the Garden City,

pUyed
came

Stl points 
The Big E*s S1.1 per-gsme av 

erage abo topa tte NBA, ac
cording to official weekly fig

victory over Loralne. McKinnon

cairi^ tlmM for bis fourth "star” In coach Oscar K*®-. tournament Grayson ures released today,
totaling 101 yards and | Boeker's ratmg system. ?'*?*''’* .!* '*? *  Angeles’ WUtga in s------- —  -̂--- -----------------------

twice went in for touchdowns I GARDEN CITY !
On defense, he came up with; Schafer moved

Chamber-
Joust wtth Larry McCulloch's jain is a 'conspicuous absentee 

OC Wranglers. from the Top ‘Ten to scoring
It urkles Onlv sliehUv behind ------ --------- -------- - '••ren t especiallyi. . . he Is IW  with S74 points
in mdriM w as^rtert)^ •*“  position to quar-|warm from the field They ,nd a »  8 average . . .  but
l " - _  * ,!L ^ ^ ^ M 'te rh a c k  the Gutleii City' managed only 14 of M the first rtUl leads tn fM  goal per-

half for 20 per cent and cooledjeentage wtth a 055 mark, 
to 20 per cent after the restl chandwrlaln trails Nate Thur

DAN REEVES, injured halfback for the 
when asked U be thought he'd lost any speed u  a result 
knee operation:

" I never kad mark aayway. Besides, when I get iff tbeac 
enrtebes, 1 figare I’D ke sa strong 1 caa nm aa my haads. AB 
I’ve f it  ta da k kora to catch the baB wtth my feet”0 9 0 9

JIM NANCE, fuBback for the Boston Patriots, on having 
only a modest day In the ball-carrying department:

*Td rather get heat op mare carrytag the baB. ThaCd be 
flae wtth me. I’d be geOteg them, toe. Yea sllag sae af thoae 
HtUe safety wtew pretty goad sad bs dsasat feel Bke hMdag 
yaa a ]^ .  8a yaa fs l a goad gak sr yaa complete a pam k 
Us area Ike aext time. He's get ta be a Bttle Ut dlny.”

• • • •
Pro footballer JOHNNY SAMPLE:

"Flaakert as a rile are pretty frail aad doat Hke cea- 
tact Nkety per ecot of them deal attark tke baB whea H's 
tbrawi op there where bath the receiver aad defeoder have 
R. If M’a aayhady bat Laaee Ahvarth ar Otk Taykr I t  gs far 
the ktcreeptka becaaae 1 kaaw the aUwrt wsai fight fer H.”

• • • •
A aNClNNA’n  BENGAL phyer, talking about his coach. 

Paul Brown:
"SaoMttmet be acto Uke he’s stBI eeachkg the Clrvtland 

IrawBS. I thkk he expects ka moeh af Ms ^ y e rt at tkaes 
becaaae ke rcaMwibers kaw R was wtth the Hrawna. For k- 
staace, aor flrtd gsal kleker has mkord from ksUc the 21. 
Wen. whea be was wtth ('tevekad, he had Lea Grasa aad 
Gran never adssed. Same thkg when ear haehs tnaMe.
He umfmbtri whea be had gays Ike Jkuay Brawa.”

• • • •
Dlscuasing the beneflU. temptathmi. and dangers of ■ Texan 

playing baB In New York. JeU tight end PETE IJIMMONS:
"It k aB k  the way yaa were hraagU aad the way 

feolball was UagM ta yaa. I pkyed aader DarreB Royal aad 
we learned ta wart hard aR week aad thkk af aatUag hot 
tke game. YM’re op bere k  de a )ah. There are twe ar three

to a unanlmoaa dioica, with 
halfback Lmviy KayM of Purdut 
tha probabk nmnar-op aad ofl 
lag quartarback Terry Haaratty 
of Notre DanM blmy third k  
the baUotlnt-

There was strong 
last year for Simpaon but the 
ta n r want to hk aaroas-towB 
rival, quarterback Gary Bebaa 
Of UCLA.

Tha 8-2. M7-pound Simpson, a 
anpMk adiMa with the effort- 
lem grace of a deer but the 
ihatterlng power of a bnD, 
cracked cotkgiate baD-carrylag 
records thk year k  kadkg 
Southern Cal to aiae stralfK 
vtctorks and the No. 2 natkoal 
ranktaf.

Ha has overshadowed the per- 
formtaoM of such aD-tlroe

S-eat runakg stars as Red 
range, Tom Harmon, Glenn 
Davk, Jimmy Brown and Gak 

Sayers.
He has carried the ball tbk 

year 234 times, a record, and 
piled up l.M  yarda rushing, a 
new paiUt in that category. Ha 
has scored 31 touchdowns, the 
most in the nation.

A tranafer from City Coflege 
of San Frandaco, Simpson has 
played only two seasona with 
use but toi that period has ac
complished ntora than many 
top-grade athletes are able to 
gain In three.

His career record shows him 
with 3,tll yards rushing and 22 
touchdowns. No athlete m  ever 
gained more on the ground k  
two years.

0. J. haa a good chance of 
grabbkg two other aeaaon 
marts with a gams left amikat 
Notre Dame. Ha needs ody 17 
pokts to overtake Jim O’Brien 
of Ckcknati, who has finkhad 
for the scoring lead. He neads to 
pick up 85 mmu yards k  any 
fashion—running, paracatchkg, 
ktek-returnkg—to pom Eugone 
Morris of West Texns State aa 
the nation’i  No. 1 afl-pklMie 
bock of IN8. Morris has 1.187 
yards. Simnaou 1J7I.

O.J., caliad “Onngs Jnlca 
by his mataa, grow np with i  
brother and two sisters k  a 
Mock neighborhood of San 
Francisco called Portcro Hills 
They wore reared by thoir 
mother, a hospital worker,

In bigh ackool. be waa a 1-10 
188-pound tackle. He frequently 
was k  troubk wtth Jnvenila au
thorities.

Larry ToLson. who completed Iterb^k ,
eight of IJ passes for 122 yards Bearkats k  a portioo of their 
and two touchdovms Igam* agakst Klondike ^iday

ways ta rua yoarself aat af tke league. You can get 
n t yaur wav out or van caa da H the other ways.”

fat

Bucks Claim 
Rrst Place 
In Grid Poll
emUMBUS, Ghk (AP) -  
We deserved It.”  Ima was 

Ohk State Coach Woody 
ngedoH to news Monday night 
that hk unbaaten Backeyes had 

I voted No. 1 k  the Aswiclat- 
ed Presi’ major coBaga teaakly 
fDOflitf poB.

Hayaa koraed of tha raaking 
Just before bo addramad a 
crowd of 1,180 persona at OBU'a 

lal fo o t^  banqaal. He 
made tha aanouacemant and ak 
off thuadaroua appkuM and 
chasrs for hk gridders, who 
wore aoicmbled around him on 
the speaker’s platform.

Without exc îitfon,”  Hayto 
said, “ovary man on tha oouad 
did the boot Job pomfitk. 'fhay 
did 88 per cent of the work.”

Hk Rate Bowl-boond Back- 
eyes enuhod Michigan I0-18 

rday to clkch the Big Ten 
tltk. MU flnkhed the regular 
season with s 84 record.

1 didn’t have mach to do 
with it actually.”  Hayes said. ” I 
thought I coached better last 
year. But the beys made tbo 

IsreaM.”
‘Our talent k  dlventfled thk 

seaioa,”  Hayes said. "If wo 
can’t beat you one way, we’U 
beat you two other ways.”

The Bucheyes topped the AP 
poU k  1184 and woa the looe 
Bowl that year, I8-7 over Sooth- 
era CaUfornk.

Thk year’s Buckrees also will 
face Soathsrn utl. which 
slipped from No. 1 to No. I  k  
thk week's poll and clooeo Its 
regular season Saturday agakst 
Notre Dame.

Hayes cautionad hk team 
overconfidenct but said 

bt doubted the top rating woaki 
aflDct hk team’s stUtads k  the 
Boee Bowl.

We’ve done a great Job so 
far but we caat gk fathaadad 
or we wlU blow evsrytMag,”  
Hayes said. 'Thk haa been a 
rear of great victories but there 
k  oas BMWU groat victory left ta 
win—k  PaoMkaa.”

Hayea retd tho daili wtth 
Soothera Caltfm k would pR 
hk dofoare ig a tif the "boot of- 
foaolre back k  tba aatkia,”  0 . 
J. Simpson.

Tit* 1M a MM SrUMW aatm.

■ ''-iQ
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pounder who

JOHNSON. 205- 
plays guard on

OeJessa Captures 
Consolation Title
Robert Jackson and George 

Tilley, both of HCJC. were 
namM to the ali-tounument 
squad chosen at the conclusion 
of the South Plaln.<! Basketball 
meet held last weekend in 
Levelland.

Other members of the elite 
squad  induded Wiggle 
DeFreeze, Lubbock Chrlttlan; 
Mike Bannister, Weatherford; 
David DeHoff. Butler; John 
Needy. Schreiner Institute; 
Ronnie Alvey, Odessa; Danny 
Whitlock, New Mexico JC; 
Obeionia Garrett. South Plains: 
and Tommy Webs, South 
Plains.

Jackson was also seleded as 
the outstanding player of the 
eight-team event.

HCJC won the meet by top- 
plkg South Plains in the finals 
18^. Odessa captured coosola 
tkNi laurels with an 83-77 victory 
over Schreiner.

South Plains smothered 
Weatherford. 145-184, k  the 
setnlfinak to earn tha right to 
oppose Howard County.

Butter captured fourth place 
at the expense of Weatherford, 
88-78. New Mexico JC defeated 
Lubbock Christian College, 108- 
18, hi the game for seventh 
ptoce.

He looked good enough to wk 
the Back w the Week award.
The 175-pound senior scored one 
touchdown and completed two 
passes. He also luggre the ball 
for 42 yards k  seven carries 
as he kept Klondike off balance.

Lineman of the Week for 
Garden City was JAMES 
DUBOSE, one of the reliables 
of the Bcarkat line. He was 
outstandkg with hk blockkg 
The 18D-pound senior look^ sywet s»ich«r 
equally good on defense, gettlngi

18 o( ^  mond of San Francisco and Bos
ton player-coach Bill Russell in 
the rebounding derby. Thur
mond has grabbed 319. Rus.sell 
lie and Chamberlak 377, with 
Russell's per-gsme average of 
23.1 the top figure

period, connecting on 
triet.

Some of Travk’ freshmen, 
ptrticuUrly Glen Fletcher,
Danny Ctendenin. George Tilley 
and James, were outstanding 
The floor work of both T ill^
and Ctendenin should m*he] Boston’s" la ffy  Siegfried leads 
them great crowd favoritaS:̂ , the free throw percenUge

with an .987 accuracy mark. 
n w m w t J Guy Rodgers. Milwaukee’s

Coach Kirby Pugh Takes 
Steer Cagers To Crane

here.
NUC (M) 
Mickrv WHfkn jeokROft }j; veteran

seven tackles to tie with Robert Monit Mlllwi Oottw TIIIw 
Sammy Jmnn 
JalHi Billiton 
Olfn Flatciwr

Rlckv Clomanli Tom Anorama 
Stofiy Krtba EMia VauaAn Clwrlot AnofllO 
Jim Srvam 
TaWt

Hillger and Mike Kelly in that 
department. Some idea of the 
competitiveness on defense can| gawiv citndtmn 
be seen k  David Hillger's il* SSvsow 
tackles and five each bylsaantar rmmn 
Melvk Robinson and Floyd'
Schvrartz.

SANDS
So effectively did Sands play 

as a unit against New Home 
that no individual was chosen 
for the‘ honor this week. The 
Mustangs had far and away 
their best effort against favored 
New Home and wound up wtth 
a 4-8 record — most respectable 
for a team playing 11-tnan ball 
for the first time.

Sands Opposes 
Sundown Quint
ACKERLY -  The Sands High 

School boys make their tint 
basketball start of the season 
tan^t, at which time they win 
oppose Sundown k  Sundown

The Sands girls, currently 2-4, 
ptey k  the prellmkary contest

/

playmaker, lops the 
V league with an average of 10.8 
4 assists per game. Len Wilkens. 
lithe numerical leader with 383

Encouraged by a victory 
at the expense of 

Lubbock High School last Fri
day. the Big Spring Steers go 
to Crane this evening for an 
8 o'clock engagement with the 
powerful Golden Cranes 

The Crane team is coached
i t  • a H'feeds, k averaging 8 5 per con-1*7
'  B I 3 I sur who last year was coach

tm n-M  PI T *u
\

test.

QBC M EETIN G
COAHOMA — These st- 

ieadkg (onlgM’s oMetkg af 
tke Caakania Qaarterback 
Ckb. arkedated ta start at 
7:98 a’rlaek k  Ike Mgh 
ackaal cafeteria, will see 
fBms ef last week’s M- 
dktikt gnnte ketween tke 
Battdags aad Asperasaot 
and kear a scaotkg report 
en tke (aakeosa team's 
regkaal sppiaret, Sensra.

Sterling Ploys 
Cotton Center
COTTON CENTER -  The 

• to  4 ilColton Center Elks will meet 
4 A O  5 I j  Sterling City for the ijlayoff 

HCJC 41 oro^Tights to regional in class B 
eight-man competition here at 
8:10 p.m. Friday.

The Elks advanced to the bi
district playoffs after handing] 
district 2-B champion Wellman 
a 38-32 loss Saturoay.

Representing - district 1-B, 
Colton Center scored sbt points 
In the first and foorCi quarters 
then totaled 12 points k  the 
second and third periods.

star who last year was 
at Sands High School.

Last year, the Cranes ad
vanced to bi-dtstrict play where 
they lost in a thriller to 
Colorado CHy.

Big Spring beat I,ubbock, 74 
83, after earlier having lost to 
AmariOo Tascoaa.

Probable starters for Big

Spring tonight will be Danny 
P a r c h m a n ,  James Evans, 
James Brown, James Newman 
and Tommy Butler.

Crane k led by all-state 
player Tommy Jones, wbo k 
also a standout In football Glen 
Fletcher, now a member of the 
Howard Coiinty JC team, was 
a member of la.st year’s stellar 
outfit at Crane

B teams of the turo schools 
tangle at 8:15 p.m.

The I>nnghorns are entered in 
the Key City tournament, 
scheduled this weekend k 
Abilene.

LimHHMLH»4M»k4Lali«  v if« r

I I T m 44f fS 15»  w  w

I s
Ml SM.u u T  w s s K 't  a a w L t s

m m m tr I I . Breem lW * A. m vW r »i umWHW a . C«4oro«a< a; aWMi IS. L4MWM A; LuWsck,' 
fear n. L«A» VHw 14

far TMim mnff • . • 
iMig a IBM PanaMa

o o K I N O  
■ D W A R D
A m ftc t’t  Ltrgmat SaWoB Cigar

Amorillo It Host
AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Amarillo Chamber of Com
merce has announced that tlte 
first National Women's College 
Basketball totpiament will be 
held k  AmartOo's Civic Center 
l ( ^ h ^ 22.

Eddie Acri Has A ''Free'' 
6 Transistor Radio To All 
New Customers On Your 
Loon Of $40.00 Or More

BATTERY

AND

CARRY

CASE
INCL.

—Signature
FAMILY MONEY SERVICE INC. 

288 Gregg ■> 287-M44

i

Vollcswaaen removes another 
one of life’s little obstacles.

For a liftia axiro monay, wa won’t oiva you a clutch pmdaL 
So you coo go witkovt ona of lifA'A imol onnoyoncasi 

wortirg a clutch padol.
W'th tK# bug ood fh# Kormo^o Gi-'O, you con gat 

opDonol oufomotic iliek ihiff.
Wilh ft-a Fosrboclc o<>d Squcabock, you can gat V W i 

opiiorol, 3-soaad, fully-aulomotic froniwiuioo.
Eiihar v,ay, you won’t kova to bo'har with your laft foot 

enymora. \

Barney Tolond Volkswagen
‘ 1 /

2114 W. 3rd e  3817827
ONLY Aatkarlzrd Dealer k  Big Sprkg
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SIT DOWN,
SIR. NOW U T «  
HAVE'RMemM. 
REASON FOR 
LANDINO HERE.

r OKAV. I'M MIZ SAWVER WITH _  
TROUStC SHOOTERS, MC. YDUR f  

,VAFC HIRED US TO DNO YOU AND 
SRIN6 YOU HOME.

V -^

T aSSUK VOU THERE'S 
NO OTHEK WOAAAN,

NR. SAY/YER. ANP ASPOR 
6 0 t)4«  BACK HOME...

r

IVn sworn t o  sacrecL

I
N O W  I 'L L  H A N G  TH IS

M OP OUT TO DRV
----------HF ~Y

L O O K -
HIPPIE

rjr;'^T=ra:rg

16li>

WHATlSTWr? 
Z »4£Atn> A 

NOISE!

T > «  T IM E  m s  2 A .M .
I AMWOKE W rm  A  START.^

T H A T  TH IN G  m S  ACAIN S? 
MY N O S E . I m s  D IZ Z Y , 

B U T  I G R A B B E D . .

I CCM LD  M AKE O U T  
TW O  PERSONS. I REACMBD 
F O R A 3 8 I K E E P N E X TTD  

. M V  BED, M O  R R E D .

t m e y b e a t i  
B U T  I G O T

m — AU AWMT, litty! THtV 
fAV THUC HM10U  ONI FIWT 

ATEVUtV ME00IN6 <-AN0 I 
NJrrOIE THl fAMl THINI, 00« ,  
KM tSTB ANNIVtAMIUCS!,

U-W MAS. uloaMArcA siAKno 
iT.NA-otuequmv and 
MAuaotm.y'.— us oiay 

husua!

yt5...TMAUtt 
. that. k n ! ,

BUT~>WH1 
VDO TWO—  

fOMHIMC 1DM0M M  
—  MOT INTO

Y O O 'R EIX Tnw a  
HWKh m l

Au MB lO THE OWC^OU

,r6 MAHv)ACKIE.>f )  M C / /

I TR IED  TO REASONy/iPMER—Burrrs
UKEYEUJ!
ROCK!!

y  careful b e io u -  
Orenni^ McHaddocK.^ 
dear*-**-

\ /

W H A T (M a O M E B O O rr 
a P A U N S A L C A K ?

■M 0
Cttc

__BUT7MtV NBVER 
BMP WHATTHWTW 

HUfmN'_ 
W H E TH E R  n lB  

OOURA0 B , PEACE 
O'miHPiOK 

PORMTPULNESa.

...TT N EVER  W O R K S . 
W H I«K K Y  J E S 'T R I C K S  

A  AAAN IN TO  T H t N K IN 'H IS  
T R O U B L E S  A R R E O N E .

A m e  HER SRADUATiaN RbOM
COU.E6C — wrrM nonora—
JUtW  ^^«MT 10 WORK fO K A 

?• fUetIPNIMe FIRM IN NEW HORK 
AND TNey At»- 

%ANCEP NER-X 
RATIPLV/y

*

f̂ A90in -n tn e  m o n tm
A60 I  WENT TO NEW 
YORK ON A eiHINESS 
TRIP AND TOOK HER TO 
. PINNER/ I  NOTiCeP 

THEN THAT A CHANOE
HAP COME over h e r /
♦HE ♦EEMEP PETACHEP 
AND VERY HI6H ♦TRUUK '̂

^NO/ «HC WAS PLEA*ANT '
[ WITH m e -----BUT AT TIMEE
! PHE ACTED AA TM0 U6H 

♦HE WAA UNPER th e  
INFLUENCE OF A PRUA 

— OR AOMCTHINO/ IT 
PIATREAAEP m e  / I  ATAyEP ' 
ON IN NEW YORK FOR OVER 

IA WEEK fECAUAC OP MV 
CONCERN.'' ,

'  BUT I  PIP NOT see HER AMIN^ 
PURINO THAT WEEK/ X MAPE 
AEVERAL LUNCH ANP CHNNER 

APfOlNTMCNTA WITH HER— BUT 
ANC'P AUVAYA BREAK THEM 
AT THE LAAT MOMENT/ WHEN 

I  RETURNCP HOME, I  FOUNP
h e r  h e r e  f  r~

TOO MUCH 
VOPKAI 

CO(ERUf!MAKe 
IT SEEM LIKE 

NOTHMSaNRDNS

K H ^  ^ 0FDCinin;yuiiiMKS!| 
‘ I ' 1JXUKU•^*5W■«»*^THH 
’ ' “ “ • iWHAKEHAWS.ffS'

MR . ZlOTTr: TOO ARE 
AH ENEMY Of PEACE.' 
IRBSRET THE 
NECESSITY 
FOR TIBS BUT 
IHOfETOOU 
UNPERSTANP'

N1P«I

n o  DOCPRnOMRT 
evER FNgooor 

WiHKT VUUZ AILIN ' 
ft/PORE OL'MULEr

WOT VET, 
9NUFFV- 

BUT H C^ 
WORKHM' 

IT

H E S  B E E N  
P O R IN 'O V E R  

H S  MEDICINE BOOKS 
TH 'L N E ID N G  M Y

MBS POBW MY NOME-  ̂ AY
./MPXTHOUaHTJ HEART lA
CIWL..90J SUPnP^fiR^

AlOWAWKJiRir 
ILARIAL̂  

6bODC>l̂

1

N

Vvfii
AiOV/ATpIVlW 
■rUCKP/ FllfS- SI6NA1. »

p u a j^ A P «C £ ,  A tTSAMEj 
|yOfHI6 CAHO/P/ (  1hlH6 .'i

IS F O R Z l P O O U V .'lt.fT 'S  ^  
TOUR BHETHUlAy'  X . SM«n.Y W T  Of THIS 
PRINT HAtC ANY fMCV ' WORLp.L BUT YOU 
fW «R  TO WIBAP IT/

FROM
HEAD

T O
Toe.

XpO must Be MOLDfMQ 
something from  m e ,
LOROR...
THERE'S 
QOTTOBe
SQMrmrM
VVRONQ 
WITH

ygiru.- He
AMHTlOHeD 
ONE THIN< .̂

' i / 3 ^ r r !
W H A T ? ?

HE SAID X 
OCXJU> USE SOME 
Me w  SHOELACES-

5 C

W B S O T A I 
BNSreucTOit 
BOR OUR 
PW ACHUTS 
TKABUBN*

WHRTIB VMBOP4S
m/itm m f

aiSTRUCTlOK 
« R f

WEtHOUSMT 
WSSHAILPHMI 
A  MAW wrrH/MOM 
BTCPSMWCa

HOWMAWy' 
JUMPS MAS 

1 MApaf fuswry

■jht

\^Um t tatamUai m tU

GRANDMA

Dnacrambic thcM fMir JumbiM.
OM to «Bcb Bettor*, to 
fortti foor orSInory wora>.

a lAJNE e ettsaoTtafesB̂ TiQBa

SVGiE
□

GINENE

J L L
/'
w

n m izE •

jr

N o w  BiTttnt* the c lr r tH  W tttttt 
to  form  the rarE rlM  S M w er, aa 
•uggettod  by the ib o * *  cB ftoon .

WiilSDMUSEAMSWahrB I a C X X X X X J

VrWrrttaŷ l
,mVOT MOOT OPAQUE VOlUBM
th k  tkm lt op oiW m y  ooMKr « flood «eU« — an mVILOPI

THE KIO S A R E  USUALLVSKIPPIISK3 ANO  
eCRSECHIIStd OM THEIR W A V  HOME PROM 

SCHOOL./

aUT THIS AFTERMOOM
THEYTRE E LO W A iM O  

Q U IE T /

M U ST'VE  aO TTB M  TH EIR  
B W R O R T CAJRRS TOCMN//

Finn legU 
the Wth Coagi 
today for men 
ard County A 
era Assodatio 
maatlng at Col 

T e x  Rogi 
writer for 1 
plained the I I  
aKiroved in C 
noted some )ai 
tiler tailed or i

$25.00
m t eoiyuroi «
Ml DaHn tlr« It Wk wB Lw

Call

NEW
GREETUs

Your
M n

Fortd
An EetaMl 

Greeting Sa 
\rtwre exper 
results and 
1207 Lloyd

Burriti
]  Borrltos, 

Pepper 
■
i

TEKITA BA 
I  TEUTAS,
Circit J

Phase Re 
IM  E. 4th
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. .T U A U K  
MAT, K N !
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Writer Reviews 
Farm Legislation
Farm leglaiatkia passed by 

the MHh Coofreas was rtvlewtd 
today for members of the How
ard County Agricultural Work
ers Aflsociatioa In a breakfast 
meeting at Coker’s Restaurant.

T ex  Rogers, agricultural 
writer fm* Hie Herald, ex‘ 
plained the II bills which were 
approved in Consreas, and then 
noted some legistatloa which ei
ther failed or received no acUon

Pair Charged 
With Breakins
Complaints have been filed 

against two Big Spring men by 
attorneythe district

bwdaries and fmur 
breakins o

$25.00 Reward
N r tMwiMMlM M a w  U  ■ «  VMM
MS WnrMrw «t M  l*rt «SM

M DiMm llrMt wh4 ikaMSMS H 
■I Wk mS Lm m i Ii t .

Call 7-B696

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoatea;

Mrt. Joy
Fortonborry

An EstabUshed Newcomer 
Greeting Servloa in a flald 
where experience counts for 
results and uUsfaction.
U07 Uoyd 203 2009

Burrtto Basket
3 Bnrrltoa, Frlee, Cherry 

Pepper And Salad

79*
49«

Circle J Drive In
Phene—Ready On Arrival 
IM  E. 4th 292-2770

TEUTA BASKET 
3 TEKITAS, FRIES

by die Houae or Senate
Leglalation which could affect 

farmers sad ranchers in this 
area were the Agrlculhural Fair 
Practices Act of 1007, the Grain 
SUndards Act, the Federal 
Meat and Poultry Inspection 
Act, lagislatioa of FHA loans for 
land adjustments, farm credit 
measures, the Food Stamp Pro
gram, and the amended Pack
ers and Stockyards Act

He also explained bow the 
extension of the Food and 
Afflcultural Act of 1000 laired 
In Congreu, and bow tha Pranl- 
dent’s $0 bUUon budget cut 
affected the budget for the Soil 
Conservation Service In 1M9.
Congress voted to condnue the 
current farm program to Dec.
II, 1970, wl&out a IM.000 
UmMatlon on farm payments, he 
said.

Rogers also noted that several 
adopted for the U S. Depert- 
ment of Agriculture were not 
coonectod with agriculture di
rectly.

“The Food Stamp Program 
which is deelgnod to aid people
In the low Income areas, Is The Lone Star Dlatrict 
charged against the USDA,|campout during the weekend 
whUe it could just as well be,was termed s success by Froety 
budgeted through the Depart-Robison, camping and activity 
ment of Health, Education and chairman. It draw 10 troope 
Welfare,”  be eald. iwith 142 bcm for a day of

He added that (mlaln bUl« 
for scenic rivers, national trallS|*‘,,*®“  
system, naUonal perks and wU 
dUem  system could b e !* * "^ ,.;^

to the Department of ^  ^
Ipiize for catching die largest 

G a b e Hammack, county fish, and Ron Parmeoter won

iniey for two 
attempted

on Oct. 10.
One of the men ia being held 

in the county Jell and e werrant 
has been Issuisd for the other, 
according to Sharllf A. N. 
Standard. Bond will be set for 
the two when the eecood man 
la arrested, be said.

The pair la being chaiged in 
connection with the burgiaiy of 
the Wagon Wheel Drive-1̂  2109 
W. Ird. where beer and meat 
ware taken, and the lYemler 
Service Station at 2700 Wasson 
Road, where M cents were tak
en from a coin machine.

The pair also hu ben nider 
Investigation for taking a 
monkey from its cage at the 
Hiltbrunner Shell Service Sta
tion, IS 10, and attempted 
breakins, at a Shell station on 
Wasaon Road, a Fins station 
at Eleventh Place and State, 
and another Fins stedoo at 
Eighteenth end Scurry on the 
same night. Standard said.

Scouts Campout 
Termed Success

Duck Feather King 
Of Vietnam Freed
BANGKOK (AP) -  KcMi Hy

land, the duck feather king of 
South Vietnam, arrived in Ban^ 
kok today after nine nsonths u 
Viet Com  capUvity.

Hyland; 94-year-old Austra
lian, Udd newsmen the Viet 
Cong tried to release him twice 
in as many days following hla 
capture in Saigon during the lu
nar new year offensive, last 
February. He said American air 
activity over the Communist- 
held portioes of the city both 
times forced the Viet Cong to 
breek off attempts to return 
him to government troops.

EVACUATED
Instead Hyland eventually 

waa evacuated from the cttv 
and made a mooth-loag trak 
through the jungle to solitary 
confinement in a prison camp 
near the Cambodian border.

He was released by the Viet 
Cong Monday in Phnom Penh, 
the Cambodian capital, where 
he was reunited with his Ameri
can wife. The couple flew to 
Bangkok and will remain there

K im  lYLAND

at least temporarily.
The Australian businessman 

said he believed he was ra- 
leased because of his failing 
health and a hearing condHioa 
that leaves him totally deaf 
from time to time. He ascribed 
the hearing condition to the

of U.8. Bit etrikse 
during the aek to his prlaon 
camp and narveea tenskm. He 
said he aleo contracted dysen
tery while a phatmar.

PALI, THN
It was not known when Hy

land would see his daughtar 
Larissa, who was bom after he 
was captured In Cliolon. the 
Chinese quarters of Salgm. Hy
land has a large bueiness tlMce 
exporting duck feathers for 
cushione and mattreaaes. He 
said whether he retuma to Sal-

r i depends on taOcs he expects 
hold In Bangkok with a part
ner in a few days.

Mrs. Hyland la the former 
DoroUiy Lisa Ludlow, M. of Mt 
Klaco and Larchmont, N.Y. She 
had arrived in Phnom Penh 
from San Francisco aevcral
days ago.

Hylandyiand was pale and thin, his 
hair almost snow-white, and his 
dnrk blue suit hung loosely on 
him.

He had lived In Southeast Asia 
since the end of World War II.

Fresh Call For Obedience 
Of Pope Paul's Decisions

charged
Interior.

Agricultural StabUlxatlon and 
Ooneoration Service office 
manager, enlalned some of the 
proposed 19M cotton programs, 
which will face a referendum 
vote by farmers the first week 
to December.

tbs award for the moct fish — 
seven.

’The camporee broke up 
following the • p.m. campflre 
ceremonies when awards were 
presented. Three troops camped 
overnight.

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  One 
of Pope Paul’!  cloaast advisers 
declared today that Roman 
Catholics must obey the Pope’s 
orthrs even if the orders are 
wrong.

The statennent by Perlcle Car
dinal Fallci, president of the 
(̂ mmlaskm for the Revision of 
Canon Law, was sn unmistak
able call for obedience to the 
Pope’s decisions on birth con 
trol, priestly celibacv and other 
Issues dividing the cnurch.

It was also the first admission 
from a hdgh Vatican prelate that

~T

«  ' r ~
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14 GREAT 
ARTISTS 

OFOURTIME
i t  Barbra Streisand 

i t  Andy Williams 
i t  Robert Goulet 

i t  The Brothcre Four 
i t  Anna Moffo 

i t  Tony Bennett 
i t  'A *  Ntw Chriety Minatrela 

i t  RoWrtMenill 
i t  Johnny Mathis 

i t  SsUyAnnHowss 
/ i t  Carol Lawrsncn 
(  i t  Ray Conniff
\  ★  Percy Faith

i t  Anthony Newlay

20 GREAT 
CHRISTMAS 

SONGS

the Pontiff might have erred in 
some of those divisive decisions.

Writing in the Vatican news- 
papar L’Oaservatore Romano 
for the second time this month, 
the Italian cardinal asserted:

“ Certainly the Superior can 
err In laeuing orders. Though be 
acts In virtue of power remtved 
from God, such power passes 
through the smallness of human 
nature which does not always 
succeed in penetrating the pi^ 
found desi^ of GotT But the 
possible error of the 
does not authorise

Felicl
(rf the subjects.”

On Nov. 7 Cardinal 
wrote that those who defy the 
Pope were verging on heresy. 
To^y he said “obedience must 
be given to those who hold legit
imate power."

But, added the cardinal, 
“when it is quite clear that tha 
superior commands within the 
limits of his competence, the 
subject must only obey, that is 
support the wish of the superior 
and carry out his orders, not 
seeing in this superior the man 
but rather the leglUmals consti
tuted authority."
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DROP FROM SIGHT

30-Plus Hijackers 
Divert Airliners

Sr'*

HAVANA fAP) -  More than 
90 hljachars have diverted com
mercial airliners to Cuba thla 
year, surrendered to Cuban se
curity officials and then dropped 
from sight.

The government has never dls- 
cloeed their fate, but many have 
been given jobs and bousing and 
have settJ^ Into Communist 
society. It le pmsumed that 
others are atm under security 
police watch.

Swiss Embaiiy spokesmen say'jscked Jets come
they havent’t heard directly | "We’re getting
from any hijacker. The emba-nyie 
represents the United States, I as 
which has no diplomatic lela- to 
Uons with Cuba.

In a few cases, government

news media have named the hl- 
iclnrs or said they have asked 

tltlcal asylum. After that, 
nothing more is hoard 

Hijacker! make no speeches 
and get no pcem praise.

Himer ranking Cuban of
ficials are known to be con
cerned by the rash of hijack
ings because of the deucate 
(hpiomaUe Mtuatlona thav pro
duce. But ipscUtors at the air
port clearly enjoy watching hl- 

In.
pianes from

said one Cuban 
a Pan American jet rolled 
a stop beside a hijacked 

Eastern alrilner during the 
weekend.

Won'te

Claims
Surrender,
Panther

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —, Garry said Cleaver had not 
Black Panther Eldrldge Cleaver, | received a registered letter from 
due to return to prlsM Wednes-,hls parole board telling him to 
day as a parole violator, says report WedneKlay, and that

A  rare holiday treat far yoar h o «a . A new
aellaatlon by today*! too artiiti In a liailtad 
edition album of fttUTt Chriitmai mutlo. ATail- 
abU only at yonr Coodyaar Sarvica Stora and 
meat Coodyaar Dealer! -  )«iat tlJIO. PlaynUa oa 
itaiee or monanral eqalptaaot.

COOD^CAR
4-PLY NYLON 

CORD TIRE
Yonr Choice — 

BlackwsU Tubeless

7.75x15 7.75x 14
8.25 X14

NO MONEY DOWN with APPROVED CREDIT -  FREE MOUNTINQI 
» « ■ » « » » < ♦ » « « » » » » « » » * * • * * * « » » « » » • » » « « » » > « » » »  » » « « » • » » « «

he won’t surrender.
The state would never free 

him agaui, he contends.
Cleaver, minister of informa- is 

tion for the militant N
Halgroup is required by State

(’teaveTdoesn’t 
“P* PW’oM officers will try 

''® contact him. If they can’t,
go2S to iSsSPcieaverlSw »“̂ ^̂
a newsman Monday. “ Hoplng:‘®̂ P;;̂ ,'̂ JSJSe“^ppor1ers of the
and praying is irrational, so I ’ve j , . 
lock^ my mind and steeled my
self."

Cleaver’s attorney, Charles 
Garry, filed a petition Monday 
with.U.S. Supreme Court Justice 
William 0. Douglas In Wash
ington for a sUy, but there was ,
no word from Washington of 
whether Douglas might act.

N ILS HUIIRT CLARIS Mgr. PHONI 267-6337

consequently Cleaver will obey 
earlier instructions only to let 
his parole officer know where be

Regional Parole Administrator 
Hubbell said in response to
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ar-old author of the best- 
"Soul on Ice" have been 

manning a 94-hour vigil In front 
of (leaver's home.

Their picket sign reads: "To 
save Eldrldge Cleaver from po
lice murder we wait and watch 

day." Most of the 
vigil keepers are white.
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Forgery Nets 
Prison Penalty
Clyde Ferguson pleaded guilty 

Monday in 118th Dlatrict Court 
and was sentenced to seven 
years in prison for tor^try and 
passing a worthless check.

In other diatilct court judg
ments Friday, McKinley Vernon 
Atkins, following a writ of ha 
beas corpus hearing, was nr 
dered by District Judge Ralph 
Caton to be rrieased from Big 
Spring Sute Hospital

Allans aHegod that he was not 
served proper notice In Tom 
Green (bounty of his Insanity 
bearing and was committed to 
the boepital without having the 
right of his own attorney at his

19M after serving years
of a IS-year Los Angeles sen
tence for assault to commit 
murder and rape. <»
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NAME ......................................
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PHONE ....................................................

Ptoasa publish my Want Ad for 10 con-

socutivo days beginning ........................
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Clip and mall to Want Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720
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Raaitv. M7-SM7. ________________
THREE ROOM hn-nlihad duoM. 
iMt. two Wlh doM. downtown. Coll SS7- 
StM Of SU-7I4S. _______________________

tumlahad oaortmanl.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE

_  .UTILITIES RAID. ----------
tS ACRES culilvatad, xa-wotarlng now, >j room , nico. cloon. erivolo, eno or 
botonco hoovy tur* finoklo land. ThU two adult*. SIS Lancaotof. W-S1IS.______

heuoo. Goad ihoop tonco*. No

J. H. Hobbs
Box 32, St. l.awrence Route, 

Garden City, Texas 7V73I

CARPETED DUPLEX, wotx Bold, vord 
malntotnod. Main Stroot, odulH aniv 
STS. A M  eno bodreotn rodocaratod 
Runnel* SIroot. no oat*, STS. McOonoM 
Rodltv. SSS-TSli or SaSSttS;___________
TWO ROOM turnlttiod oueftmont*. art- 
vata boRM. Prjoldolrt*. bill* DoM, cMa 

STOCK FARM — ns acral. M  mIM M. MS Main. 1̂ -2201.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS’

1417 WOOD 2I7-2991

APPRAISALS-EQUm ES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA
ON FHA REPO’S CALL US-

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
M dar* froo rant.

Lvly 2 barm hama. U *t>an d kltchon with 
M ir a  cabinet*. Sac ’ 
dMIna rm all carpal 
•d ON. Pned bk yd

touttmoot o4 VIncanl. 217 acrat In 
cultlvollan. Si oerta cotton ollolinant 
WaU tarrocod Coll SS1.3717 attar i -00 
B.m. ar Saturday*.

FOR SALE
G«t4 row loni to county road.
milts from now gki. Irrl^od forms 

Iracts for tJ sMts. Ttirto soctltn 
by owntr 1t% aoed formlof land, locafod 
U  mllos souftioogt of Mldtand, of MMkfff,

Etob̂  Pyeitt Midkiff, Texas 
Box • PlK).: »I5 535-2248

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
IV or tall your law aouRM 
canaitlan and lacotlona. IS'R).

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES

ipai
Furnished Or Unrumished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
-  Wall-To-Wall Carpet (Option
al) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
and Storage.

1506 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

_____________________________________ , NICELY PURMISHED 3 roam dual
WILL auY ar *ail yaw law aauWM,m
S M am
SS74N7

CaWiarlno WIMam*. Brabar-

RENTALS
flFDRIMIMS

PARK HILL  
TERRACE

IS

10 Big Spring (Toxos) Herold, Tuesday, Nov. 26, 1968
REN1ALS
FURNISHED APTS. B4

THE CARLTON HOUSE
PumMwd and UntumMwd Aeerhnaig*.
RafrlBarMid Mr, carpal, droaa*. paal, TV 
CoWa, waahar*. drvar*. carportr
2401 Marcy Dr. 2S3418I

MOST FOR yaw aianay — Rid S im  
l«nt*t. modsrottly orksd ana ^badreM 
hau«aa and aaortmanls. Nkaly htmlOiad, 
rodocorMad, omola claaat*. aoM hjM, 
corearH. ElIMt’* Aawtmant*. I l l  Kmt 
m. W40U.__________________
FURNISHED HOUSKB B4
THREE ROOM IwnUhad hauaa. caraa^ 
ntw ihoaatna cantor. Inouirt MM

NICR ONE bidraam Iwuta. MN Stott. 
Aaaly MS Stata. caH StT-TbT*._________
PURNISMSO THREE roam hauta. Iwoa 
ctaiit. lawn and thrub*. A M  Ihrat raom 
■Odrlmint. Aaaty laa WIRd.__________
NICE. ONE badroam tumMad h ty ^  
lancad. aoHa, canyantantly Matad. IIS7 
Stdta. ISI-TMi altar S:Si and waaMnd*.
TWO REOROOM Meaty furMWitd tiouM 
wM w  wtRwut waWiar. Aaaly N*
womul, SST-Sail,_________________ _
ONE AND Ttvt b*dra*m twutat. SWJb- 
StSbl woak. OlWtIa* aoM. CoN SO-JPTS. 
SSbS Waal Htahway m. ______________

1. 2 4 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

DUNCAN MOTEL-3M Aultim
Mrtt or miw Oadroami ISSb 
m t M *M  aaartwinti sat and ya. SIT
SIfl. 0 . C. Ouncon

“ An Attractive Place To Live"ana iw

spec ial  yyEEKLY rata*. DuaiOian 
Motat an S7, vtMack narth at MlMiway

nira cobMat*. Spactaw* NvMo m
Control haol, Ouct

MELBA HOTEL -  i l 3 Eott TMrO. Air 
caadmanaO. awtal. tamtart 
aantlimiii. STBS aar weak
Wy o m in g HOTEL — Clean reema. 

■a. STES ana aa. Prat 
dda Sawed. Mw._______

FURNISHED APTS. B-3Ijutl sasst tatol. Sbf me . . . I  bdrm. 1W 
aom*. Pratty rttw carpal. Oat bN-tna. DM 
•M t Or* la kb yO. Oirai*. i THREE ROOM. bom. turMabaa apart
I inaM. twa bHtt oaM. k*S manin. Coil
' Sip 2 bdrm and anty S33 ma M  Own SST-TSO w  aaalY 1511 Mam.____________

" M O V I N G "
| R E A L  E S T A T E  A j

B Y R O N ’S H igh ly  S k M  

P e m n a e l  Gan T p k e  T he

1
H O USES F O R  S A L B  A 4 ,
r

w i f T y  9 m  m  a fp r  
V M  P A B I ,  E i r i a E N T  

S E t n C E  
■ i e M g 'W M C B r e

E essyti^kere

f  —yM- - j 
* , ' rf i j

I R E E D E R  

&  A S S O C I A T E S
“ O s o m itM  In  T e o M ’ ’

C A L L  US
F O R  F R E E  E S m A T K  

B Y R O N 'S  S T O R A G E  
ft  T R A N S F E R .  IN C . 
302-7301 a r  S0344M

NO oam PMT. -  sn ma. IncMdaa idmt.1 
Ma. Lacdtad an Parbway. td pud. Jan. 1 ,

settle  e state  -  a  lad  bay. iAM ta  1
N Odv S7d«. )  bdrm. too. rad ttadl 
Mcanan. tV  Ediimam. Da tama warb| 
Hr CXml MwI. I

a

R I A L  I S t A T t  A boih*. carad. fW. No OtwiL SH ma — 
1*1 pml. aaot yr. NodntraMd matOa eW

' no  own PMT -  brkb bama. Md 1 al

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

-  ' ■■ —  ^  . 
tORaaod It yew oaoPt and MoMta 
yao an tra, sm  toba tradn. AM  rb

m-4sm
FREE ESTIMATES

PURNISNED GARAGE
_______________________  "**■  • *  m t  HR*, can sssM ilMir 3 barm compiataiy carpafaa Wtvita; —

caramK both Lrf kltcban La Own an»t. ^ " " ' » " « ‘7 
■M STb loa. «Ww boy ranttlT

1
hug* wk Map. *ncd yd. 
Lltna cdWi, Sk3 mo.

carpal Dan trpi. 
Hi  m i *cti di*l.

RIAL KSTATI

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

CoN

NOVA DEAN
Rtnoa*. rry

"OHW fMm •
THwv WW SwN tht TMnt**
243-2450

Jack
Shaffer

th ree ■ROROOM. ana balk 
. tone ad back i ard, nad 
•an. Iffasds w  sD-am.

HOUSES FOR SALE
AOCaRlY — i I
biw*^ iS mSI.*

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scarry Off. 247-2007
Joaalta Cooway 307-2244
Dorodir Harland 317-0000

'FHA REPOS
•CSX s o u it y  b u y  o p  Has — ! 
3 bdrm. S car bdd*. titc MIMn. i

StwICTiOM Gf tmmm 9m
— 9kmt% Ml mm — m  mm

A OOOO SILICTIOM Gf Gccm 
»IGI1

OFFICE:
NIGHTS- 203-3005

McDonald

2000 Birdwen ...........  28S42SI
TIM MSSySOM ....................... SU3IQ
INDIAN MILLS. 4 bdrm. |V| tom*, dan. 
Hriaiaca, buW ma, rabia. ah, dM. tar. 
It-* Ma and Med.
Mbl sycam o re  — Lra. 1 bdrm pki 
oNlca. Nw> caratl. Mt lanca — Prlcaa la*0,1
MO OOWd PMT. an aavaral 3 wtd 3 
kidriam haiian — oH rwnadc l i  — od 
drtoa. sypy nal M k M Hiunl 

Oaad Ittlli j t  db aria*Câ n̂aarclal —— âr̂ n* Ran̂haa
PSU a VA REPOS

COOK & TALBOT
100

MAIN 207 2529

IVtma Montgomery 2S2-2072 
Jeff Painter 24̂ 2S28

lac CANYON, 3 bdrm. 1 M at boRL car

SANO SRRINCS — H Acre. 3 larpa bOrm*. 
2 boRM wtat iraeama toMat. Mt-dan. car.

R e a l t y

Off 313-7015

OwNEb SAYS -ssu.' — S ba 
•ricb iraal. caoMoMy earaata 
bolha. ON. aw . lancad. tSSI aoMI 
COLHaoi KT*. — oary nM. I  , 
L*mana»ty oaraaMd, M . mnna radm. 
Mat ydb Ma taaca. bdM. oN Rar. S71I

m; MMwest Bldg HI Main
RBNTALS-VA a PMA REPOS

NEW HOMES
S. G. PEACH. Bldr.

Can 307-840I

tmOHLANO SOOTH — s 
;M t bath*, (uniwt Dy. 
pat. Oraiaad. t  aaadbai 

,ad paal. cavarad pdlia.
I CORONADO NILLS. 4 bdrm. 4 

mmm bgg m  v p r v

» I r f .  M pwi 
im. Rjf-dGw. 
ffripgcn, f

0«
mGnft. OfiG IG < wm. %0» m Officv 

M3 mm.

MfifMrfiltftiG
WIH

LIAN GGGrfmo
GGiC ojiM w mi

WITH
**CGm«Gn AiW Pf1v«cy-

NOT
Gl**

ONC 4 Twg iGWGGm
CarGGHng 4 Dtgpgg

^IVGft HG«IG M—fG< PggI
800 Marcy Dr.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k Unfnmisbed 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1M4 East 2SUi St 
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

207-5444

People of dlstlnctkxi
Live elegantly at

lONADOCOROT 
HILLS APTS.

I. 1 A I  I
Com SStaMSdy nOr Add*v 

MGR. dl ART. M 
Mr*. AMW M*rrM n

Sid MONTH — S ROOM IwnUhad dwH 
mant*. bill* adW. cany*n4an4 la 
lawn. CoMa TV R didrad. Woatn
«aditm*»itL Aodhr W  (Motto, a
isn

venal
dl W -

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

I, 2. 3 bedroom furnished or no- 
furnished apartments. (Central 
heat, carpet, drapes. ntmtiH 
paid, TV Cable, carports, rse- 
reatlon room and srashateiia 
2 blocks from College Park 
Sboppliig Center.

1420 E. 0Ui20̂ 0310

yaatbtr. canlral dir candttlanmn and 
Naotma. corpol. dnda Irata. latKad ywd, 
yard moliwalnad. TV Cdbh 
cadi tiactrklly pdM.

FROM 170
203-4337 2t̂ 3008

THREE ROOM tWhMwd htoaa. A* 
twa bidrn m unlumld tad. Call SS7-P44.
3 ROOM PURNISHRO hau*a. no WR* 
aaM. Cab SS3S4SI.___________________
PURNISHRO AND UnlumNhad hauam 
and dadrlmdnlt. Call Stt-TIM. H. M.

THREE ROOM hauaa. a wtadarM  placa 
•ar ana otrtan w  caapla. CaR StldBSa.

ANNOUNCIMENTS
LODGES C-1

I REGULAR MEETING R.P.O. 
Elk* Lada* No. l3bS TonkRI. 
I : «  p.m.

Jock KImbla, E.R. 
Ollvar Conor M., Sac

CALLED CONCLAVE R I d 
Swbw Commandary No. 31 
iTt ., PfI., Dac. *.
Caniwrmg O rM  at Malta. 
VNtltrt aakamc

O. 1. Nobor*. E C. 
Willard SulllyaB. Rac.

RIO SPRINO AnamWy 
No. M Ordar at th# Ram- 
haw tar out* mmaitan.

p.m
Sharon Swim, W.A. 
Dianm Sowyar, Rac.

STATED MEETING tig Sprlno 
Choplw 47 O.B.|. IN and 3rd 
Tudtdoy*. I  :M pm Dtputy'* 
vHN Dac. 3rd. Salod waaar 
lolloarma Iho maNIno

McCwlov. WM. 
O’Naal, Sac.

rir A T t  O MEETING Sldktd

lowma lha

VGlmo
m * if A T E O Pike  ■ im, 

^  Pmm* Lodga No SN A.F 
a  m . avary M  and 4lh T 
day. 7:31 pjn. VMtar* 
cama.

^  '  H a m id  H ro u N itan .

Thurv

Hdrald RrauWtan. WM. 
T. R MarrI*, Sac.

STATED MEETINO RM

r na Chaatir No. ITS R A.M 
d Thwiday tach matdh.

7:Sa ar 
AHraa TWwaM. M P. 
Ervm DanIN. Sac

STATED MEETINO bid Sarhm 
LaOdt No. IS4i  A.P. and AM.

3rd Thurtdty.

m STATED ME El
A  Ladd# No. IS4I

o j l ^ ^ a y t r y  IN and 
w m U r  7:3d a.m. VWI 

P. H. (Jock) 
▼  M L. Rarwy

Pronkim, WJM. 
Rattay, Sac.

OoMta. CoH 143-7SII SPECIAL NunCKS C-3
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4 need Mbt SORROW R and loka ua M M ffitnlht M raody. coR HCC CradM 

Camddnv. 117-MMlTHNEB bEORDOM aaMrwNRtd hauaa now CaNaaa. turn Schaal and Orodt
School. M3-W7 w SiF7StS_________
UNPURNIsi l ib HOUSE, nka 3 bidiim. oaraaa aHachaa. SM Mbt SMM Pork. oam. S47-C371

FOR SALE

HavUud-Limoges China 
Antique

Set contalna M pieccs-Includes 
aerving pieces.

See: 1321 UTAH

POUE ROOM hauaa. unhtmMkM. Oa
raaa ttW Nalan. can SP-SM7.
three bedroom homa. two baM.cantral haal̂ atr. ranaa. ratrlaar̂ ^̂yr Maced. dwaaa. SMS nwmh. WW 
Wdloca. MS-atS
THREE. EEOyX .̂ hna badk udrad.OSiMfiftGtf. G$$GtflH4 GCTGGfc $HRM4a NHGF •oHG. mn. LiGvsi nhT winA NOTICE

TO THE Pt’BUC
II you hdva patitMiim ar know ma whwa- 
atow* d a dtaon cupa at Ayan pattern 
wadBPoaod dtma. Mkm bam a mamma 
name an a aMraaa Ml Mcdtad an Wa*l 
tony, lb aama weak* aft. Mara tt • SB oPdl rauwd aiPiMkli upon dahvary at 
Mata M Tha Mi Sprma Harold, with no 
wiinapt Ptkad Thtta aro p4 miM vohw M dnypna aMa but d lamirnamal warlh M 
Mt awnar*.

three EEOEOOM oaMraMRad kHMM ON monM. CoR SWMw wSd.
LAROR THRRR bddraam. ana boRi, cMaa M SdM. dS manM IW Wad CharaRaa. Wnu. AWiradn RadWy.
POR RENT — now Ab BomT oka twa btdrotm hauaa. camaiddy lEEiMIlBU. MN at cMatN. CoR SUHTtS 
oNtr S4b mm.
H U nN B i BUHLMNGS B4
POR LEASE ar mb: Shta wIM aNIca, tuMMa Mncad arao. oH eanyamancaa. Sot d Btt Mom S43-3737 or SSIdbkl

PIRST TIME M ....  dllr and
Jaidbnd Oov hunWna Phono 3ai-SM. Euoana MWar. Oaanp. Tanot.

i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t i r  i t  i t  i t  'k  i t  i t  i t  i t

" S P E C I A L "

SAVE SS.OO ON CABLE TV  CONNECT 
CA LL 263-6302 For Daloil*

★  ★  ★  ★  w  ★

V u u  o  O  ¥  *  *  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

Television Schedule Today &  Wednesday
KMID K W A i KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT K ER A

bHOLAMO 
CAbLO CNAN t

CMANNRL 4 
BM SNRINO

CAM.! CNAN IS
000tSA

CARLS CNAN f

2717 CENTRAL. Kmtwood. 3 , ,
THIS PRONtRTY pdy* IW RnN • -  M ™ . 2 bStHS. ftrC p^. (Ush- ^

TU iS O A Y  IV IN IN O

CMAipa^ 
MOMANkiNS 

CASLl CNAN t

CNAHNRL It 
FT. WORTN

CARLS CNAN 4

CWIWNEL n  
DALLAS

CARLR CNAN I

bW. f  CW.__ talrM Ida linca.faiHiv radMtd. SlAi VIP NRSneo — Luawltaa S bdrm

!5 !lI?Vp!I5r «^****‘, carpet, fenced. dN. gar.,5V T«'.rm i!N d5rcI^  aawh n 
4104BILGER. 3bdnns. 2baths.îR T I e r  LOO« OUfOC — S Mnp krMu

i^ Lr. t aSN%^MlpANKHlLt — 3 bRrme. I  bdRN. d ^ R rw  p«rnet A reo lace fenced 317 dSn'aiiN '--~aaai¥ l| Trr ~ wabMta. w , ON mo. A t Cdnd. A**a ddrim* | im ciK i, SECTION -  E at Lam
Sdrm. dNL ewpN. Ml cwparl. Rna cand '4,5* yiCKY -  3 bdrms. 2 bith*. ^  '
5 ! ? i i . w r n ! r ^  »Jt!-M i i i  * 5 » n » t v .  iw g e  4en , |Hamltlan, Too. Eveadant walar, pd. tancai.

t layalv CW. bdNiL cdraN. dm. ttrapl. 
budtMa, dm. aw< imeadL SLM  dboRy.

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scarry

24740n 
Paal Hood
I  SONM. m  b

207-MII
2434n4

A bdM. ttts cdah, m awwM. 
i ROMM, t bdM, «  mtwM.
3 RORbL 1 bdM dd t% OWA nn dNmi, SO monM Ron dl Mam. 
t  Mouses. rtnHNR tn i  ma.. MAM,

H I ACRES. Ntaa ta Rl# SprtnR. n  
ten  aaWan aRahnaM and irriEdhtw artR.

mA a VA RONDS — MO OWN.
FARM ft RANCH LOANS

3S  ACRES aaw Oratnwaad. fS A. cotton

341 A. oiR .

LARGE brteb htmt and 3 wnoRtr antt 
on MR edy bMch. Moka alSw.
EUSiNESt Par Sola — 
— Raarat St pravo.

NET

LIYAELE. HOMEY S Ra. bdrmt. 
ratm. corWod. aocN. oani. AM. N  1 
oltt Raa aid Salary an lOMMIa N4

SCENIC ACRES — SRyar HatM. OOOO 
Hr amR INM dumd.

4 RORMS la OR oraoa ol SiR Sbrme —

OLDER HOME — 3 bdwna. I  btMa. dM. 
for.. S3W and ftad cradN movat you M.

JOEIE 
WILLIAM

LAUiHhii 
M ATTf U

Z

• m s r r r r i-x t

X o  ooDumndcata with a batbaP

fenced, built-ins, all brick, w*tt-;||Xt3P*"^ *  *• *“* - •'
in closeta.

'NEW LISTINGS'Repos
KENTW(X)D — 2 Betftooms, 2 
baths, den, built-las, fenced 
2702 Carol............... |150 Mo

$100.00
MOVES YOU IN

44b A. It ml. NE SIR Sbrina, W7 A. coE, 
N  A. aawan.

VA and PHA
RaN BNola — OR Pi iRaitim

Jaime Morales
1010 11th PI. 247-1008

Call Now—Day or Night 
FHA-VA-Repos-100% Loan

2S PHA and VA Htmoa aR cenwIN . 
rodent — atma ntw Immoc. Hiarl CoRi- 
alk Owreh. MNNwy SMS ktt par ma.
NO OWN. PMT. — Rrick. J bdrm, dm. 
hittv ceraaiad. I boM, can. haN air, 

. StT ma.lancad.
NO OWN. PMT. — S bdrm, brkk Mm, ivi boM*. carpal, haal air. buNIM

BRAND NEW. I  beibTwms, 2 
baths, fenced, carpeted.
4213 Muir ............. I l l  mo.

2 BEDR(X)MS. baths, new 
paint and caifpet, fenced.
4212 Hamilton ........  I l l  mo.

<40 DOWN PMT. Larea I b *m  and ta- 
raaa. Camglalalv rodmo. IM monM.
OUTSIDE OP CITY—a badraam brkk

iM bdRt*. Pirmiaca, dan. dmmE rmm, ' Mo cdraarl, Walar waM. VS iIot. At had thtd. cancrala bNcfc. StSMS

S BEDROOM, 2 UUi. new pelnt 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ............. m  mo.

LOTS FOR SALK

COMMERHAL BUILDINGS
Large shop plus display area

SOicroas from State Hospital 
|I0 mo.

Large brick bolldtag. UOO aq. 
ft. Meal for chardi, srare- 
houilng. heavy aqul|»nH  
maintenance, etc.
100 Wright — Lit’* make a deal.

See Us For Ideal 
Residential and Commercial 

Lots
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS k  LOAN 
M  Mail 247-S2SI

A 4

LIQUIDATION
•SALE

Investws ft Developers Notice
Ab Ma taSaalnd MM or fcrafea dra M 
WatMm HHM AidRIiii M Ma CSy al BM 
Sdrinf , Tanot. ora payed, hova dR cRy

SitL is iT^ i — - |2J!*1I 7I P  GGQI ^  I  OTt  G4GC1 IGppTGM. ■ IG111/
i l lB  — )  GCTfGa choke hmm thta i n  Km, NootlM vk«p. %Pm --fH

Write; BOX 434 

SULPHUR SPRINGS. TEXAS

iKamk RarMyal 
Kpmk Remleal 

iRpmk RornlyW

5 M iLaaya itT# Raava 
: ) i  ' L e a v e  I t  T a S a m a  
;3i  iNunIMv RrtnbMv 
;4S IHwdMv-RrmkMy

S IN#
INa
'Paal Tima
iPaal Tmw
'OWIaan't l*Mnd 
leniloan'* l*Mnd 
'JulM

I Movie

MovM

in '̂s:I U  :2

11 :IS ITankM Shaw 
:30 iTonkpit Shaw 
:dl ITanldW Shaw

Ganarol llaipital
Pwmy Yaa 
Fenny You 
Owk ShaOiwa

SawtSdS
Wadar Cranblta 
Wahtr Cranblta

Rrwca ProtMr 
Lancer
Lanew

RaO SkaiMn
Raa Skaltan 
Rad SkaHen 
Owh Odv 
Ow n  Oar

Natv*. Waalhar, Saart* 
New*. Waatnar, Sport* 
Payton PMca 
Paytan PMca
Thot'a LNa 
Thai'* LIM 
That * Ufa 
That * LIM

MavM

WaNar CrantIM

Nawa. Waalhar. Saart* 
Nat**, Waalhar. Spa it*

Lancer 
Rad SkalMn 
Rad SkalMn
Rad Skatlon 
Rad Skaltan

New*, waathw 
New*. Waalhar 
Paalball HIWMiahl* PamtaH Mkpndil* 
Cmanto 7 
CMama 7 
Cmarna 7

WGYie

N Tohat A TMa4 
It Tokaa A ThMI
If Tobaa A ThMI 
II Tabat A ThMI 
NYPP 
NYPO
Thar* LIM 
Ttior* LIM 
Thor* DM 
Thai-* LNa
Qmmm • New* 
Ororita^ I  Nawa 
Channti I  Na<m 
Channal S New*

Rimca
iimaa

Local Nawa 
Lacal New*

OoffgN hgimI

3 S S
Tt Toko* A ThMf 
Tt Tobaa A TtMal 
Tt Tahaa A TWat 
Tt Taka* A TtMal 
NYPO 
NYPO
Ttwra LNa 
Thar* LIM 
Thar* UM 
Thor* UM

BMhaa

garMan*
hlpGGO

TwbiaM Zana 
TwPiihl Zana

I Gun. WHI Tr. 
I Om. WW tr.

Parry Motan 
IRkbcack Fra

Mavla

MavM
MavM
MavM

lOMMah lA
Ham am ok mg
Hammikkiiit
MlatyRy GMnI

Drivar EducalMn 
Orivar EOucatMa
Tanaa Madoilne Ttao* Mamrma 
Taioa Magailna 
Tanot Maanrtna
g r l ^  laucotMn

Ivar EducolMa Scianca Ouii 
ScMnca Quit
ScMnca G u ll 
Sctanca i ̂ - G u llVGOVGywOTlGfPG
WGOVGtBOvpGOG
Ttm PtrMd Lina The PIrIna Una The Pirm a una 
The Plrm e Una

W EDNiSOAY MORNINO

An j lufwnGr |GmHt»Hr itfmmGr Snum Ur
OatraIM n iR t 
6d iid M n  LHt

1 .
In MrmdIMn 
In-Mr mmHpn

R ural. Pdm  Npaa 
Otaanal •  Npot Natw

7 ITg^ Ifv-form gMgg 
iih-femf̂ eflGft

M r. Piaaarm im  M r. Pipatrm m i
Thtdra
T h id riThadrt
Thtaha/ 2 ITodmriTaday

Now*Ntvn
M r. Piaaerm bil
M r. PMParmim

8 | I EITaday

C ilu iw  Keneeree
Cm99tn RG73GG3GG 
CBGiBln RMG3GG 
CGGHin KGnfBtGG

Cod. Kanqaraa 
Cdbl. R d ib tiaa  
Capt. Ronawaa C ad . Kanqwaa

Mk. F e w rm H  
M r.t« rtY  Umm 
i« r lY  StiGW

T h id r*
ThOdba Rawidar Rtdm 
Ramdtr Noam

n
iSnap Judampd IS m p  Judbmmt ICancoMrolMn
Icpntpnbdlpn

Lucy Show 
Lacy Show ia va rly  HtHWHMt 
Bovarly HUMONaa

Lucy Mmw 
Lucy Hmw 
Bavw lv HNMHHtt Eavw ly HWMilUtt

E a rly  Show ea rly  Show 
E w ly  Shaw io r lv  Shaw

fd  Allan Shaw 
id  ARtn fiw w  P M  Cdm ff thaw D M  Cdvdt Mmw

Jdck LoLonhaJd S  LdLanMglWl
1 0 |

iParaondlM  
IParatnalbY Hlywd Sduortt 
iHlywd Sauoia*

Andy d  M aybwry 
Andy d  Moybarry 
D kk van Pvka 
D kk van 6 ^

Andy 04 M avbarry 
Andy Of M dvbtrry 
D kk van Dvka 
D kk Vdn 6 ^

Okb CovoN Shaw D kk C ava il Shaw 
O M  Covalt Shaw O M  Covalt Shaw

MgvM
MGY$GOO

1 1 1
lJGH94f#G
jHHp^<y

i|v G  O 0M  livG  OUGHH

Lpyy d  LIM 
Lava d  LIM Sawch la r Tamar raw 
Saw di Pw  Ttm arraw

L o v d d  LINle v a  d  LIM Sawch ^  Ttm arraw
Saardi Par Ttm arraw

Eiw jtcliad
T rta k w i laM Traoaw a itM

■iwNoiad 
iaw ltd iad  
Tradtw a laM 
Troadura MM

MavM
MavMN aw tJN adRtr

Duba
Cuba

_____  Llvaa
IPay* al Llvaa

:N iTiia Daciara

2 W AnaMar WarM 
:I3 lAnMte WkrM

12

Naan Thnt Nmv* 
ShaMd Rpal*
At Tha yyarM Turat 
At Tha WarM Twnt

M$|̂h $$GGA 
HiMi Hggr 
As TUG WGTM TGTYV 
AH Tfit WtrM lurm

praam Htata

S v s S s m a S

praam Htata

Kmow v 'w S taM  Adt 
PuMiy Vop BnuM Adi

I M
Ow MMa Sratbf 
Ow NUh  Sroabi

Nawtywad Gama 
Nawivwad Gama 
OwhNnt Udd 
OuMhit LMM

Many loMndarad Ttdna 
Many SdanOarad TMna 
Oaldhid LM *
GuMInt LMht

tiaali’w d Oomo 
Mawiywad Gama 
Dotma Ooma 
Ooltno Garni

Nawtya ad qam  
Mpahnaad Oâ na 
Dollna Ooma 
Odtni Garni S i S

Sacral Storm 
bKTd Harm 1

1 2 1 8 8 8 1

Saerd Harm 
taerd tkarm 
Saerd
taerd Stand '■

Oantral HaadPd 
Qanard HaidRd 
One LNa Ta Uua 
One UM Ta Uua '

Otnard HaMMS 
Canard HamEEl
Qna LJM T a lM
Oiw UM Ta O m

Adradwas M Laand

5 5 3 8 a

(

ANNOUIk
SPEaAL NO

FASKON
COS

DEER 
H. S. JOH

PMnly al dear i 
mNa. WrRa M H. 
larbedNi w  onM 
barfcadbli tar rt 
par 4My. ALSO, 
laataa evdiMbM a

GOOO APPLES.
jwMMIS ^R1 
PiraaMna Tira 
waUtMckad. Um  
Cradit Cordi. S  
avarv Nra tdM. 
FIratMnt. I|j1 G
PGR COMPtri

Aoanev. 17te Ma
EXCELLENT, El 
col. Mat'a Slu 
uahalitarv da 
mamaooar StJO.
MARRIAOB_CO< 
hoaalnaia. dtvarc 
halD you, uabia

LOSTft rou
LOST -  SMJ

bocti'a tlRca. Ri 
3774 ar W -m t.

For Any Infoi 
The Return ( 
Male, Miniat 
1 Year (Md- 
of “ KO-K<y’ 
Lost from Vh 

Parlor 
Mrs. J. 

ISO 
Or Cl

BUSINiSS
SPA

If

R efin in g^  
fftxn NEW ' 
coin-operated 
aree. No sell 
most have a 
to 13300 caM 
hoars weeklj 
monthly Inco 
For personal 
(714) Day -  
tSl-5431. PE 
Oat of torn 
write 2121 9 
Dallas. Tex 
phone munbi
PLAME LOUNOI 
mam Mr aaM. 
— wiM aacrifica
TROPHIES—PU  
McMry rwraa 
praaam bualnaaŜMGIîGGG R̂$ fOGSSh
BUSINISS
A lt CONOITM 
StTEbtS. If no 
w a ^ J J ,  Wb

H i
Aiaartml

VACUICanon s*m*m 

RALPH WA

DAVn PtJMPIk

A IR CONO

ItZBbtl.
TOP SOIL -  I 
dirt and bony 
L  CbdL SP-ar

CHARLES 
ft DIX

Top Soil 
CaUche

I Soils — ‘

AsphaB Pari 
S e ^  Tank 

CAI
ACCOUNTS
SOOKKIIPIME 
(WbmMt Saah

PAINTING-I
PAIMTINE.

PAINTING. PIMnMk p. *L
COMMfIKIAL
KfiG. Iwpten

CARPET a
NATHAN HUG
Oaaatam — V< 
waa aaWihdM i

BROOKS CA claanliid, tt i (wMi. nal o fW  B ad  MM. I

GRIN

Vo/ky d
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lENTS
C-1

m e e t in g  t  P O .
•  No. IM t TonIgM,

:k  KMnMo. E.M .
* tr  Color J r ., Soc.

CONCLAVE ■ I g 
wwwonOory No. J I 
, Doc. « . pm- OrPor ol MoNo. 
oloomo.1 . Noboro, E .C . 
Itorp Swillvon. Roc.

SPRIN G AnomWy 
«  OrOor of IKo RoM- 
tor Oteio imtMllon. 

MOV, Nov. M, 7:M
Ihoron Sortm, W .A. 
Dloiino Soonror, Roc. 
m e e t in g  ■!« Spring 
7 O .t .y  IN onO Irp  o.m. Dopwiv'o 

Srp. Salad tuppor 
Pto mooling. 
gut M cCiolov, W M . 
Cm  O'NopI . Soc.
0~iM EETlNG Slokod 
pgo No SN A .F and 
V M  and f ill Thurv 
1 p jn . VW ion 0(0l-
Nd ErouNdon. W J*. 
I . M orrit. Soc.Srd Mol̂

M EETIN G  RM aplor No. IK  R A .nT 
wrodov oacN monM,

M EETIN G Elg SprlM  
>. IMP A .P and AM . 

and Srd THurodoy, 
VNNon NoNalho. 

io d il Franklin , WAS. 
Ionov, toe.

CKS
OW N and take uo 
lOV, ciH  NCC Crodll

SALE

noges China

piece*—Includes

1 UTAH

ICE
PUBLIC

m or know Mo ofioro- 
rvpo of Avan poNorn 
ahon Irom a moRNi 
lot locoNd on Wool 

I 0*0. Maro N o ns 
No upon dokvory of 
ring  Harold, arim no 
NO oro of NflN VOkN I lonfunonlal oorlk to

day 
KERA
ewkwwEL nD A IIA S

O ia iE  CNAN I

IpgnlNi I A Mowonioking 
Hon»w»«ok‘j ig 
Friondiv Clanf
Ctoaoroam N* 
Clooorioiv 4M 
RRiof't Now 
HWwf't Now

Orivor Educotlon 
Drivor Edwcofloa

vivor Sducaftan 
vivor SducaMaa Sclonco G ull 

onco e«Jt
Nneo Ovit  ̂Jpneo 9yli

Tlio PlTln* Lina Tho Firing  Lkio 
TSo Firing  Lino 
Tko Firing Uno

AdvonforoiR 
tPOnlaR lA  
I jg idN i

ANNOUNCEMEfTTS OEMPtOYMlNT
SPEaAL NOnCBi C-l

SOLO

taSySat
gfg kfoorod N r l*N  |g

----wfNwvf rogord to Mg
r'o rdco, color, g rw

FASKON TWO-TWENTY 
COSMETICS

207 YOUNG STREET
CALL

397-7990
. ■ _---

DEER HUNTING 
H. S. JOHNSeW RANCH

Plonly of door and NoRpv. t l  dog aor- 
mNo. wm o Id H. I .  JoknopN VM ngaJgaii, 
■ortadoN or can Wdo n w nb o r-Tw -SITI, 
■orki dglo far roaorvoflono. F rk a  tU M  
par dav. a l s o ,  0 low oackMivo aoaaon 
MOM pvgllaRlo g l t i l l  par yoor.

GOOD A P PLES , for lo la . O il Wool m .
JMNMIf M U KS . tarooN Indf Rrootono Tiro  daolor In V *  wNI Nocliod. Um  vour Conoeo or 
Crodll Cordk. SSM Grow  Shann| «H * 
ovorv Nro tola. Jtmmla Jonoo Omoeo- FIroolono. HOI Orogg. 1P -)W .
FOR CO M PLRTi gW M  _ , 
ouronco covorooo, lOO W1loon*o Inouroooo Aoanev. 171* Main. CoR 1SMM4.
EX C ELLEN T , E F F lC iIN T  and ooanofnk
ca l. Ihol'o Stw* Lwolr* carpal o uoNoMorv clagnar. Raid o M i i komoooor *1.10. 0 . F . Wockorp S liro .
M ARRIAGE COUNSELING oflon brinai

oltwr loolt. Rov
LOST A rUUNO

tvnpAfOTMni wiolyil$«
f7yinr$$tSm. m im

C4
LOST — SM ALL. wMto. NUnMIwr* 
FoodI* In vldm iv of O r. ScRwon on- bocJi't offlca. Roaard offorod. Cad St7- 
t7J4 or s t;-a ig . ______________________

LOST
REWARD

For Any Information Leading To 
The Return Of My SoUd Brown, 
Male, Miniature Poodle. About 
1 Year Old—Answen to Nanae 
of ‘ KO-KV
Loet from Vicinity of Iris Poodle 

Parlor On west 4th 
Mrs. J. 0. Whttaflold 

ISOl Settles 
Or Cal; 2t7-727l

BUSINESS OP. 5
SPARE TIME 

INCOME

from
ReflDl̂ a n d collecting m o ^  

iti
area. No selling. To qualify you

TYPE
coinoperated dlspenaars
rea. No i

r ! 2

must have car, references, MOO 
to 6S00 ceeh. Seven to t w ^  
hours weekly cen net esoMtant 
monthly Income. More full time 
For personal interview 
(214) Day -  MI-MM, Bvsnlw 
Kl-MSl. PENTEX DIST. 00. 
Out of town cal coOad Or 
write n n  Stemmons Freewav. 
Dallas, Texas 7SM7. Indoda 
phone number___________
FLAM E LOUNOd — ko tln H i ond OWf» 
owni tar adlo. C a R _W W 1 . dsN tM *
— w ill odcrificd f ir  *■■■_________________
TO O FM IES-FLA O U et. Bd f  dtada] 
foctarv l■ l■ N d gR ll i M  i*  iw w l ■roMMl ar Im ve

I sSmi.BUSINESS SERVltii i
AIR C0N 0IT I0N 8RS atadgrU id . CoR 
M 74*f* If no tnganr a t f  M *r. m 
work, a. B . Wtnfgrrgtad.

£C{(lto(av:
CkroN Swgw an  — Wogr F iR M ari 

Rwg fiornpooo— S W taaanno  torvNd Anvongri _____
RALPH WALKER — 2T-0078

A fitr SMS PAL_______________
D A W  FUM FINO torvlca, aopflc fgnte 
coanopit. praoaa ond mod Ndpa «*••■ AnvINno. dnvwfioro. I g7-iw
A IR  CONDITIONERS wNdtrUid. 
aovorod. Wdfnod. hoMari ajd R R f l  
vta*. M  diolor* wdnMd. Bo* OdM
S fl^ ._____________________

1EI,P WANTED. Mala M

‘ lO r  w S T th r* . S V d B l for

SIN CLA IR  In

f a ? S ' t £ 4 ^ 5 1
F5r"..a i..r " j ;  c.i.c. f in a n c e c o .

in  Eait 2rd M
...TtWfc -  ------------

■ RIBNCep SHOU ejark la  dtalt 
JU C Skaa ~

FeniMa w4WANTED,

cWOMBN-

EARN M0475

per week — evtaings and week' 
ends or between hours of 10:00 
A.M.-2:SI P.M. Cell 26S-I208.

exFeRieucBO y fiTagst.
iBUBSXBULvtaM PHioM aM i^w Bv

___ FTurn Time Into 
Money

Representing Avon
k  «aw of R tf fanny Pdvantoaaa;
AN E X C L U iiY «  TER R ITO R Y .IB E R A L  COMMIUIONS 
•U LL TRAIN IN G

t̂ SiSSlTIONALLV
> U A R A N T ic ir FROOUCTS 

l S v iiio n  a n d  M AGAZIN I lOVERT IIUNr-
SAVIN Gt BONO* AND F R IZ e t A ll M s ta nn Edrning Oppartunllv I*  
m vour dvdNaWa IWMra.

Write; Box 4141, Midland. 
Texas, For Interview

HELP WANTED Mke. W4

Bi6SPRIN8
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
O ICT (

■ XRC SRC — fnN tvpNI I*  
wpm, MarffOTd .......................................

PU BLIC  RBLATIO N * O IR L -> gtadOE on
K IV  PUNCH OFSRATOR — im«l Ji m  ....................................OFCN

■NG: — dWFPta I 
TRAIHee — gdHInt Ip ratacol 
MSCHANIC — Stovy doly. ata 
TRAIN RB — MWl PNL frpd
R O U TI MAN — taPPL a i* . . . .

. OFSN 
SlltW

lALBSMBN. AGENTS W-4

n u m  FOR A  RUN O V IR  m
l»  MlO « f IgMBPlMmM dkd MmI

rod. Wma A .
• L , kM tt MWMEW. T to n  RaEkaiii
CarggraNtn, k ta  711, F t r l Warm.
Tondt Min.

INSTRUCTION 0

U .S . •

TOP SO IL -  Rad e a fd e w w d  w  m  dot dnd >drnVdrd tafR ig ta. CMI K .U CRdL SP OT _____ _

C IV IL SERVICE 
TESTS!

Men-women II end over. Secure 
jobs. H lb Btartiag pay. Short 
hours. Advencement Prepara
tory training as long ea reqatr- 
ed. Tbouands of jobs open. Ex
perience usually nanscessery. 
FREE information on Jobr 
selerlee, requtrarasata. write 
TODAY gtvl^  name, eddreae 
and plMite. Uncola Service, Box 
BMl, Cara of Tha Haraid.

CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
A DIRT SERVICE

Top Soila — Sand — Fertiliser — 
CaUche — Driveway Gravel — 
Asphalt Paving — CaaqioolB and 
S e ^  Tanks l^ ipad .

cxLz m -m
ACCOUNTS ft AUDITORS B-1
■OOWtaSFINO S iR V IC S  — W. Kfar. su-aw*. on in»Raeal***
PAINTINC-PAPBIUNG
FAWTIW
eS&9*’ '

TAPING

FA IN TH IG . FF A F tR  kandMa and M » M NItr. IN  tdNm NoMn, 
A

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOHC

Ndvd vop Na* dol nn d ftd d  M  a r pro- 
waNen k ic oiiaa vg« dWnT RaNR H M  
IckaolT - jia iY .  nM R.-CpM T J H lU L jH it
Wrflo *To8aY*I5Î  FReE*now vov CAN aom o l ^  sa » a ( dtata- 
n<a wMdi eon k* la Wi i l i d Wroo^ Ma 
tfota Dagl. o f Iw jD gitan . Low inanRdv

FINANCIAL

i n o r
SIGNATURE LOANS
T a in

I Cuolamgrg; Ngmv wA

EVERYONE REM EM BERS THE GOOD 
DEALS AT FARRIS PONTIAC!

I l l  Bast Srd M 3.7»
4RSMAIH CoiW i---- 3|
rOilBIICa

n r — M J* d iv .

O N LO jid-
Ri*MgiMgan«ewAHCBE3BMWWWaWNWMHiVa
Y  l i t  v g ir iNota — onvikno. | p . |

S ir  — Sv S iv . hogr.iiiEru «v iC E ~
IRONING
IRONING
B!Wt
SEWING

IS DONS -  NW AgligiR.

M W INO Q O NI — Co* ItS-Tim

TRY ONE OF THESE

SPECIALS FOR 
Tuesday and Wednesday!
f e e  PONTIAC Stir Chief le A  
0 0  4dhMT RAftRR Full O t

WANT TOSM .
ALTERATIO N SrtTWCgt MUM̂ WiWW
Rlaa^ WMHS.

-  M IN V . Wotngg‘k.1 
d . H7 Rdnnila.

EXPER IEN C ED  DRESSM AKINGwIWvWnWrtB. W l MWMW
Ffd ila r . StSdOS._______________________
FARMIR'S COLUMN

PONTIAC Star Chief 
ftdoor sedan. Full 

cuatom interior, all power 
assists and factory 
one at this 
low prioa E* G* EGEE

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
HAY FOR Sold. CdE

E-SI

wdECRAM biU -----------------

BUILDING M A m iA L I

PAY CASH, SAVE
• N  LB. C U f l l

ROLL R O O F I N G , . . . I
•SHEETROCK f f  I C l  

4iax4%-lBch......  # A eA v I
• S »  COMPOSmON CC Q c l

SHINGLES, per aa. 
•CORRUGATED SON 

American CO YQl
M ate..........8q. ^ E ^ l

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamera Hwy, S7SMU

fe A  CHEVROLET Impela 
0 4  ftteor aedan with 227 

angina, automatic tranamla- 
ik », power ateerlng and 
farakaa, factory air cnodi- 
tkioad, pretty whtte vrith 
blue Interior. C 1 A C A  
Special aavtaip

f e e  CHEVELLE SS Ml. 
OO four • speed tranemie- 

aloa, atar ccotmloBed, fhetory

Sra^prtng %et divar with 
black bucket aeata. Bargain

..........S1895
'65 PONTIAC Catalina 4- 

door aedan. Beautiful 
two-tone flnlih vridi tnetoey 
air cowUttoatr, good ttrua, 
power ateering and farakea. 
Cloth and rinyl Intcriar.

£2.“!!........ $1730

>65

CHEVROLET ImpaU 
Stattoo Wagon. Auto

matic tranamlssloa, V/l en
gine, full power optloQi, I- 
paasenger, an vinyl Interior. 
N e w  tinn, Thnnkartvlng...... H ia

CHEVROLET IinpnU 
Convertible, nntomaUc 

tnnamieBion, VA engkie, 
nW coBdlttoo«l. power deer- 
Ing. silver with black top. 
In perfect condltton. One 
loenl owner, moat be seen

.. $1675
f0 0  MERCURY Comet 4-' 

Interiar, automatic

I t  B iB  pBTM CC
Ideal second cir for tho 
wild at a Bar- C d C A A
gain price.........•A J 4 W
fC T  OPEL Station Wagon 
O f Deluxe, radtol ttrea. 

air condlttonad. luggage 
rack, power dlac bnkec, 
raar seat ifiaakar. economi
cal to opantta. 9 n  It and

S5?,“i?L.... $142$

door aedan. Fun vtwl 
c tranam»

DISCOUNT CORNER

f| ^  PLYMOUTH, V/l. Standard transnM-l 
OV lion, Bir condltlonad.

OLOSMOBILE V/l, autoimtk trans-j 
mlnboo. power, air.

FORD V/l, automatic transmission, | 
power Bteerlni and brakes.

$60 PONTIAC V/l engine, automatic trnaa-1

'58
miasion, powv air.

PONTIAC V/l, automatic, air coodl-| 
Uoned, perfect condition.

HAKE A REA80NA1LE OPPEI

DOGS. PETS, ETC. L4H

U TISFAC TIO N  e U A R A N T f a p  - I  oudglii. i f  tdWa — ■ ctm t. T ro o icd ^ l I t  cawfl  aoi tudoRao. SW4HE oMar 
and SawEgya. I t t l B d il IT Ik .
TH S FOOOLE SfO. 7*t«k W

seI 't

WPI
^TMEPEOPIE WMO y A

P̂ONTMCInc
AH»RECIAtE YOUR BUSINESS

i R i r  I F o y c a ^  

rg lat. CoR tM tm .

4th and OMIad 247-Sm

TROPICAL FISH 
* Planta * Oraamanto 

• Flto Foods

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

411 Main Downtown M7-077 
HOUSEMOLO GOtHM
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L4
USED NOTFOINT aNcWe 
tiN ii J  iM ag tao. data 
Iga n o  firrw g a  Prfvta
CARFSTS CLEAN 
Lgglri Bloctne E
K

m Wm Ih ia  aofv f I J t  
of Elog L a lr t .

FREE APPRAMALS 
WEPAYCASR 

FOR YOUR CAR....
NO MONIY DOWN

Rarafy'
VOLRSlVOLRSWAGEN 

ni4 w. hrd m -n x i

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY

o S i'iw S rs S ta S iS iy r iy  R
mT*'nigdwfcdi'*'KaStd. nSanaST .̂Mar a U 4  ogn. TV n g  Ik  rao r ngow,

CALL 267-5481

UNCLAIMED 
LAYAWAY . . .

2 ZIG ZAO Eswlac maddnes — 
fun ataa bend. Haa 21 yr. written 
euarantee.

CALL 26S-1S22

MERCHANOISl

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ik  gag g ir a r »Mk- ~

Mil Cfirana 
W -HM  

Ml W.4M

Recovered Piatform 
Rocker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |M.M

Fun-Siae GAS RANGE . . .  |M.M

Nice SOFA-Color Green

Maple ROCKER ..........  |M.H

HOTPOINT Automatic 
washer

WUUfO

• * e e e * * e E * E E a « e * a

ffrucitan. 0 « r 7*kl vagr.

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P. 0. Box Mtt EM M7M 

ODESSA. TEXAS 7I7M

COM M fRCIAL AND Rai ldtfdlgl goMIng 
d tak in i and *addl~~Try nw fkaf. M U R

Fg iV A Te  FIANO and ddygneod. Jon Maodv. IS l-
9 ingN’k f̂fo^L Bag^knara 
QjtaiflgE Iggdigr. Coi 
NO gpnltiN — far

CARPET CLEANING B-II
NATHAN HUGHES — Rug and Cdraaf OadfUnn — Van S» i'dEtr  Mafkad. fw  
f in  aaflindfi and lidai inoftan ooR StS-

•ROOKS ritNdng. I I  
idaina, ntf 
Iw  B atf MRi

CA R FTT — UM W fi*rv
W in ? V ra e *o UkkaNg. 

MRi. Goii n s in *  _________

S at I

WEE FOLK 
RHYTHM CLASS
vwMri i f  
•N rm .

rWWM ftlefet* t in .
. Am IlNMGlfllM I 
pgfHmcw wMt Bf . —  . .

"U ra  TiNaley Wflaon 
n il  Cindy 

M4M7

21 In. AIRLINE ConwHe TV
condiOaii................ SM.MI

ZENITH 21 In. Coiwola TV |7I M 
ZENITH 21 In. TbL Motel
rv. Good condition....... MI.M
KENMORE Wringer Washer,

n  In. S i r a  m  M otei^
TV with stand.................|M.K
MAYTAG Auto, washer. Rebuilt
• mo. wsrranty.............. |M.I9
MAYTAG Dryur, rtMdric. late 
model S-cycle. I  mo. war- 
rauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IM.M

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Ui Mam M7-S2M

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"folky dtdtiom mrm'i mod* at yoor hrol, Hgkyl # * ao 
th p  nmoviog aaUmyt to Hbnrnmat  wornaur

I

IM.I5
S Pc. BEDROOM S«tt»-Taha 
up paymaota — Mo. I14J1

Good HotMleeiiinir

DIRECT FACT(»Y 
DEALER

N ir V R o iittr F in a t  ana Orptaa — D »-

'^D oc Young Mualc D).
I ll East tth, Odsasa, Texas 

Can FE 7-6214
SPORhWd G O ^

AND
• I m p

APPLIANCES

mjolUMoe m ws

M ex

■VI fl WWW a***a* VWF.
,  K V **  W anar *  n V d  ttgnd ig*. _CKO ftTO a rtfilggrg ig r .......................... M .Mdkwft* aaf ....................................... & .H

tk lt  m k , W .W

t x k c u T l^  ka ln a l gNIeg E tth .
*  and I t  R . AnkaNang unataam kta F a r Ntara *  L t t t  -

wttt UMB F̂ VIIliwv

HOME
FURNITURE

104 Wait hrd M»47n

GB SPECIALS 
GE Auto. FluetFiee 
Refrig. ^̂ 11.1
GE SO in. FuDy Auto Elec 
Range |1II.M ex.
GE FUterFk) Mini-basket
Auto. Washer.......  I2N.N ex
GE 12 CH. ft. Upright
Freeaer .....................  I17I.H
GE Built-in Dlshwash . .  flM.M

U JItE a lS

MERCURY-JOHNSON

D&C MARINE
^ wwwgrjfWY. V ^

HDCE’XANkoUa

1—Bepqenssed 2 Pc., Vinyl. 
L I^G  ROOM SUrrEIM.H

1-2 Pc. SPANISH Walnut 
Bedroom Suite.. Take up 
paymenta............ Mo. I 10.44

1—Bepomaaed M In. Cap- 
pertone GAS RANGE . |89.S0

1—Repo«eaaed SLEEPER |7f .SO

1-Bepoaeeased I  Pc. DANISH 
Drop Leaf DINING 
BOOM SUITE....... iin.se

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

UI MAIN M7-MU

US E. 2nd M7-I72I

KENMORE RANGES
CAS SaN -dianlnt aaan 

Now Oaiikt* Wan* — avan kggl. 
AutanaWc — Taflan OrMdla — 

t  antlofi.
W hite-Isn.M  
Colors — M44.M
DaRygrad *  uotgRad

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

402 Runnela 2l7-5«22
PIAN0S-0R6ANS L-6

Don’t MIm 
Shaddiz Piano Co.’s
CHRISTMAS

SALE
on 11,000,000 Inventory of 

PIANOS k  ORGANS 
Six Famous Brands ta Over 

N  Styles ft Finishes 

SAVE as much as 58% 

 ̂ SHADDDC 
PIANO COMPANY 

401 Andrews Hwy. MU M144 

MhDaiid, Tons
f

AUTOMOBILiS 

Auto  acckssoribs

Ml

W ITH THE 
PURCHASE 

OF AN
urt

oppp- F**R- *  ItadO. FR (Wotlj
F iraNana Cootar, 1101

Art

TRAILERS
88g « c j ; " ; a : - ^ g ! r

SRBSBŜ n"""T
H A N « 5 i iA W  U 6

I*  1 S  TRA ILCR  h o m e . OtaN fumfNMd. Mack « *N  of MdrvlWa ecddiry. Cok 
IN d n g . tend tkrfwd*._______________'

L4
HILLBIDB TRAILER SALES

I  REM EdM HWeoey ■
. -UawCOfttHES _____

Ofta W aV t kod. M ia im . ravaraa dM k 
U ttd  V m  Tkta Eddrdtm 

Oodf Cakck 
O k ta d t. I  BdWddoi
Phone 20-2711

OWEN EVEN IN O t—C LO IED  tUNDAV

L-11

INDOOR lA L E  — W t A o N M  C*VR**>
2̂M9EBL£-JBSBBL,J223HLi

SasiG A R A M  lA L E  — rafrfdarMki
fraoMT. cMRWt. IW M | cRM r. OkkRkr—  
and Idig gf gotAg*. m r  Ann.----------

BACKYARD SALE

Glassware, jewelry, aihrerware, 
riag machine, typewriter, 

aome dothes. Lots of mlsc.
Back of Cariosity Shop 

nOI West Hwy. M

SHERW IN-W nilAM S

IMS GREGG
Now Fgffgrwt! LMMaiim *  V inyl FM tr Covarkdk. In Wtek M i m in g tli krtagg. 
taatnda grtaad f ir  rwM ta — MMaaTakg*: 
Dtra. Goad tuggify low Hum canwnft and 
KtiM Idndn ig u fifngid . _____

InstaPed or By Ysiti or RoO

!^^ ii3d'£.,̂ Mrgi?ii.. k»y*dnd 
dgRtat. dtaka*. a ltc iric  Mtud diW nN*. tut. t  I l i iiM i w a ll M « *W w  

on M Idkky aidd. tiniis._____

OAK
FIREPLACE WOOD 
Kck Up or Delivery 

Service
CALL 267-6463 

or 263-6424

W A N T ED  T O  R U f L-14
WANTSO TO Miv oaod MmNord, dm
fy S E M F ^ T m  w Sr M & z n t T * *
A U T O M O B IL IS M
A V T O i W A N iS ■ 4

OBrw M̂W VMr̂ ^̂ WI VW  SwIIWaaf Nk. M7d*n.
A U TO  A C C R S 8 0 R 1 K 8 M l
FOR tA LS: llu R g a i rock tor g
C tru S JT J ityrftt.® - ••

UH-13 WIDES

$3895

Tlphj VrMBifi

D&C SALES

L n
TRUCKS FOR SA tt
■ XTRA C LIA N  N V  H -Ttn 
■IctOta, tana, g 'Jkd Ionian . W .___________
AUTOS FOR SALE

V  N a  H-Tan qw yrM efl
roat a S r ^ l

H-U|

USED
CAR

MUST lE U . 
Naaloita O T. Wt V J 
nan, t t l*  CarWok, ~
Ht7 CH RYSLER NewWOWT, M itl an> .|
s S t a r i t t ^ c r R r S
toM  > d. t v i v s __________________  H

Xk5Si!'Sjna?-N.T5;*,'TlSR-
nm TM mMmBm

$1500

On Some *n ModMs

Oeanest Used Mobile Homea 
In Texas

DISCOUNT TRAILER 
S/ILES

IM M  4010 W. 10

H «  CN EVW biaT Ftafeok. emOmSu BN Alrai inti
RL Coma ka 1WI la o * * *  HiMTa

M -»
NM iM F y iA * . |^ *2 S '*'a 8 k**d k n M a ta i 
kokkr and Mr eanZriankr. Loot, taw i

HURRY, 
OFFER 
GOOD 
UNTIL 

8:00 P.M. 
W EDNESDAY 

NOV. 27th
lo a f > d. m -TIW .

W  Ck. M. onMna. 1
M tFA lA

W t.
H i

MUST S E LL   ̂ _______
Creiana. ■* V 4 , AdkaoE.
TrdHar F i ; i .  w W  ■■■_
HM LINCOLN CO N TIN EN TAL, Adaorl 
ladon. BncaEa** oandnian, tiTEW I dtata.| 
Afidr d :** k jg . and tondavg M tlt f*  
la it  CROWN IM FER IA L. M M T kardMk.1 fuliv agakid V  kickidlnd oaanr and d ir .l 
t a n  Dootav Roy. M e.. M tt BdN trd .fl 
MtKkt_____________________
Nd7 C N R Y tLER  NBW FORT. 4 

L Loom ant fw nar. ta « M
r  and d ir. RaM ntca. nN g. 0 

in t .. IV 7  EkN  trd , ll» W IU
la n  CH EVRO LET M ALII 
ad. awfaMdRc.
Gadroa WoWark.

' M A LIEU . ON dandW ^a

tUAOt.“ f-ii 222^S4gS*ta.‘̂CWSf̂ taVlWVHnf ŴWWWraftar TmTm-mu.__________
ifig  m u s t a n g  — a *  e n g in e . i i  afondard M ftt. ntta nraa. mna ataaata.g 
afarod Mda Mayor. tO -iH t  dNar t :* * . g

DENNIS THE MENACE
r I I I

i IT
111
kkMRRvB

i !
■laXiMAMU

Good
Selection

Of
Cleon
Lote

Model
Used
Cars
To

Choose
From

HIGH TRADE 
IN

ALLOW ANCE

'O o fr  N X W .M lS .IM O e . I'M JUST FMHM'.
iM NOT cnMMr.)ioMNr

I

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET'S

0

USED 
CARS

1501 L  4Hi
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THANKSGIVING
DINNER

11 A.M. T I L  2 P.M.

EVENING MEAL
5 TO  8

DOWNTOWN TEA ROOM 

ilO MAIN

Dey Opee U:M

- m e  SECRET LIFE 
O F A N

AM E R IC AN  SflFE*’

WALTtfl MATTNAU 
ANNE JACKSON

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN «:M

IN MG SPRING SHOWING

; IVIX HTTVOU UKV 
I f

Ex-Child Star 
Charges Cruelty
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  For

mer child screen star Margaret 
O’Mien has charged her art di
rector husband with extreme 
cmelty in a divorce suit on file 
in Superior Court.

Miss O’Brien, Si, was manied 
to Harold Robert Allen Jr., S3, 
on Aug. 9, 1959 They separated 
last Nov. 8 and have no chil
dren. It was the first marriage 
for both.

Attorney Samuel P. Norton 
who filed the suit Monday for 
Miss O'Brien, said the couple 
agreed on a property settle
ment.

Burglary Reported Every 
Eight Minutes In Texas

ONE WHOLE 
GOLDEN FRIED 

CHICKEN 
$1J9

KWIK-CHICK
SI Mw«r P in  m im

COLLEGE PARK 

PHONE 90-1417 

NOW SHOWING 

HaUnees; SaL and Snn.

1:19 and 9:19 

NlghUy: 7:11 «N  9:99
MMUIMTnCTUKWasTS

MM
imiMBwnfcnM

ITARTING TOMORROW

CINE
ITARTING TOMORROW

K l M S P H f f i L I Y  i C L I T r  E a S T W e X X

U V I A I J T I U  
U V l A U f T U

s tiluf
Ih co uq

By TEX ROGERS 
Every eight minutes another 

burglary Is committed.
It win be one of 0,487 

burglaries committed annually 
In the state, according to the 
Major Crimea Committee of the 
Texas Police Association and 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

The committee alao says that 
while burglars are wotRiu 
every eight minutes, some 9,0Oi 
robberies are being staged each 
year.

Howard County Sheriff A. N. 
Standard said that activity 
among criminals Usually picks 
up during the last two months 
of the year, and all-night serv
ice stations, liquor stores and 
late-ckwing grocery stores are 
prime targets 

Also increased in December 
are thefts from autos, said Big 
Spring Police Chief Jay Banks. 
In December of 1987 there were 
51 thefts In Big Spring and 79 
were from cars, police records 
show.

Standard has issued hints to 
I re  v en t  robberies and 
urglaries to all merchants and 

businessmen in the area.
He urged them to prevent

costly robberies by keeping 
operating cash at a BiBiiiHim 
and to bank often, but to use 
different routes and time for 
depositing cash.

“Be particularty alert to those 
who ask questions, such as 
closing time, opening time and 
how many employes a store 
may have," he said. “Also, 
beware of non-authentic calls 
supposedly from the police. Call

the
crip^n
vwcle

New Pipe Laying 
Barge Being Built
HOUSTON (AP) -  A new 

pipe laying barge, the Bar 289, 
will Join Brown A Root’s fleet 
of offshore vessels wortung in 
the Gulf of Mexico about June 1, 
1989.

The new barge, representing 
a capital investment of approxi
mately |8  million, is beb^ built 
for Brown A Root by Levings 
ton Ship Building Co. at Orange 

The Bar 289 win be 350 feet 
by 72 feet by 22^ feet and is 
designed to lay 8-inch to 96- 
inch outside diameter pitie in 
water depth of 15 feet to 950 
feet or deeper.

the police back to verify if they 
caU you.’’

If a robbery is committed. 
Standard said, a store operator 
should follow instructions (rf the 
bandit and offer no resistance 
Then the robbed person should 
try to get a good descrii 
of the bandit and 
used by the robber.

The police should be called 
immediately and the scene of 
the crime should be protected 
until law offtciala arrive, he 
said.

To avoid burglaries, company 
safes should be kept in welf- 
lighted area and visible from 
the street. Standard said. The 
cash register should be left 
opened and empty.

Alleys should be well lighted

and areas around the business 
place should be kept clean. 
Burglars will often use exiriing 
debris, such as boxes or ladders 
to gain entrance to buildings, 
he said. Rear windows and 
opening on the roof should be 
secured with bars, he added.

He cautioned residenta to stop 
d e l i v e r y  of mall and 
newspapers and to have their 
lawns mowed while away from 
home a long period of time.

Thefts from cars can be 
reduced during the Chiirimaa 
season if they are kept locked 
with packages out of sight or 
in the car tnink.

If a car is to be parked 
outside a home at nl^t, it 
should be in a well lighted area 
and kept locked.

Dear Abby

Waiting For 'Bells'

Bridge Test

1 -C H A R L E S  H. GOREN
Trearr-

BT rwAMJcn h. GOREN
I* MW W T i l  ettmm TMMbH

Both vnlnarabla. South 
daaJs.

NORTH 
A JM4 
O A84 
0 KT883 
A R M

WEST
A998
918
0 A Q J I I  
A9 89 I

SOUTH 
A A78
t7SQ97t
04
A  AT4I

The bAldli«:

EAHT 
AKQ98 
t? J9I3 
0 M9 
AQJS

■selh Wart Nwto East
PiM t o  Pass
Pass pasa

4 ^ Paaa Pass Pass

Todagr’a
Eight of A

CriMs Oerdnn Snisd Crsnm of Temele Soup 
Frssii Fnrit A  Dsin Nut Snled

Roast Turkey Breast 
& DressiiR'

A yMM twfcpy hiMtt MGnMl Mrf fMflDdl
l i  a fftMia fcrtwa, Itaa btaeC asi Mfvai aa

ssT V ir-is  .... sioo
Baked Ham, W/Raisin Sauce

ua in  eeh. $2.25
Roast Sirloiu of Beef 

W/Browu Gravy
A USDA Chetee Ihp ShMa Balt prewnty aaed, aea> 
aaaei, uai ruauled la a rare stage, tbea. MhrMaaHy 
caaind la erier, atrred wttfe Ma aataral hrewa 
Haha hahad patala, freah can ea 
the ceb, caffee er tea aad dereeit ..............

Oar Assorted Fiskeraiaa’s 
Platter W/Tartar Saace

AM itei FM Ptoeee rwMiHag ef Breaded Skrtap' 
icalepa, TreaL eai Oyster*, d ^  tried le a geMea 
hrena, served ea a hea el lettace with kana sHee, tar
tar Huec, hahad Maha patate, can 9C
aa dn eah, eallee «r lea aai deaaett.............

Daaaart— Pumpkin Pi# or Mine# Maaf Pla
Thankagivlng Day

daaliaa
match. The fov heart eoî  
tract waa reached by North 
■ad Soalh at both lablea, bat 
the reeaka sure atrikiagik 
dlflneat, fer eaa daclufer 
i accaadad hiacortagaaevre- 
trick whOa the oihre oaa Ml
---------A-- J  ^ k ^ ^ A

Iha npwiag lead by Wert 
waa the eight of ipadaa rt
both tobfes, bat the two

S dHInvd from the eataat 
South prt ap theSm rt 

ipadM from donuay aad, 
wtwa lUa waa eeveced by 
Bart’a qaaaa, he played the 
aee from hta head.

AdUmoedweaMrttikp 
two aaS.Wert roue wHh las 
am te ratarn aaoHnr tptOt.

Bart won two trlcfca hi tho 
aah to completo tho defenrtve 
book and than hoM  a lonrth 
roaad of spadee. South dis- 
oaidad a club and Wort 
nrffed in with the tea of 
haaria, fordag North to ovar- 
luS with tho ace. Tty ea ha 
migbL daelaisr waa vwbla te 
avoid kaiag a trump trick to 
Bart aubemjiMBtly, and ha 
■uMared a setback oa the 
daaL

At flbe adnr Mila, whea 
Bmt co v e d  tho tea of 
spadee with the queea oa the 
opoisB lead, daelmr per- 
mlttad hhn to hoU the trfek. 
East could act coathme the 
ault proOtohly, ao be shifted 
to the tea of diamoada. Wart 
played the am aad ratmmod a 

Ukaa by North’s 
k h «-«e  which Sooth dia- 
eaidad Us roauiatag muH 
apada. A spade wm lad to the 
am, and duanay waa re- 
mtorod with tho kiaf of 
einbo m that dodarar maid 
n ff a apada with tho dmm 
of hoarta.

The am rt ^A a  wm 
played aad a amal dob
tm apad wHh fte  danm ^ 
fear of baarts. Snath nflad 
tte dlamoad irtmu m Bart 
dtoeavdad a apada. The kiag
of tramps wm eartnd, iafllBg 
Wart's kaa too aad Sooth 
tramped kla hrt cfeA wMh 
tho am of hmrta m  East 
htk>leady aadwrrtlod. Oa 
tha diaaaoad ratina feom 
dmnnay. South art boblod 
Bart’a Jark sight of tramps 
wkh tha qama-nlaa. Dodaaer 
took tha last two trlcka la 

ap aa ovirtrick.

DEAR ABBY: Is it possible 
for a 58-year-old woman to still 
hear “bells”  ring when she 
meets the right man? I have 
a friend who has had many 
opportunities to marry, but she 
has held off because she was 
waiting to hear “beQs’ ring. 
Should she watt any longer? Or 
should she settle for less?

CONSTANT READER 
D E A R  READER: Theee 

‘hells’’ doa’t rtog eat the saaie 
araaagr to everyoae. Te aean 
R slgaals “ the tost call fer sap
per*’ while to ethera, tt’s a 
Bsvhrtc to a hmvealy remaace. 
Soma bdb are cracked, aad 

an IMeaen have a heariag 
■a, m ten y v  friend art to 

waK toe toag er she’s apt to 
wtad ap with the Goad Haamr 
Maa. • • •

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
aad I are in dor forttos and 
this is the second marriage for 
both of ns. We were recently 
blessed with a bmntiful baby 
girl who was born five months 
early. (She to now eight months 
old.) My husband’s whole

family, including his ex-wife 
and teenaged diildren, know 
nothing about our mamage and 
baby. He says be prefers to 
keep it that way for the time 
being as they may be bitter 
or angiy with him.

This is so hard for me, Abby. 
I should think his family would 
be happy to know that be to 
not alone, but happily married 
and the father of a beautiful i 
baby girt. I

Should I take it upon myself 
to send them pictures of me 
and the baby? Or should I wait 
until he to ready, which could 
be in a year or more?

BEWILDERED 
D E A R  BEWILDERED: 

DONT scad aay pictores rt 
yMTseH aad the ba^. 1 Ihtok 
y v  bashaad Is brtag chlldtoh 
|to “hUe” the truth frtMU hto 
faadly, bat H that’s the way 
he waato R, let tt lay.

The idea! gift 
for any 

occasion

U N I V E R S A L

>v o iim iA t t u c T » c  )

COFFEEMATIC
4T08CUPS

Beautiful modern design 

Brews delicious coffee every time

Mini-Brew *̂* basket lets yJx* 
brew 2 to 3 cups of delicious 
coffee

Automotic brew selector for 
delicious mild, medium or strong 
coffee

Gleaming chrome over copper 
construction wipes clean

Knuckle guard horxJle helps 
prevent bums— Drip proof 
spout— Perfectly balanced for 
easier pourir>g.

Model UP-4 . . . 15.95

Award Presented 
To Ambassador
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Am

bassador Robert W. Komar 
Monday was ireaented with the 
S t a t e  Dcf^ment’s Dtotin- 
gutohed Honor Award for “out
standing contributions to U.S. 
military and civil objective* in 
Vietnam.’’

The presentation was made 
by Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk to Komer, 48, who leaves 
Wednesday for a new assign
ment as ambassador to T u r^ . 
Komer served stnee May, 1987, 

icatlon In 
the personal 

rank of ambassador.
A native of ChicagD and i  

graduate of Harvard. Konwr 
has been a career civil servant 
ahwa 1947. working with the 
Central Intelligence Agency and 
the National itocurity CouncU

as deputy for padfh 
South Vietnam with the

DEAR ABBY: I offered to 
give a bride-to-be a jrklal 
shower, and I asked her for 
a list of guests she wanted me 
to Include.

On her list were two todies 
who are bitter enemies. (This 
is no secret.)

1 told the bride-to-be that I 
couldn’t Invite thoae two todies 
to the same party, and suggest
ed that one o4 them be pot oa 
another list.

The bride’s mother then la- 
formed me that SHE wu 
renwnsible for the guest list, 
and that I had no authortty to 
take anyone off that Uat. She 
said she had never heard about 
the ‘feud’ ’ between these two 
women, which seems Impossibto 
to me.

What does one do In nch aa 
awkward position? HOSTESS

DEAR HOSTESS: tf yaa are 
givtog the ihawcr, why then to 
the hrMe's aMther ‘Tvapaa- 
aMe’’ fer the gacst 1st? tt’i 
year party. Lae yew ewa )a ^

Everybody has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a personal 
reply write to Abby. Box 8^00, 
Los Angeles. Cam., 90089 and 
encioae a stamped, self- 
addresaed envelope.

U N I V E R S A L

a v  O t N I N A L  I L I C T N I C

PORTABLE Mnn
• Powerful 3*spe«<i motor for whipping, blending, 

beating

• Hondy beater ejector releases beoters 
outomaticolly

• Modem, open handle styling with perfectly 
bolorKed light-weight handling.

• Mixer stores conveniently on wall reody 
for immediate useogc.

• Model UM-2 . . . 12.95

OUR BOOKS ARE CLOSED FOR INOVEMBER

L I0 H T \) C O N T R O L  
W ITH

T IS S U E  W E I0 H T  
PA N TIE 0 IR D L E S  

B Y
iM uiiiM h

Mede'of Antron* Nylon and 
Lycra* Spandax, Tissua 
Weight girdles offer lighter 
control and more freedom than 
a foundation garment, more sup
port than a pantiel Have saanv 
less tides, center seam only for 
aleek, youthful fit • • • four detach
able garters. Washes end dries in e 
jiffy, tool S-M-L in Black, Breezy Blue, 
Sachet Pink or White. Medium Length 
Leg, 94.CX}; Long Leg, *5.00.
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Medium length

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

— C AR R O U RIGHTER

OtMBMAL TBNOeNCiaS: TW* h • 
hMKiNwt e&t m t tiwiwn I* rum 
wtlk Wwt li bMt Wr «•« WiKMe>
•wii tMvmm nrtaaMant. Tlwv t n  aW* 
«e atvt )*• n w — ri «M  km* «Wh tar 
mar* aetaraev taan unal. Vau tata 
caa earwMaa taa avar.aH •nWttam taal 
ara vaan «Hta a ta«cWc waraialoa 
a« Siam la ataanai MMaa.

ARIBS (Mardi SI ta AerU 1fl 
■mart ta a ftata that taactaetai \ 
can mm rataaaa tat tatarmatian 
naa* aa taat vaur tafara It mwdi krWtt- 
ar. Follow taat tatwinva haach taat ha' 
vaa ta ttiva a tkfenih araWara.

TAUBUS (Aam  a  ta Maa W) Otatra ara am itaa ta aat fcaltar aeaaataat* 
ta k t a iaitW Ia. aacama awra tatarmhUIn ta t I acrtaSenal «Mt at Hta. WInr 
ba ta  tarlaaa aH taa tanat Yaa hava 
Ilia  that vaa mav tatov It. _M m in I IMov SI ta Jana S I) MMtar 
uat ara ta a  lin t m at* ta olva vau a  baaat aa ba ta taad i aM i tatm . 
vaa ora cU Il mbtaa* ta taa rtaM abaction. Fta* taa carract ma<arii avatam 
taat_ mabaa taMtauota* rawttata aa
’’'SSStT'CN tLO eeN (Jana W ta Jatv 
n i Anv araetleal Maa vau bm a M can l ataaaH vau ta tatatai tataat tao 
ba out ta aaaitatlan. Ba raatv tar m  vital lattar t r  tan* ana that w ill ma 
a  Wo autaranea ta vaar Hta. itiaw  a

(Jatv a  ta Atta t l)  Hraaar* 
a  Nat at otaat vaa m att a t  ta  aat M taa

toptat ta Am . ta  taralva anv taat caM-i 
ntat, ate LMa oan ba aniv aa htaav 
aa vau maka H.

viaeo lAua. a ta taat. ai aw w  
Hwt vau vataa tiaa aai'tia i a oa*
PW GGPGHR̂GRt M̂GTG 19 IB N*GE9 iHMlt 
ta V ia . Taka tatm  au l ta Htanar ta

a  ta Oct.
raataarant.
. a) Tbt I

O.K.. artiiitaaH vaa wo ahta ctaawawt 
vau raatv cart Mr. ba mart Sarataa 
ta taa ant vaa lava wW hava awra 
natatnata ta taa Iwlwra. Htav bo aacb 
a araaebt

lAerrTAaiuf (Naa. a  ta Dae. n>
vaa ara na« Hataa. It vaa ad ta a
aatht'iia oiav. vaa btata a mm wari a 
rvnntaa tar via taat cat ba mtW aac- 
caaaAH. Mtaaavw. StaT Irv ta rva raaUi 
Wat avar avarvaaa.

CAM IceW I lOac. B  ta Jaa. M  la  
aura ta ba an tan# tar bnaartant iw  
aatatmtnta. Than Ha taaaatno taat la 
(lacaaaiirv ta maha vaa tail mart bi 
bmt wtta taa earrart. tan* taa rW t 
mttatat ta aaa ta taat vaar Hava 
araHuct mart tar vaa. ba ctavar.

AOUAaius ijaa. tl ta Fob. m  
AltaauWi vov wa a bam IwmaMtarton. 
ba aura vaa uta iMt auaHIv ta aam 
baaatw rMM now. Suta ua taat bant 
aceawit. FaWaw taat tamcb taat uHnta.m. ta atma rLiaju IM .

vau Ha taaav c ___ ___
tatura ta a araat Htorat. tinea monv H IK B t (Fab. I I  ta Martb SR tta« 
Intw atttaa ahaottana arlat ta moka H vau know mart abaut batttaf atang battar 
mart auccaattul. Mato vaur tarraunHtata In tactal Hi m  anH v m  can adHava tar 
mart cHwitibia. baawtttal. ttww taat vau mart man In tto tow; u ta n W  toad

T M  ^  B ta N.V. B) vaa tawHiKTriU :; r :  .is ;
ta aat aat and Hava Am and talt la Da H naw.

A

T^ k Î 's  T^ner& es

The Shrimp Special la 
On Again At

K. C. STEAK- 
SEAFOOD HOUSE
IJ . N  Nerth Scrvlea Read

Fiwh Fraai l ie  
Gatf el Modes

Shrimp Sp«ciol
lactadee BrtM M i
FrM  Shrkap, Red 

Fkh, Haeh PM ^e, etc.

AN Yeu 
Can
Eat..............

For Reeervaflene Cell 
262-1651
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